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annual Kiwanis Ichohutic 
Room Monday night were, 
and Mr~ Fred Janke; Tom 

Denesia and Mary Stevenson, 
. Two other of the han

of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Agl.r 
of Mr. lind Mr~. Alden Dunklau, 

Participants 
ember July 15 

lIamrall amolmting to .,4 inch 
fell bte ru('~da.\ night and early 
\\ edn('sda~ morning as a thunder
storm mnvcd over the area 
dropping'temperatures to tile low 
fifties Lind l':lLlsinga wwer outage 
at the trailC'r ('ourt on rairground 
\\'~. HcsidenU; in the trailer 

'court were' without power for 
approXimate 1,\ an hour when a 
fus(> went out on a transformer, 
,H'cording to an cmpio;.c(' at the 
cit\ light pla.nt. 

Li,ghtenln.£: 1""5 bright enough 
at one time arotmd midnight to 
C' a tl s e the photQ--t>lectrk cell, 
1\ hkh <llrtomatkall,1 turns the 
\lain <.;treet lights on and off 
Ncil ni~ht and morning, to turn 
thE' strE'et lights off (or a few 
minutes. , 

larsen, Wil 
Earn Highe t 

WSC Hono 

rtle forecast through Saturda~ 
from the 1'. S. \\ e-ather Bureau 
in \'orfolk b for cooler tempera
!ures toda,1 (Thursday) with the 
pos~ibilit: of showers, and a 
\\-J.rrning tr('nd Friday or Satur-

The nureau expected rain
to average one qLBrter to 

tlrrel' qtI1ners of an inch of 
rdin Wednesday and Thursday. 

Temperatures looked like this 
during the past week: 

earned high honors with 
averaging from 3.50 to 

Seniors who graduated -
ert Parsons (3.79) and C a 
\faciejewski (3.52), 
Wa,me, James Gray of 
ridge (3.60) and Raymond 
of Pender (3.54). 

See WSC HONORS, page G 

0\ TF HI" LO Precip • 
.Ttme 4 82 60 

"me 5 87 45 
June , 98 64 
'une 90 5R 
lune '0 50 
Tune '8 44 
Jtme III SO 54 

Honor Roll at 
Winside School 

.74 

Fortv-two Winside school stu
dents QtElified for the school's 
final semester honor roll and 
honorable mention list, according 
to Ronald Kramer, principll. 

'Making the honor listings are 
eight seniors, two jooiors, sbc 
sophomores, seven freshmen. 
twelve eighth graders and seven 
seventh grade students. 

Seventh grade: Debra Barg
e stadt and Peggy Thies. Receiving 

honorable menttoo were Connie 
Cleveland, \'ic!de Holtgrew, Bob 
Kropp, SaUy. Landanger and 
Sharon Petersen. 

Eighth grade: Pat Dangberg, 
~ancr Ga Hop, Brian Hoffman. 
Sec WINSIDE SCHOOL, pag~ 6 

51 Wayne School iSl¥dents 
~eted at Kiwanis! B~nque, 

F1!ty-one Wayne school stu- I! 
dents who have been on the honor YOIl1Il pebpJe." )He then drew a 
roll for four consecutive nlne-- ver~1 pl¢ture c~cerntngchan~ 
week periods were honored Mon- and progress I"J"I4de In the nat~n 
day evening at the Kiwanis fifth during th~ past lOO years. "One 
ann ua I scholastic achievement hlmdred years ago," Decker said, 
banquet. Nearly 200 peopJe "95 pi!.r cent or the production 
gathered for the affair held In In our naHan came through labor 
the Hlreh Iloom on the Wayne and ohly (Ive per ('ent by machine. 
State campus. Today tt~se percentages are just 

Dr. I'r~man Decker address- the nrverse as nearly 95perccnt 
cd the crowd cpncemlng "Littii' of prbduqtion Is 'by machine and 
Things That cqtmt" as the eve- about flv!;! per ,cent Is by labor." 
nlng guest spea!ker. \\layne High Dlrect~r Freeman then plc-
.'-ichool's stage ,!:nnd, directed b) tured the 'future by using lnformaw 
Don 'x"humacher, provided musi... tion .whi~h he e)(platned he sa
cal entertainment with "Young cured from anoth~r source, "Tn 
music for young people" as Schu- the next 50 yearr; you can plan 
macher phrased It. The I:nnd pre- to live to be 125 years old. 
<; e n t (' d ""Ihe l.ove~ \le" and Disease will have. been virtually 
") e'lterda}." written by th£' £'limtnated with adequate 'bod~ 
Beatles, "<';lH1da..v \1omlng," "And tnnks' providing the necessary 
I I.ove fler" and ".\ \1an ·\nd \ IErts to :repiace worn out body 
\\oma.n". organs." IThen he aske<l. "Arew(' 

of l~\:;y~XK:~~:i~~ol:b,~s<;~~~ ;::e~ll~~ ~~~e 7:~C~~~O::~;?~~ ~t 
ter of ["ere'monte~ and Introduced kind?" 
the evening speaker, Dr. I'ree- Dr. Delcker, In ("oncludlng. 
man Decker, dlr('ctor Of publka- listed sev('ral "Lltti(' things that 
tlons for \¥al"T1('Statt'Col\eg('. count," such as dev4>loping P.OI~e 

The W<";( dlr('ctordeciared, '1 or "learningtokeepyourcool"as 
have tht' utmost confidenceinyolt ", ,. BANOU=-E=-T:c'~~~ __ 

Choir Wins Talent Trophy 
\ erowd of 4.)0 attended tliI' 

19fi9 '"\ortheast \.('bra~kl l!om(' 
ralent at i;lUrel Tucsda,v 
nigln l'Ia~ won b} an 1~-

voice 1.aurel choir. The SllOW was 
held in the high school audlw 
torlum and sponsored by the I.a.u
reI Chamber of Commerc('. Jim 
!ienry from kC.\t'-TV. Sioux 
Cit~ .. , was master of reremonies. 

!'ift~-('ight persons pari 1-
cipated in the presentation of 20 
talent "exhibitions v.hich were 
divided into the following four 
r<ltegories of competition: (1) 
age twelve and tmder (2) instru
mental (3) vocal and (4) spe
cialties. 

\ first prize of a $75 t'. ". 

-------- - - --

.,-Saturday, Hoy Scouts 
paPer drive; C(.1b'-icoutsde
liver bags for used 

d~~:~da.i"' r-Jrk program 
begins in WaYTW. 

sOn~\1o;~:~'t sl:m::t~ 
~\~fondaJ" pknning corn
mission meetF abOve fire 
hall at 7 p.m. 

- Tuesda), tOtmty com
missioners mfet at COtmt} 
courthouse . 

Prize fotten. '0 $400' 
Way n e a rea. Jhoppers 

have me more chance to 
walk away witfh a nlre fat 
chl'Ck compliments of the 
Wayne ('Inmber of Com
merce. T h-t s ThUrsday's 
Cash ~I.ght prize will be 
worth $400 to the l person 
whose name ls called dur
ing the R p.m. drawlng. 

If nobod) wins the draww 
ing this week, the prlze.will 
stay at $400 and a rrserve 
pot will begin at $100. TI"lat 
reserv.e pot will ,L.'l'OW $.')0 
each week there Is no win
~er, 

Wayne Veterans 
Hoping for New 
Meeting Place 

Wayne veterans ma~ hav(' a new 
home if their ftmd-rals!ngerrort" 
Yield good results. 

The veterans have dedded to 
move the veteran meeting place 
from above l"elber l'harmaC'v 
to the Tiedtke building on th~ 
corner of Second and \1a In. 

'"\Cg"Otlatlons arc already lITl

Iderway to purchas(' I1le building. 
If the plan materlaliles, the 

veterans plan on making the build
ing available toanyorg-anizatlons 
or groups in the dt:r or area. 
\teml)('r~ of the building com
mittee noted that a large meeting 
place for banquets and annual af
fairs TTk'lny clubf> have Is not 
availabl(' in Wa.il1e. The veterans 
hope the new building would at
tract these groups, C'onventions 
and other organizations. 

"This would help the city and 
would keep a lot of groups In 
the cit\ who too often have to 
go out ~ town to hold mooting's," 
committee members noted. 

The veterans decided to tr) 
to purchase the building at a 
meeting about a month ago. '\t 
that time a fImd raising drive 
was started. ~ow, building com
mittee members noted, the vet
erans are gomg to have to have 
help from area people in raiSing 
enoUgh money for the down pay
ment on the building and the cost 

Savings Rond was given to the 
top performer in each C'ategoTj" 
and d trophy was awarded for 
the overall best performanC'e dur
ing the talent show. _ _' 

Carroll Sth, 6th of ,:\~:,~e~il~~ to takea chance 
tmt such a building will be a 

Winning $75 U. S. Savings 
Bonds as category winners were 
the Nielsen Girls Trio, Bn.ms
wick, in the age 12 and under 
division; Recky Knudsen, flute 
soloist from \"orfolk in tile in
strumental division; Doug Witte, 
Handolph, won in the vocal divi
sion and an lR-voice choir from 
T.a u rei, directed and accom
l:nnfed b} \-frs. \tariam ~tallatt, 
won both the specialties division 
and also the troph) for overall 
"n' CHOIR, pd~l' I, 

$20,000 Federal 
Grant to WSC 

Wayne State College !-as re
ceived a federal grant of $20,363 
under title \'IA, l!igher Education 
-\ct of 1965, President W. '\. 
Brandenburg said Wednesday, 

The grant is for purchase of 
equipment in the fields of busi
ness, art, biolog), health and 
physical education and industrial 
education, 

Terms of the grant require 
rratching ftmds by the college In 
the same amount. 

WS Summer Term 

Starts Monday with 

9 Special Classes 
Wayne state College finishes 

the first session of its third 
term this week, then begins the 
~~~~d (summer) Bfssion next 

\Iany students already have 
registered by mail; the ~st will 
enroll !>.fondav for summer 
classes. ' 

Inc ltiled in the curriculum are 
nine specialciasses.Amongthem 
is the Summer Theater. in its 
second year as a pint enter
prise with the Sioux: City Com
rmmit;y Theater. The class, di 
rected by Dr. Helen Russell, will 
prooU<'e several plays during Ule 
summer at t~ Shore Acres 
Theatre. 

Also in its seeond summer is 
the La tin American Institute. 
scheduled from Jt.me 16 to JUly 11 
and followed by an optional trip 
to Mexico City July 13·23. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Brady, both 
former members of the faculty 
at the Uliversity of the Ameri
cas in Mexico City, and Dr. 
R a rae 1 Sosa are institute di
rectors. 

New to the schedule this year 
are the workshop In II1)'lhoiogy, 
to be taught by Mrs. MIldred 
Jooes from July 14 to August I. 
and 'he Nebrasi<l-&andlnavlan 
See SUMMER TERM, page r, 

Gr"ders .1.0 A--.i,·" great Improvemen' '0 the ctty. ~ 1 II'G'I..- What we would like now Is for 

W ~ F II ' other people to take a chance ayne I a and help us by donating to the 

Fifth and sixt 1 grade student~ ~:~~itt:~~:~:mteh:da~~.ildlng 
who w6uldnor Ilyhaveattended The new building would !-ave a 
the Carroll schc.rol next fall will large area in front devoted to a 
attend the Waynt Middle School tar and tables. ,\ middle section 
as a r:esult of ~ decision b~ the would include the kitchen factIl-
l:Jo.ard of edUCa~l Monday n,J.g.ht. ties, rard room and an office. 

The board de the deCISIon :\.n area in the rear of the build-
afte: see~ the ;.esults of regis- 'ing would be given overtoa large 
tratIon slIps se~t out to the ~rw meeting room and a dance area. 
ent.s of those yqungst~rs asking Groups such as the Lions, 
Whl,Ch s.chool tpey would rave Kiwanis, Wayne IIistortcdl So-
thelr children attend. Results of detv Scouts and' social clubs 
t~e registr~tionl 12 in favor of could' use the building fora small 
\\a)ne. 10 m favbrofCarroll. fee veterans s~rheading the-

The board na1J dedded at its dri~e for funds notfd. 
,fay meeting that if over 50 per Anybody wishing to help with 
cent of the parents preferred the drive for ftmds for the build-
\\a)ne all the students would ~ ing should contact Roy Sommer-
bussed here. feld Vern Brockman aT' l-farold 

Superintendent Francis Ha un Sheh, all of Wayne. 
pointed out to the board that this 
was the. fairest way po~sible to 
decide where to have the young
sters attend schoo! since it would 
not be practical to rave somE) at
tend Carroll and some aqend 
\\ame. 1 

The board a Iso approved h.ihng 
of five teachers, including al re
placement for head instrumental 
instru<"tor at Wayne High, Don 
Schumacher. I 
. Schumarher, who has signed 
with the- ~orfolk school system, 
will be replaced by Roo Daltoo, 
Middle School te.nd instructor 
last year. 

Dalton, a native of the rural 
Wausa area, has taught at W<j,.'-lle 
'fiddle School for one ~ear1l-Ie 

SeT CARROLL, jl,lc.:l· Ii I 

Thieves Enter 
2 Local Firms ' 

Wayne police officers were 
called to investigate a break-in 
at the Nu Tavern on 111 East 
Third street early TUesday morn
ing. Thieves had gained entranlce 
to tre business rirm by breaking 
and ent~ring through a rest T'.oqm 
windowl according to tte p(n~ce 
file. '.I1welve fifths 0( whi.s~ey 
were l"~ported stolen. 
~ :Wayne Comty Sherift's 

office mvestigated a break-m at 
tre Fr\edrickson Oil Co., one 
and tl)ree-qmrters miles nOlj1:h 
of \\'ayne Tuesday morniJ;ig. 
Thle""s had entered the building 
by m-ealdng out a windoW ~ a 
door. The Sherifrs office .re
ported! candy, gun;t, beer, cigats, 
cigarettes and $12 out of a calsh 
~ were stolen. 

dents ':~~pi~~ ~ 
~~;s.1n coonectlon with ~h 

Kathy Nelson Earns 

Straight A's at NU 
Katb,)' Nelson, daughter of Mr. 

and ~lrs. Orville Nelson, Wayne, 
earned a grade POint average 
of 4.0 (A.) at the U,{versity of 
r-.<ebraska in Lincoln last semes-
ter. 

She will spend her senior year 
interning as a medical technolo
gist at the Universit~y Hospital 
in Omaha. She is a member of 
lamb:::la Tau, medical technolo
gist honorary society. 

Brochure 
Several Chamber of Commerce 

Task Force members and citv 
corncilmen met Saturday afte;
noon to draft the text for the 
brochure which win be used by 
the Task Force in explaining 
to various groups why Ul:!re is 
a need for the proposed city 
complex. 

The brochure, which was ap
proved Tuesday night by the city 
cOlmcil, wil1 be divided into JBrts 
explaining tl;te long-term needs 
of the poliee department. {ire de
JBrtment and city clerk. It will 
inclu!e pictures of the crowded 
coodftkns in all three deJBrt
ments, a floor plan and an archi
tect's drawing ,0( the city co~ 
plex, accordIng to Task Force 
members. 

A_diDg the ~y meeting 
were Task Forte Chairman Bob 
Carhart, Bob Merdant, Bill 
Riclardson. Norbert Brngger. 
Vern Fairchild and comcilmen 
Jack KIngston,IjlI SmlthandDick 
Banister. 

Those 'In attendance divided 

ON A SuMMER SUNDAY.·Ed Sandahl (In ,,,,,nt, annUli I "open h uu" Sund.y .ft"rnoon, Th. 
~on ~f Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sandahl, and Rodney 1 were!' part of lever. I dOlen peopl. t.king 

~~f!~o:O:n O~k~:·I .. "kned n~:thw~~:b~t w~e;~~ ::~~: ! hllty. of :h~ I uk Welton t. •• 'iI~.', ~o,pi' , 

-------'"------ ------- ·1~--------' --. -----__ , 

Task Force brochures approved - -: . • i , 

City Complex Prop' s~1 Gets 
Closer to Voter of th People 

The city council Tuesday night 
gave approval to the Chamber of 
Commerce Task Fane brochure 
explaining why the city needs 
a mtD1icipal complex which witll 
provide more space for the 
police. fire department and cit) 
clerk. 

The brochure, entitled "Let's 
Face Up," briefly explains how 
each department has grown over 
the past several years and how 
the dty building facilitIes have 
lagged behind the growth. 

About 3,0f)0 of the brochUres 
will be" printed for use by the 
Task Force in presentingthe need 
for more room to the public in 
meetings with groups and or
ganizations In the elty. The Task 
Force, which was formed last 
year to help the city corncil 
with obtaining improvements 
needed in the city, has assurOOcI 
the responsibility of explaining , 
the issue to the public prior to 
the bond elect ion. 

The city attorney has been ' 
given authorization to begin work 
on the ordinance setting up the ' 
election 00 the bond issue. 

Slated for late July, the bond 
election will be for about 
$150,000. 

H~1i ~~~e w~!v~l~~~ $~~~;O 
with whih to build the city com
plex since a bond election for' 
$30,000 IpaSSed in 1968 which 
would helve provided a four-stall 
addftion to the present fire tall._ 
That :'money was never uSed be-

Outlines 

cause the TaSk
l 
For c e Irecom- eh devirtment, plcttae~ of the 

mended to the counclr-~hat the I p esent conditions a,nd rJoor plan 
possibility of at' city conw1ex be I architect's drawlng ,ot the 
investigated be re constlruction I 0p06ed comple·x •. nw. bro--
began. ' ,I I I td be lntedT""by 

! 
ce ta~SneS",>ouW.~k. T°he

r 
Task'F'or'c

he
• The $180,OOO~ which yJoul~ be VI ...... 

used to re mod 1 and bulld onto I w II begin meetJng wtth 8l:0u"p! , 
the present .f, e han, figureR: clubs as soon as pQsslble 

~~ ~~~e!l;oib~~:rr:~~tc~~: I In
r ~~; :;~~be;~'~:~Olll-

as ar'chltectur~ .. rees, engtneer- 1 cll approved a resqluUorl"Ort tKe 
lng costs! and tereS! payments, '~s!tlmated budget ~hlch wlll 'be 
aceordlng to t e city engineer. rtUlred to operate'tile clp- dur· i 

If attempts b~ the Police Chief In ·the next flscaJ year. T~ I 
Vern Fairchild ·work out the city e lmate is sllghtl", Iow~r than I 

may he able' ~bu\ld ,he city, Ia. year, $I,969,OQO compareel , 
complex for les than Hnt. I to $2,084,000, and Is only an 

Fairchild tol the councU Tues--i estimate the city Is requJr~ by 
day night that the city ~y be S~(. CITY COMPLEX"pare G'· ~ 

~:~ '~.!~;~~ ral ::::: ~ ~~ Rbading Club Will, " 
police portion or the buIlding. I 'I 

~ebraska w II get about Start Here Mo!·.nday 
$1,400,000 rro1cOllgreSS to aid t "r 
the state In 1m oving Its p:>Hce Rodel.., waC.ker, w.'ayne.lfbrar .... 
departments, alrchlld noted. • has announced that ~11 ch~, I' 

~: at~: orl:. as well apply :" ln~~a~e~:~:~;: '., 

. Fairchild wa~ given authOrlza-' big Club at W~yne: Public , 
tion to f111 o. the application: ry to start Monday. I 

forms and su mit them to the I' Grades one and triO M111 _meet r 
state before 'tie deadlhle, next 1dars grades three and {our I 
Monday. ' 1 ~y;, and grades five ~ 

The cotUlcll also agreed to 15 , Wedne~ys, a.1 at 2 p.rn. 
provide somew~re between $350 II ~ certtflcate wfll be ~warded i 
and $500 to he~~ the Chamber pay eh t!h1ld completfpg a . 'trIp to . 
for prbrting t~e brochures and t n1oon" and bac~ an~ a dlc-' 
advertising. t ry will be awar~ ore child , 

Printed In t colors, the bro- i{ O;Ch group wfu ~Of11Plete8 i 
chures will inc u:le severalP18es It t lp and in ad~ft1Dll reads 
~ text ""Pia Ing ,he needs ~ t st books. , I 

NeeJJ~ :: 
--~----------~----4-----~4h~-----r~~ 
into four groups to discuss the 
material for theforthcomfngbro-
chure. Roger Eider, Chamber 
secretary, worked with too three 
comtUmen in preparation of in
formation concerning c i t"y 
offic~s. Bob Carhart and Vern 
Fairchild concerned themselves 
with needs of the police derart
ment. Bill Richardson and Nor
bert Brugger talked 'over {ire 
statiOn conditions and needs. Bob 
:Merchant, president oltlle Cha.~ 
bel' (#. Commerce, sketched od:a 
possible brochw-e format. 

In some inforDBtion {or the 
brochure submitted by WUUam 
,"",ber it Is pointed o.t. that 
.Wayne has grown {rom sl;igbtJy 
over 3,000 to nearly 5,000 ~ the 
past 20 years. Wayne wiD. 
prolably become a city ~the 
f'u-st class in the 1970 cepsus. 

, as ~ all cities above ~,OOO 
popUlatlm, according to Roeber. 

it : was noted that In tbIS 20-
~ period ~ ~h tbe .... laB 
been: no clange m the qm:{terl 

I, 

1/, 



ON 

LIKE NEW 
I USED CARS 

'67 Olds C;utlass "S" 
Hardtop coOp, V.J, luto
m.rtlc, C,.elm outside, vinyl 
Interior. 

$1995. 

'67 Chevrolet Impalo 
Sport Coup, 3(\7 V--t en'OJin., 
Powerll'lid., power " •• rlnll', 
whit. with bllck interior_ 
ElCtra nice 

$1995 

'67 Chevrolet Impala 
-'I-door Sport. Sed I", V-B, 
Powerglide, power steering. 
A~ nice as they cpmel 

$1995 

'67 Chevrolet Bel Air 
-'I-door, V-II .ngin., Power· 
glide. Local owner. 

$1695 

'66 Chev. Biscoyne 
4-door, 6-cylinder, standl,.d 
tra".mi~sion. Extra clean 
i"side Ind out. 

$1395 

'66 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4·door, V.B, stick. All new 
rubber! Beautiful leMans 
blue With black interior. 

$1395 

'66 Chevrolet Impala 
Sport Cpup, V-S, Powerglide 
Turqu<)i~e inside and out. 

See this o"el 

$1595 

'66 Ford Station Wag. 
6-panenger, V-S, standard 
transmission. White . tur. 
quoise Interior and a r.al 
dandyl 

$1495 

'64 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4-door, 6-cylinder, dlmdard 
transmission. SiX-CYlinder 
economy at a low price! 

$895 

'63 Corvair Monzo 
2.door. Red with black vi"yl 
interior. loh ~f economy 
- Low, low Price! 

$645 

'60 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4-door, 6-cylinder, sh,nd.rd 
tra"s All new brake. I 
State ~ticker. 

$245 

'60 Chey. Sta. Wag. 
Brookwood, 6-cylind.r , 3. 
5pe.d stlndud trl"smis. 
lion. Rully "ice - see itl 

$395 

'68 Chevrolet Y.-ton 
Pickup 

V-8~ 3-~p.~, custom cab, 

~~~~ol' c{oid
r oII:du:~~t~. ~:;'. 

tory warranty remaining. 

$1995 

'66 Chevrolet v,-ton 
Pickup 

6.cylinder, 4-spe-ed trlnl., 
radio, rear bumper. 4 new 
white tires. 

$1595 

'60 G.M.C. y.-ton 
Pickup 

long, wide box, V.6 3. 
~!. TMy don't come'ilny 

$795 

'50 Chevrolet 2-ton 
Truck 

4.speed transminion 2. 
..,..d ,..a.. axle. Elltr. 
good 14-i00i box .. nd hoist. 
Mech.mically perf.ct. 

$895 

(oryell 
AUTO CO. 

YOUR CHEVROLET 

AND 
OLDSMOBILE DEALER 

III •. 2nd Phone :11'5'-

-
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The Wayne Herald 
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Sllle AWlrd Winner 

19-1r;67 
Gene,.,.1 he.llene. Conf .... 
Nebr,.ska Pre" A"be,,,tiot'l 

E~tlblillhf!d In 187:5. I n~w5pI~r pubhahed semi weeklY. MOfMbv 
Ind Thundl"" ,deepl hoJldlvSI. bv J Alln Cnmf'f. t"nterl!1i In 
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NorVin Hansen 
News Editor 

Jim .Ma!rsh 
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P~try-The Wayne Herald dOf's nol future a literary, pag" Ind 
doe!> not havt" a Iltt"riH} ednor 1herefort" poetrY IS no~ acceptl!1i 
for free pubhnllOn 

Offlcill N.w""a,.r of the City of Wlyne, the C~y 
of Wayne .nd ftte Stat. of Nebrllkl 

suaSCII"TIOH IATIS 
In Wayne Plerc'e CNflr Our,on Thur5ton Cumin!!: St.nlon 
.00 Mlduon c()Untle~. 56's{) pt'r year S5 00 for SIX months. SJ Z, 
for thrrr months Outsldt' countlt'~ mentJont'd J7 ~ .p4"r year ".00 (or SIX months, J4 7~ for three months Smilie copies 10e . 

Nine Families at Picnic 
Nine ramllies attended theStm

shine Club family picnic S1,Jlday 
at Bressler Park. Mrs. LOren 
nmklau and Mrs. Arthur Young 
were on the commIttee. First 
fall meeting will be Sept, 3. 

low rose corsage. 

S. Zapp, Hammer 
Wed Saturday in 
Double Ring Rites 

The bride, a 1969 Wayne High 
School graduate, is employed b) 
Griess Rexall Drug store. The 
brIdegroom was graduated from 
Wakefield High School and isem
ployed at Carhart Ltlmber Com
t:W1y, Wayne. Followlhga wedding 
trip to Denver the couple will 
resIde northeast of Wayne. 

Ann Zimmerman, 
S. Nielsen Wed 

randlelight rites at noon Satur
Sail) Ann 7app, "'daughter of day l!1ited Ann Zimmerman and 

r.tr. and Mrs. lIarold Zapp, stuart Nielsen in marriage at 
\\ayne, and Alan Hammer, son WaYne First United Methodist 
of Mr. and Mrs, Arnold Hammer, Church. Parents of the couple 
Wakefield, were married Satur~ are Mr. and Mrs. Hugo ZIm
da.,y evening"'ln double ring rites merman, Wayne, and Mr. and 
at Wayne Hedeemer Lutheran Mrs. Ingvar Nielsen, Nor t h 
rhurc h. Platte. 

Hev. S, K. de Freese ornci~ Rev. Cecil miss officiated at 
ated. Beth ~fc Lean sang '1Ie" the double ring rites. Sandra 
and "()]e Hand, One Heart", ac~ Eynon sang "One Hand, One 
companied by Gloria Magnuson. Heart" and "Entreat Me Not To 

The bride, given in marriage Leave Thee," accompanied bv 
b\ her father, wore a white floor Mrs. Jerry Jlicks. ' 
length empire styledgownofpeau The bride, given in marriage 
de soie featuring center bow, by her father, wore a white flOOr 
clrow length sleeves and daisy length organza over taffeta gOwn 
trim. ITer veil fell from a bow with train, styled with a high 
head piece and she carried a nec kline and long bridal sleeves 
oouquet of yellow roses and dais~ and accented with dais) motifs. 
les with removable corsage. ITer veil was ~ntwined in a silver 

Mrs. Darrel] Gilliland, sister tierra which had been a gift 
of the groom, was matron of to her great grandparents on their 
honor and Mrs. Rkhard, Hammer, silver wedding anniversary. ~ne 
Cinda Harder and Gall Middle- carrJt;,d a, colonial nosegay of 
ton were bridesmaids. They wore painted dctfsles. 
yellow floor length gowns styled Mary Zimmerman served her 
similarly to the bride's and car- sister as maid of honor and 
ried roses and daisies. bridesmaids were Sara Nielsen 

Ridard Hammer was best man sister of the groom, and Trud}: 
for his brother. Groomsmen were Holloway. They wore floor length 
Darrell Gilliland, Bruce Lundahl gowns of yellow crepe with rolled 
and Ronnie Hammer. Ushers were collars and long sheer sleeves 
Loren Hammer and lTubert' Net~ which were gathered at t~ cuffs 
tIeton. Their ooLlQuets were identical t~ 

Becky Allen and Joyce Hammer the bride's. 
lighted candles and Sherri Faw~ Kirk N i e ] sen s e r v e d his 
cert was flowergirl. Ringhearer brother as best man and steven 
was Terry Gilliland. Eller and Rill Janssen were 

For her daughter's wedding groomsmen, Ushers were Bruce 
\{rs. Zapp chose I' a yellow and Zimmerman, brother of the 
white dress and coot ensemble. bride, and Dennis Hopkins. 
Mrs. Hammer wore mint green. Barbara Oberg and Mark 2im
Both had yellow orchid corsages. merman lighted candles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Nettleton For her daughter's wedding 
were hosts to the reeeption at Mrs. Zimmerman chose a tur
the church which followed the qllOise knit. til-s. Nielsen wore 
ceremony. Diana Janke register- an eggshell colored knit. Both 
ed the 175 guests and U:lU Kam- had daisy corsages. 
ish, Paula TelgrenandMaryGor~ Nell Burnham was hostess to 
don arranged gifts. the reception for 75 which was 

Mrs. Willard Hammer cut the held at the church following the 
cake, served by Mrs. Glenn Graf- ceremony. Faith Circle served 
fis. Mrs. Lilly Zapp and Mrs. Julie Woods registered guest; 
Vern Sylvanus poured. Gloria and Beth Diedricksen and Kathy 
Pollard and Jan Zach served Cook arranged gifts. Jan Gustal
plD'lch. The Lutheran church worn- son cut and served the cake. 
en served. - Naomi Kuttner poured and Alice 

Wattre~ses were Jo Harder, Teter served punch. 
Theresa Allen, Virginia Echten- For her going away ensemble 
\camp and Rita Bargholz. the. bride chose a three piece 

blOO'-and-whtte ensemble. 
For her going away ensemble The bride, a Wayne High School 

the bride cho~e a yellow and gradlBte, is a senior at the 
white dress accented by her yel- Un i ve r sit y or Nebraska. 'The 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Home and Farm 

•. ReSidence located at 409 Lincoln Street 

• Pierce County 80 Acres 0.1 land contract 

• Wayne County 80 Acres Sb1uth of W,nsid9 

• 320 Acres Northwest of Wayne plus new 
home 

• 160 Acres West of Carroll 

• 80 Acres Joins Carroll 

• 80 Acres Southeast of Winside offered on 
land contract 

• Choice Cuming County Quarter 

• 160 Acres in Dixon County, well improved 

HENRY E. LEY, Broker 
Office: 37~·1130 Home: 375.1585 

FELIX DORCEY, Salesman 
Office: 375·2990 Home:37S-3548 I' 

trldegroorn, ',s gradlllte of North 
Platte High School and the UlI- r 
V'ersity of NEtbraaka, ls employed 
by the StatE! Banldng Commts
!lim, Ltnc~otq. 

TIle couple-' reside at 800 16th 
street. Lincoln. ~ 

Nancy Guilliatf, 
Claire E. Cisney 
Marry ,Saturday 

Nancy .1, dtdillatt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale eutlltatt. 
Auburn, and Claire E., Cisney, 

~~kefte:-!Jd ~!e~~~!n;yl.~~~ 
veT. were married Saturday eve
ning In Lincoln at St. Matthew's 
Chapel. Fatler James ;Stillwel1 
offle tatoo at he double ring rites. 

The bride g'iv,en In rmrriage 
by her lathe • wore a white lace 
street length drfNis with bell 
sleeves and a white lace veil. 
She carried $. beIl:.shaped bouquet 
0( white ml1riJ.s. 

Linda M. I Johnson served as 
maid of honor wearing a green 
princess 5t)lle dress with white 
lace trim. ~e also carried white 
mums. ThoFs Faton was best 
nnn and Jelff McCoy lighted' 
candles. 

Prime rll:! dblller was served 
to about 30 :at the 8 p.m. rece~ 
tion In the Lincoln American 
Legion Club. 

For her going away ensemble 
the bride 'lChos~ a yellow dress 
accented I:\y a white mum cor~ 
sage. FollOWing a southern wed
ding trip the couple will reside 
at 3277 Matthis, Lincoln. 

The bride attended the 1Jnl
versity of Nebrat>ka and !-ad been 
employed at th~ iEducation Ad
ministration oftice. The bride
groom attends ~he University of 
Nebraska and l~ employed at the 
office of the tax cOmmissIoner 
in the capitol. lie is also in the 
Marine Officers Training Corps. 

st. John's 
LesteqriI1e. $. D., was the scene 
of the May 31 wedding of Michelle 
Lee and Karlin Lutt. Parents 
of the brIde are {Mr. and Mrs. 

:~d;~m;:~r~~eI;!I~.~~ 
Father Ro rt Beck officiated 

'Working Wi ••• ' Topic 
At Ladi •• Aid M •• ti'1g 

Putor E. Binger prcsenied 
the topic, "Working Wlves,"1 at 
tI ... · A I"... Trinity u,dles ~ Id 
meeting Thursday afternoon. 

Guesta were Mrs. V'lrgU Ctam. 
bers, Mrs. Walter SpHttgeroor. 
Mrs. BnmoSplittgerberand M';rs. 

=~~s~r~~~ml~~e~~: 
Kenneth Frevert. 

Next meeting Is July 3. 

City Sisters Hold Me~t 
Seven members 01 City SlstJrs 

met Monday alfte-moon wIth Mrs. 
',1,'111 RaCk.RoIICal1wasanswe~ed 
with strange wedding happen gs 
and the topic (or general disc s-

~~onMea~~m~:,~ore TORethemiSs 

An R:30 breakfast wlll be !WId 
Jul,Y 14 at the sv.rimming pbol 
shJlter hou se. 

Over Sixty at Reunion 
SIxty~six relatives from P~n

der, Wakefield, \'t'ayne, W&S1 
Point and Wisner attended ~he 
Greve ramll;y reunion SlJlday ,at 
Wakefield Park. 

Bernhard Koch, Wayne. was bhe 
oldest presont, and Kraig Dolph, 
SOIl of Mr. and Mrs. Don Dolph. 
Wakefield, was the youngest. Next 
year's reunion will be the sec~ 
ond Sunday In ,lime at the Wake
field Park. 

M. Hurd, G. Giese 

flan July Wedding 
'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hurd, 

Wayne, announce theawroochlng 
marriage of their daughter, 
Mitzi, to Gary Giese, 500 of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elder Giese, Wisner. 
The couple are planning a .July 
wedding, 

in tht home of Mrs. Deanna Muel
ler. Co ~ hostesses 'were Mrs. 
Lonnie Tucek and Mrs. Pamrn,y 
Sykora. 

Mr. and 11rs. Fred Lutthosted 
the rehearsal dinner May 30 
at the Black steer in Yanktor.. Mrs. Fred Lr' Wayne. 

at II-e doubl ring rit.,. Mr,. Pink and Blue Shower 
Ray Kostel ~ang, accompmied 

by T~s;}i~~.1 :i~~~d~rriage Held for Mrs. Bicker 
by her ratjr. wore an empire 
styled A-line Chantilly lace and 
nylon organ govm with attached 
organza.1 Wat1ieau train. Her vell 
was styled rtth Organza bows 
and Chantill,yllace petals. 

Pammy S;kora served her sis
ter as matlr~ of honor. Brides
mai~s were peanna Mueller and 
Ulme Tucek, alsQ sisters or the 
bride. They wore pink f1oor
length govms,and matching head
pieces. 

Orrin Lutt, was best man fori 
his brother, and Garljl Lubber
stedt and Gerald qkkes' were 
groomsmen. Ushers' were Lee 
Van DerWerff, Da ve Leuersen 
and John Dorcey. 

Kimberly Lee and Tamera 
Mueller were f10wergirls and 
Randy and Tern Jucek welle ring_ 
tearers. J~ Clements and Kay 
Lutt pirmed flowers and Vicki 
Tucek and Michael Mueller tend
ed olt programs. 

Mrs. Richard Bicker was hon
ored Friday evening at the Al
tona School with a pink and blue 
shower attended by about 30 
women of Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Altona. Mrs. Paul Hill. 
Anaheim, Calif., Mrs. Bicker's 
mot~r, was a guest. 

Gime prizes, won by Becky 
Greenwald, Mrs. Forrest Mag
nuson, Mrs. Paul Hilpert and 
Mrs. Gus Stuthman, were pre
sented Mrs. Bicker after she 
dpened her gifts. 
I Ltllch was served at the close 

of the evening. 

June 1: U. and Mrs. W. W. 
Bqrt, HeideIlburg, Germany, a 
da~hter, AI11Y Elizabeth, 7 Ibs •• 
15:100. Grandmother is Mrs. Vir
ginia Wright, Wayne. 

June 7: Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
DeLong, Daketa City, adaughter, 
7 lbs.. 12 oz., Wakefield Fha
pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Mueller 
were ho~s to tlK! recel*ion for 
400 at the ~hurch parlorS" fol
lowing the ceremony. Mrs. 
Thomas Karolewitz registered 
guests. Mrs. Ruth Barszlch and 
Mrs. Gerald David cut the cake. 
Serving pmc h were Kat~~, 
PatISchlack and Jo Ann Bartels. Jtne 8: Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

Pa~ela McN~tt· Married 
Candlelight Rites in 

I 

o· 
I 

. i . 
1. ___ .,' . 

1

1

,) 

, I 

i ~rs. West Honored for ParYl£la McNatt, daughter or 
BlBing Member Longest Mr. and Mrs. L. W. McNatt J~. 

Mrs. MIldred West was honor· ~!yn~ ~~. c::: ~s~r~;::;d 
ed with a' present at Golden Rod $chlermeier, Pilger, w~re ~ 
:::~t~~tcl~b7t! I::~. mem. ried Saturday evening In candl 

The meeting was held at the light rites at First United Met 
'Woman.s Club room with Mrs. dist Church, Wayne. 
E. A. Kluge and Mrs. Basil Os- The Hev. Ceell Bltssornciat 

bm-n, hostesses. Ten members ~t~h~~~~b~n~~~:~~:l~~~ 
an~"lt~~n pr~::t:en~et:e~:~~:~t; Heart" and "~lth This Ring I 

Rethwlsch, Mrs. Mary Miller, b~: Ol~'~'" accomfnnled by 

ri::d ~~~::w~:'1r~~s~n~u:~i ,The brl~e, given In marriage 
Pryor and Mrs. Lottie Schroe- I ~ he\ father, wore a Prtcllla 
der received the hostess gifts Bos on gown In white rIoor 

July 11 breakfast meeting will iength crepe. The empire waist 00 with Mrs. Emma otte. ;;: d:!:~!i ~~h=:~~~~: 

Annual District 
Rebekah Meeting 
Held Wednesday 

The 66th annual District 20 
Rebekah Lodge meeting was held 
last Wednesday at the Hartington 
Lodge rooms. V. Thelma Mew
hirter, Dixon, assembly presi
dent, was guest speaker and Was 
presented a money corsage by the 
Hartington Lodge. Wilma Bach, 
Belden, dl,etrict president, had 
c!-arge-j~ the meetfng. 

Qlward RebekB,h 'Lodge 156, 
who had charge of seating the 
district officers, presented each 
a pink and green corsage. Dale 
Mitteis, Hartington, gave the wel
come and Dorothy Jo Anderson, 
Winside, gave the response. 

The memorial ceremony was 
presented by the Belden Lodge 
and the Rebekah De~ was 
conferred by the Belden Lodge 
at which Ume Suzanne Casal, 
daugi;Jter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Casal, became a member. 

Officers elected for 1970 were 
Helen Delozier, Randolph, presi
dent; Vera Hively, Hartington. 
vice president; AnIta Casal, Bel
den, warden; Bessie Robinson, 
Randolph, secreQiry, and Dale 
Mltteis, treasurer. Officers ap.
pointed by the new president are 
Pearl Roth, Belden, marshall; 
Betty Anderson, Belden, conduct
or; Rosie Samuelson, La~el, 
chaplain; Katie Ophis, Randolph, 
inside guardian; Dorothy Jo An-

. derson. Winside, outside guard
ian, and Mildred Connelly, Har
tington, musician. 

Lodges represented were Bel
den 165, Hartington Cedar 187, 
R4ndolph CA1ward 156 and Winside 
231'. ' 

Randolph extended an invitat~ 
to host the 1970 meeting. 

Son Baptized Sunda~ 
Baptism: services were tMbld 

Smday at First United Methodist 
Church, Wayne, for Jom EdWard 
Tollakson, son of Mr. and ~s. 
Jom TollaksOl'l, Dubuque, IoWa. 
Rev. Cecil BUss officiated. 

The "'by', grandparents, Mr. 

~~,~:;e ~: ;e~~T:l~ 
sons were former Wayne. resi-
dents. ! 

I 
I 

Royal Neighbors Meee 

Twelve members attended the 
Royal Neighbors Lodge meetlrlg 
Jtne 3 in the WOIJ:l3D'S Chili 
room. Mrs. Walter Longe and 
Mrs. Lee Caauwe were host
'esses. Next meeting wtll be July 

.1. 

Wayne Hospital NoteS 

sleeves ended In bead embroider
ed cuffs. Her long veil fell from 
a rose head pleee and she car· 
ried a slnglE\ w'htte rose. 

Kathy McNatt served her sis
ter as maid of honor wearing a 
similarly styled powder blue 
gown and carrie([ a single candie 
in a oo.se or blue and white catna
tloos and roses. Her headpiece 
was of roses. 

Dtane Petersen was best man 
and ushers were Merle Dean 
Schlermeler and Melvin Meyer, 
Omaha. Pamela Schlermeier and 

:~li~~k~c~,~t:l~~~ ~~:!!~~ 
girl. Rlngbearet was .Jeffrey 
'Schtermeter. 

A reception was held following 
the ceremony In the church fel
lowshtp hall with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. I1}Parke, Allington Height,. 
m., as hosts. Mrs. Virginia Fos
ter, Phoenix, At1i'Z., cut the cake 
served by Joan HIlnsen. Mrs. Giy
len Bennett. poUred and Sandi 
Nelson served PUnch. 

Waitresses Sue Ehlers 
and RIta lhe Methc). 
diet Circle Gifts were 
arranged by 
Dean", 
Getlman. Sally 
guef.tts. 

FollowJng a 
Prairie Village, 
will reside In 
bride is a 
stevens 
bridegroom 
ty 0( Omaha. 

WaitresSes were Anne Eejfar Melltck, Norfolk, a daughter, Ml-
Joyce Nelson, Irene :Ryken' chelle Ann. 11 Ibs •• 15 oz. Grand- Admitted: Sharon Mm8Oll, 
Norma ~ LindaSyrO~atka: ~ are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wayne;' Hattie Craven, Wayne~ 
Armella a¢ Ctarlotte Eyenson. Mellick. Wayne, and Mr. and UzzW Von Seggem, Wlnslde;1 
LoU! and Carol Iaber, Fltye Vi- Mrs. Walt Vahsholz. stanton. Carl *e~, Wayne. i' 
tek and Pat lawyer. , Dis~.sOd: Lizzie Voo Seg-I 

The bride attended Soutoorn J1D1e 9: Mr. and Mrs. RogerD. gem, WInside; Mrs. Cbrlstlna 
stateCollege~dthebrid~m ,fRansen, Pender, a daugtrter, ,Finck, Tappen, N. D.; Mrs.F.d-;: =e: ~~s:ate ColJegeand 1}'~~:e~7 Mr~~8~: =! :~~~ ~~':~III 

Miss Lee was honored at two i Glenville Meyer. Pender. and Mr. ~by, I \\layne;. Anm Bruse, Wts-

preiJ:upt:ia~ showers in Yanktm, f and Mrs.. Andrew Hansen.. ner; ~ ~s, Wa.,"!!e. II i, 



WORTHY MATRON Mn GladyS H-hco. (left) pin. the SO y .. r 
member!hip pin on Helen Gildersleeve iIIl th. W.yl"le OES mtt.t1n9 
Monday evening al Ihe MiHOnlC Temple LOOMing on is Di,trict 9 
Svpervi\or Mn Frilnce~ BlilcMmore, Royal 

Helen Gildersleeve Honored Monday 
For 50 Years of Membership in OES 

'i('ntl.J a 'in" \ {'ar 
rlnll\ \Ior-Ih\ \1.l!rQn 
v,> ll\<..nn ,1\ IIH ",.I'IH' (il <.., 

n1('dln!: \lontia'. 1'\,('lllfll' ,II tl,(' 
\tlhf)!liI' I('mpk. "rw< loll J'IIf'<.,t~ 

w('r,' jlhll kt 'I "-IIP('I \ 1<"01 \lr~. 

Ir:ln('('<" 11];)( 

tl'on, .... lr'i. Iklli<" Iblll~I'r, I\in
sid!,. 

H('f)(ll·t~ on 11'1 ,11I11I,!1 (,r.ln(i 

( h:qxpr of\·l'lwoI<.,kl 11I('l'Iirlj'II(,I(i 

at. l,uwllin 111 \b\ \\('I"(' l:il'('11 1)\ 

\1r'i. 
\{r,>. foHn 

and Mrq~ \\;[11('1 

/\<;sociatt, m':llrlln liqn Ibn<.,('n 
<;(l}·v('(l at th(' 1('.:\ I,lhll'. (h;lir-

rmn I)f the r('fr(''lhmpnl ("om~ 

mitt(·{, \\';"I~ 'lr~. Fma 'kl1or, 
I<;<;\o.;t{'d IJ\ \Ir. and 'Ir<;.orviII(' 

<"'1 1('1' r\, l~'('<"'h('rn, William \1('1-

101, \'r~. \malia Hahe, \Irs. 
ll'<"~fp \lon"ln and \lr<;. \\ lilard 
\Itit<;(,. 

Eveninq Star Club Has 
Picnic At Baier Home 

I h(, <'flllpl(',> with Iheir farn
ili{·~ :111{'ndC'd till' F~'ening %.1.r~ 

I \ll'n<;ion ( lub faml1,\ picnic c..;tm
rl;\\ ('Veninl; in til(' lerr) Baier 
1]l1[11t'. 111(' duh will not, mej:'t 

tll(' <"\Imm('r. I i.r<;! fail I 
\\ill lx' ~'pt. IS \\>itll 

\lr<.,. r{'d Halle. 

', ... i T I ! )0" T 

\ i ,11'11 Y yr H [' ',\ 

i '~,I I I 'XNJlil't 

~JI 1\\ '\ il'! I ; I I 
,\)'1 

1'1 'J i'l ,\)1 :\1 iss]rlW-j 

II'\I! IHth 

ST~Vr::: 
MCOU~~N 

AS·l'I)ULLITT" 

Hold Farewell Dinne~ 
For Dwight Kemlings 

A lien lhUed !'ttethOOlm Church 
congregatioo held a farewell din
ner Sll1day noon at I he c hurc h 
parlors for Pastor Dwight Kem
ling and his famil)'. Several gi!ts 
were preserrted Kemllngs by var
ious church organizations. 

Rev. Komllng and his ramlly 
wtll leav(' Frida\' ror Mullen 
where he will se~ve the {.tilted 
~ethodtst Church. 

WCTU Contest Is 
Friday Evening 

Winners br the WeTl' speech 
contest at the Wakefleld Cove
nant Church last "rlday evening 
were 1.:-. Ie Baril' and Robin !\-fills 
In the nlne-year-old group and 
S(-ott Mllls In the 10 and 11· 
vear-old grOup •. Judges werc \Irs. 
"i\ h'la ~1agn\l<;on, \fn. Hobert 
Oberg, Joan Olson, I·:dna Dahl
~('n, Hilda l1(>ng<;loo and Mrs. 
Emil Ekb(>rg. 

Fnter('d In th(' nlnt>-\ear-old 
~'ToUp w('re 1.~ 1(, Borg, "The ".er
moo on the \folm!"; lieldi Carl
'ion, "Fxhortalion to ( ()ura~e "; 
Larry I.lHIdln, "\lIra('le of th£' 
l.oave~ and T'lsh('~"; I(obln \fllIs, 
"The <';tor,\ of <.:.amuel", and lohn 
\'lk('n, "The J>rodlgal V!ri". 

ren and 11-,\('ar-<1ld entrant!> 
were T('rry ]l,org, 'The (;ood 

<..;hepherd"; '-,(' ot t \ll11s, "The 
HIrth of Christ", and \nn \jul
ler, "The (·ommandmen!<;". 

Andersons Announce 

Betty's Engagement 
\fr. and \frs. \fa rv In \n

dersen, Winsld£',announ('e the en
gag-ement of his daughter, netty 
10, to r.ary F. i.andanger, son 
of Mr. and \irs. I'ay '.andanger, 
Carroll. 

Miss Andersen is a 1969 Win
side High School gradwte. Her 
fianre served two years in the 
{'. S. "\rmy, Including twelve 
months in \'iet \am. 

DUDE RANCH BClNt:S LAn: SHOW FR I DAY 6, SATLHD!\ Y 8.8.,". 

Doris Day Brian Keith 
"With Six You 

Get Eggroll" 
Ttl\ Ii H1T 

THE 
JKJP) YENGEAMt~ U~ 

~SHE . 
:J!It' \~ 132°m· ::~~ 

, JINX SHOI'I.~. '" ,,:; , 
.. , ,. m,p,,", ~"V_ 

I"TI!Hf~'. _!... ~ __ 

Mrs. Johar Speaks at i MrS. Landanger Feted 
Klick and Klatter Met At Shower Saturday 
f\~~~ =;kt'~/lt~:/ pt ~trs. mil l.andangtr, rarroll, 
the Woman's Club rpoms ~8 wals hooored Saturday evening ,at 
Mrs. Mangtt Joha" ~hO spo~e a Iplnk and blue shdwer In h~r 
and showe<! slldles on' her home-- ro~. About 3S guests attended. 
land, india. She al~ wore tIhe ('.arne prltes woo by Mrs.Jack 
n<l.tlve costume of 1nd~. I ~vana~h, Mrs. Jom Morris 

For roll call the el~ven me,lm- ankt ~trs. Ella~y Pearson were 
bers introduced thelr,lS gueSts. p~sented the goost 0( OOnor. 
Hostesses were Mrs. lIer~rt ~bstesscs were ~trs. Arlyn 
\lllema!l1n and ~1rs. Barvev l-ar· II lbert, ~1rSI \'ernie Hurlbert. 
sen. \irs. lack Bubeck ~s at ~I s. Jim F red ric k.son, \! r s~ 
the tea table. I 1 rold Loberg, \irs. Boo Kuhn-

July R meeting will be a ~ur Inn, \frS. l-eroy \'elson and 
to SIOllX City. I \. rs. Richard Janssen. 

Kathleen Moller, Gerald Muller Wed 
In CandleHght· Cermony Saturday 

", 
" 

Mr~~~~£'~tr~o~'1~=~t'erd~.~~~I;e~~ 'The bride attended Wakefield 
Wayne, and Gerald l\hdler, son, High School and was gradwted 
of Mr. and Mrs. ~farvin Muller, I from the Pnlversity of~ebraska. 
Wakefield, were married Satur- She is a member of Pi Beta Phi 
day in double ring rites at the sorority. 
First United Preslpvteriart The bridegroom, a Wakefield 
ChtD;'S.h, Wayne. , - ,i , ji High .School graduate, attends the 

"I"h1E Rev. C. Paul RUssell dtft~ !.'Lmlversity Of Nebraska where he 

~~t~la:te~~h:e~~C;:~i:'\ ~~ I ~: aaf~~~&!. ;i~~o~~ta XI and 

recessional on the tI'iumpet and ' 
Dianne Salmon sang "0 L<>rd Floyd Roots Return 
Most Jloly" and Silent Worship". 

\n~':'Ybri~:~l~~enwa~ :~n4~~ From European Tour 
by her father, wore Ii white 
floor length gown of Imported 
dotted swiss over taffeta fea· 
turing a watteau train and ar· 
cented by ric-rae breld and Swiss 
lare medallions. She carried a 
colonial bouquet of multl-<'olored 
flowers. 

\tatron of honor, l\fu-s. Thomas 
\. Dra:-.ion, Fargo, 'i\'. D., and 
bridesmaids, Dianne Salmon, 
Wakefield, and Susie niggle, Lin
coln, wore yellow dotted volle 
govms styled like the bride's. 
They carried baskets of multi
col&red garden flowers similar to the garlands of flowers in their 
hair. 

Candlelighters were Fileenand 
Carol';"TI ~ruller, Wakefield. 

Dale Jacobson, Lincoln, was 
h?st man, and THchard Peterson, 
K ear n e.;.., and Ron Gustafson, 
Wakefield, l'Vere groomsmen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Root, Bel
den, returned Friday from a 
three-week tour of Europe. They 
tad left from Chicago May 15 
on a non-stop Lufthansa Jet flight. 
Their return flight stoPped In 
New York where they boarded 
a helicopter at Kennedy Field 
f.or the flna I phase of their jour
ney into Omaha. 

Roots visited Copenhagen, Den
mark; Cologne, Heidelberg and 
Frelburg, Germany; Lueerne, 
Switzerland; Venice, Florence, 
Pisa and Rome in Italy and Nice, 
Lyons and Paris in Franee. They 
spenh- two days in Amsterdam 
and i'it London where they saw 
the changing of the Royal Gwrd 
at Buckingham Palace. They were 
fortlDlatl" also to be in st. Peter's 
Sqwre, London, when the Fbpe 
blessed the crowd there. 

t~h::;R~;;:St:~::e;:F~t~i TOPS Lose Over 13 
lin : Pounds During Week 

\{r. and \irs. Vernon Fegley I 
and '\.1r. and \frs. Gordon ~uern- Six members who weighed in 
berger were hosts to the recep- for the Blue Swinging Tops Club 
tion for about 300 held at the meeting last Wednesday evening 
Wa}-Tle Cmmtry Club. at the elementary school lost a 

!lolkwrng a wedding tnp to total of 13--3/4 pounds for the 
Canada the couple will residel week. Weekly queen, Pat Dahl, 
at 1102 Pearl \\oayne for the lost 61~ pounds. 
remamder of the summet. Inl :'v1rs. "\1yron SC'huett was award-

~~~~r they will return t~! :~d ~~~~ bracelet for a 10-

DON'T FORGET DAD 
OR - - - -

TO SHOP 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 

COMPLETE GIFT BAR 

E ntertai ns for 50th 
Anniversar¥ Sunday 

~1r. and Mn. AMn Yoml,. 
&ldm, obsorved their 80"'00 
~tng anniversary Swtday with 
open house at the Belden Pres
b)1erlan ChUTe h, Gran~ .. ~ors 
Debbie Stapelman and Krista 
Young regtste-r(>(l t~ 280 itUfa.t. 
rr-or;n Montanp., Oregon. Iowa. 
\thme5Ota, Wal8hlngton, minot. 
and·Nebraska. 

Paul Young and Clarence 
bpelman welc9med guests and 
granddaugtters, Dianne ~pel~ 
rmn and Paula Y -DUng arranged 
gUts. 

\trs. Paul Yo~ and Mrs. 
tlarcoce stapelman cut and serv~ 
t..::l the cake which was ooke<! and 
de<'orated by Mrs. l"rank Swan· 
500, Mrs. no&.W stapelman sen· 
cd pwch. Assisting In the kitchen 
were Mrs. Robert wobbenhorst.i 
Mrf!. Charlef; Hintz. Mrs. Darrell 
Grat, Mrs. C)' Smith, Mrs. Clay
ton lIalleen and \trs. Don Winkel· 
I:ouer. 

\Ir. and \In •• Young were mar
dad In Wayn£' .June 4, 1919 and 
have llveod since In and near win
side, Wa)Tlc, Handolph, Belden. 
Their rhildr('n qre Pnul, who 
farms near Hand61ph, and Mrs. 
Ciarenc(' "itapel man , Belden. They 
have 10 grandrhtldr('n. 

A. Youngs Mark 
Golden Wedding 

Mr. and Mrs. ,\lvln Yomg, 
Belden, were hosts at a dinner 
In Bobbie's Cafe In honor of 
their 50th WE'ddlnR' anniversary. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin YOll'1g and Mr. and Mrs. llar
old Young, Avoca, Iowa, Mr. and 
~rs: •. John Quist and family, Cut 
Rank, Mont., \lr. and Mrs. Paul 
Young and family, Handolph, 
Paula Young, Chicago, Hoger 
YOtllg, Kearney, Mr. and "Mrs. 
Clarence Stapleman and family 
and \fr. and Mrs. Bonnie Staple-

Hold Shower Sunday 

For Diane Magwire 

:tel, Wayne, were hono!r,dS._o· 
(J'J their 45th Wedd:EMni~r
sa.r:y with a dinner In hfo Hotiert 
Greenwald nome, Alt • 

Over 15 attended the dinner 
~~1'fI ~flnO('apolls, ~ • .Ja. me'. 
4~land and Tru~n, I~tlnn. 

'1o~~!:r:'('~~ ,rae~J.\~:d 
,)nne \\cn{zel, Mlnoropolls, who 
Had be(.'l1 att(>ndantfi I1t the ('ou-
rjlc's wt>ddlng 4S yearjS ago. 

Pastor aod Mrs. W~nt7(~1 w('re 
rparrled .JLI1e B. 1924 at St, 
·Iamesand 1iv('dlnAlberta,N.n •• 
I~ ltona and \lcadow Grove before 
t~lr retirement In 1967 when 
~ey It'KIIVed to Wayne. 

I Their rhildren are llerman. 
who Is a professor at Concordia 
crollegiale Inatttutt.', N"ew York; 
tmest, all. S. Army chaplain 
~ Ft. llmchuca, Ariz.; lnrlan. 
~ho teathes In LitChfield. Ill~; 
Mrs. Hd~r1 Gr('{!nwald, "!ton": 
¥rs. POnald Rre'scmann, saf,' 
,'olie, Calif •• and Mn, Just 
Burns, Irt. Wayne, Ind. Went'll" 8 
have 20 grandchildren. j , 
Honor Bride-Elect at i 
Shower in Concord , 

About 65 guests attended t~ 
bridal shower SatUrday ,aftet 
moon at roncord Lutheran ( hur h 
tor Connie Peterson. 
~s. Merlin Nixon "gave tl 

welcome and lntroduce:d guest~. 
Mrs • .lim Nelson read scripture. 
./anet Envln presented a plano 
$010 and Mrs. Glen Magnuson 

Diane Magwire, Norlolk, was tcad two poems • .Jeanine Linn 
honored Stmday at a mlscel- sang a solo, arcomlXinled by 
laneous shower at Carroll St. Mrs. Winton Wallin. 
Paul's T-utheran Church. About llostessl"s were Mrs. Eric 
30 guests attended. l)Oelson, Mrs. Mabel Erwin, Mrs. 

The brid('-eleet's ehosen ¥arland Schroeder, Mrs • .Jack 
colors', lavender and white, were Itrwln, Mrs. Pat Frwln, Mrs. 
used i{1 decorations. Game prizes ]i>ean Backstrom, Mrs. ,)1m Nel· 
were presented Miss Magwire. son, Mrs. ('itUord Stalling, Mrs. 

na'::::s:;d ~:~ht~::', ~~~:~ ~~~lerrmann and Mrs. Merlin 

Mrs • .JoJ-m Tefrt,'Wal<;cfiel4 •. Mr--f>.,,' I MIss Peterson, daughter 01" Mr. 
Larry SWlderman, Pender, and 4nd Mrs. Arnold Peterson, ~-
Mrs. Lester Menke and Karen. ha, wllJ bemarriedtosteve Uros-

Miss Magwlre and Sgt. Stanley \frick, Omaha, JtD1e 21. 
:-.Jelson will be married ,June 14. I 

Former Area Man 
Married May 31 

Cheryl Evelyn McGugln,daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Paul 
McGugin, and Fred Proett. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver B. Pro
ett. Lincoln, were married May 
31 In rites at Community Pres
byterian Ch!p-ch, Sandy, Ore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Proett 
are farmer Wayne residents and 
Fred Proett taught music in 
d~ Allen School system. He has 
been musk instructor at Sandy 
High School the past five years. 

Would 
you 

believe'-

only$29.95P 
A walch with many eKdusi'Ve 
features of a S100 Wy\ler? The 
stainless sleel, cale?' The 
sweep second band? The 
shrinkproof crystal? The writ· 
ten waterprooJ guchantee? 
The exclusive Inca:ftex bal
ance wheel that gumantees 
shock protection lo~ the life 
of the watch? All loq Ihe first 
time lor only SZ9.95?! A genu
ine Wyler mon·s wQtch? You 

bett., be- J'. ler lie'Ve it! inc flex 

'ale j '(twet 
Dale G 'sha .... o.n.r 

Jolly Dozen Nas Last 
Meet Monda Evening 

Mrs. Fred R g 'and Anton 
~edersen were rite winners 

~
ondaY at the Jol Dozen meet
g which was held InfheCharl(ls 
jill e home. membets 

ere present. I 

The first fall eeting will be 
~pt. B In the A~on Pedersen 
",me.' 

, ..!., 

Hela~IYC5 frllm Pender, ".;or~ 
folk, 1~~Cf('C.' Slbux("lty, Mel,p.an,. 
Hm'lilo pb, N'obrara, Waync, Ka~. 
8<18!("I'" ~., Wichita, Kan.,an. 

stratr~d' Okla.,' attended t h Ma@a z family rCY1lonatHres. ~ 
ler Pa k Sunday. I ' 

M!r~ Pat G~110p. ,~r8Hor~. 
OkJq.~ had ('orne the rarthes~. 
Art . gdanz, Wayne, was the 
oldest and Trlda .Julie Mont-

~:~~~."~~;~:s fI:~It~e;;~Sr5 tI~ 
the; f mlly In the service ace 
B:I1Iy, hnoor, Calif.; Ervin lten
ser :.J~' Florida; Terry Ma. gdant, 
Gear ; Honald Temme, Viet 

!\'a"~, nd Clarenee Chambers. nre. reunion wtll be held 
Jtn~ Park. Wayne. 



, "", 

TROPHY WINNERS Three youhg honemen walt 
at the ludglng ~I"nd for Ih(!ir trophies following 
one of the lunlor evenl~ In last Sunday's 14th 
annual horse show Clubs hom ilS far ilway. ilS 

Fremont, Menno, S. O. and Missouri Valley, 
la atfended the Carroll Saddle Club's annual 
show 

Sets 
Horse 

David Fleer 
In Carroll 

Pace 
Show 

(h':('rilln 

,,('venth 
:l1ltllnl hor<.,C' sliow ;\1 til(' (ar
roll :If('n<1 "'lInda.\. 

j)avid I I('cr of Jloshin<; won 
t \\'0 I roph i('.~ in tile junior ('vent s. 
rill' .1 (Hlng hor"C'man captured 
first plnc(' in the potato ra('(' 
for l()ung<.tefS nlnl' .\cars old 
and ;mdl'r and in tlie' <;tah(' !'arC' 

\]S() in thE' 
hmior events were ·\smus 
of Hoskins in the barrel crawl 
(t(1-l~1 l:ich.1 Di\vj<; of Carroll 
in Iile tilrN'-in-lin{' and Jiobin 
1'1('('r of Iloskins in the tnrrel 
crawl (nine' ;"Inc! lmd(>r). 

\~('re ,:l\~ardC'd the 

\1('1'(' <lwarc!('d the 
olll('r tllr('('. tll(' event~ 
wa" Did, of I,incoln; 

\1 ~I s \ lcr lin J Cll f., in f; 

CI'oft. 
Potato HacC' (lO-l~l- '\ancy 

Pierce; hcvin I}avls, 
lei n d ~ l\reikemeies, 
Dodge; Hick ~'t:effcn, \\ovlllE'. 

\\usil'al tire (nine and under}
Susan steffen, \lovill(', Iowa; I\€,
ve-n Schwe-dhelm, Bancroft; l.arn 
Steffe-n, \loville-j Cind~ Schw€'ci
helm, Bancroft. 

\luskal tire (1-1:!)~ Hick Stef
fen, II,fodlle; \me [lank, Car~ 

roll; Langf'nberg, Hoskins; 
Todd Dixon. 

Harrel crawl and under}-
Robin Fleer, Jbsf.,insj Mi};f' 
Longe, IIos!dns; Lori Langen
berg, JJoskins; SusanS:teffen, \fo-

...... ville. 
Barrel crawl (l1lr-12)-J)ave 

. '\smuS, lloskins; Cfudy Kreike-

m('ipr, Ilodge; Todd CLmllingmm, 
llhon; J.\nn 1~lng('nlX'n;, Jlos
kin.,. 

o...;l:tke r,1("(' (nine and lmder).
J)avid J Ip(,r, 1l0fi~lm;:-'usanStef

\Iovill(', \lil'k '->teffen, \10-
~I'om \nc~('rson, lloskins. 

"take rac(' (10-12)-(0Ictte 
rOt'.Tl, \fissollri \'all('y, Iowa; 
Ikian I"rink, \orfolk; llick Stef
fpn, \10ville; hevin Davis, Car
roll. 

Three - in - line .
Carroll; !lave i\smus, 
\Iike Seicke, [\andolph; 1.:- nn 
l.angenberg, lIo~kins. 

Junior plcasure·· Kim Stein
block, I'remont; Theri Graves, 
1I0skins; Jeff Konicek, Bancroft; 
('ol('tte Town, Missouri \'alley. 

Senior pleasure - Connie Tea
h'll€' , Oelwein, Iowa; Joyce John
son, II,fenno, S. D.; Ilelen Gatze
me~er, Bancroft; Debbie Graves, 
)los"ins. 

'!tmior hat race ~ Hobin Fleer, 
Ilos"ins; Brbn, Frink', ~orfolk; 
Pat !\nobbe, Dodge; F.dn~ Kell.." 
Woodbine, Iowa. ' 

\enior hat race - I..eonSeicke, 
Handolph; Doug Dech, Hoskins·, 
Pat ~elson, Carroll; larry Car
stens, Pierce. 

ladies egg and sj:)(X)n - Helen 
Gatzeme\'er, Bancroft; Bonnie 
\'ering-, 'llowel!s; Bev Beeson, 
\\'a)l1e; l\ristie Thompson, l1€em-
ce. 

Ilorse:-.hoe pair - Dan Davis, 
Carroll; Dan Frink, ;'I,'orfolk; El
don ,<;Chulz, Hoskins; Jerry ./Lmck, 
Carroll. 

Junior turrel - Doug CLmning
ham, \\ausa; (arJise Sharp, Pon
ca; Fdna Kelley, \Voodbine; Robin 
Fleer,IIoshinsl 

Foul' - in -line - Eldon Schulz, 
Jloskins; Don navis, Carroll; 
Louie Peterson, Fremont; Leo 
Blaha, Oodge. 

THboon race - Dean Clffining
ham, \\ a usa; \1anfred Ruske, 
:-';orfolk; Eldon S<.'hulz, Hoskins; 
Jean \ndrews, Fremont. 

Sen ior barrel- Gerald Yer
ing, Howells; Lila Latmer, Fre
mont; He~1101d \,€~ing, Howells; 
Hoger Langenberg, 1I0skins. 

Junior pole bending - Car I a 

SATURDAY, 
JUNE 14 

DANCE to the 
Fabulous 

FLIPPERS 
Wayne City Auditorium 

!1emboldt, \-fenno; CarlisoSharp, 
Ponca; Brad Frink, Norfolk; Pat 
Knobbe, Dodge. 

S{'nior pole bending- Lela 
Launer, Fremont; Don Frink, 
Norfolk; J larold Town, MIssouri 
Valley; Don Davis, Carroll. 

Western reining - ~ rank i!er
melbracht, Rosalie; Hev Beeson, 
Wa.\-l1e; Debbie Graves, i!oskins; 
!lay i!ermelbracht, nosalie. 

Fl"lg race - Leon Seicke. Ran
dolph; Don Davis, Carroll; Eldon 
Schulz, Hoskins, Wimpy .';nod
grass, natOe Creek. 

Pick up race - Hand .. SchlLms, 
(l':'\eiIl; u:>ro\' ~elson, Carroll; 
Dan Frink, \'orfolk; \'an \'olk, 
HattIe Creeh. 

Circular' baton - Pdt :-ielson, 
Car r a 11; Don Davis, Carroll; 
l..('on Seiche, Handoiph; Reynold 
\ ermg, IloweIls. 

Inner tube race - Don Davis, 
Carroll; Eldon Schultz, Wisner; 
Pat ~elson, Carroll; Leo Blaha, 
Dodge-. 

Surf board - Eldon Schulz, 
Wisner; Yan \'olk, Battle Creek; 
D u a n e Whitehead, Jefferson, 
S. D.; Jon B-ehmer, IIoskins. 

Key Ilole - Dan Frink, :'\or
folk; .Jerry Junck; Carroll; Don 
,\smus, Hoskins; Don Davis, Car
roll. 

Three-horse circular ooton (1'2 
and under) - Ke:vin Davis, Car
roll; Tad CLmningham, Dixon. 

Allen Midgets 
Rap Ponca, 7-3, 
For 3rd Straight 

The Allen \-fidgets upped their 
winning streak to three by Iilloc k
ing off visiting Ponca. 7-3, SLm
day afternoon. The ,\Ilen Pee 
\Vees dropped the other mlfofthe 
twin bill, 14-8. 

The \-fidgets manageld only two 
hits in their victory, but took 
advantage of seven errors b;. the 
visitors. Highlight of the game 
was John Warner tagging up and 
then crossing home on a fly 
mil. Gary Troth proved tough in 
th€ clutches, giving up only three 
hits while striking out nine P()f1-
ca mtters and allowhIg three 
free passes to first tase • 

Ponca \U<igets 
\llen /'.tidgets 

R 

3 
E 

·\lthough Allen tagged the Pon
ca pitcher for more hits, the 
Pee Wees dropped the opener for 
their second defeat in three 
starts. 

Ponca took advantage of seven 
walks and fiVe errors. Ponca's 
fielding was sharp throughout the 
tilt as they committed just one 
error. 

R 
Ponca Pee Wees 14 
Allen Pee \Vees 8 

Next action for the Allen sqw.ds 
is Smday afternoon when New
castle travels to Allen for games 
at 1 and 2:30. 
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Throw giv,s WSC 2n~ NAIA championship - • - 1° I 

r:ljm . ~~;+ ail'. ~ 0 I: 

Burgasser I Wins National JaveUn Title 
1 , _.._._ .. ~ 

It was a cqnvlnrfng' per~ 

,Da~~bor. I 12 82 5.625 i~,Ii.I!! I 

r~"~tf 1 22!~~· ~ 
~~~:e n:~!~~:e~~~~ 
pionship. The :\Va)ne State College senIor (~om ,,," Ibuquerque, 

~t~~;s(~ f;:1~~c~~'~~: 
daill~t ~~i::jt~~:!· of 242 r~t 
3 inches san~ 2A feet beyQifld 
the second~plade distance, and1&ll 

:nton~t~e:~sI2f~~e :dhe;4~tu;jt~ 
though he hury his arm on til€' 
winning second tos<;, Coach HOjftr 
Bentley said. I " 

Burgasser did not know wltil 
arrival at RIlI$gsthatthejave~'ln 
would be throl'ljn from an asptalt 
rlmwa .. tm,tead at grass. 1110~h 
he has perfOlrmeCl on asphalt 
in a feW meets and liked tt, thE' 
change to a tarCl-surfaced laun~h~ 

~g t:;~:I;U;U~~t:~ ~~~:ntC~~ 
tlce on grass, Bentleynoted,ad<J.. _ 
ing that many other \'AIA COil'

testants probably had the salFte 
ha n d I cap. The second - p~.ce 
thrower had been over 240 f~et 
in earlier meets. 

While the \'Al,\ recordof25J-R 
remains, HUrgasser has sat'is
faction of a 253-31

, thrOW tor 

~\;~l1~lit;is ::~:~ T~~~ d:~~~ 
American javelin performanqes 
recorded thIs ,\"ear. ,\s a res~lt, 
Rurgasser hopes to competel in 
AI\ U meets, most of the big' lOS 
invitational. Ills collegiate c m
petition ended with the \',1,\ 

meet. 
Burgasser's victory brought 

Wa\l1e State ,it~ 5econd national 

~:;~/v ~!?oU~ 1 I~trae~~I;;:S~~n tr~ 
~,\I:\ hea\'Yweight wrestling title. 

Hurgasser was a 19fi3gradt.Pte 
of ,\Ibuquerque's Sandia High 
~hool, attelndc<l the linlversih 
of New Me~ico before trans
ferring to \'v'al~me. 

FRANK. BURGASSER earned the NAJA individu .. l ch.'mplonlhlp 
titl., with his javelin heave at Billings, Monl .. lui w •• k. 

! 
Decatur Hitters! 
Hold Top Spots 
In NEN League 

The Northeast ~'ebraska League 
made no special effort to help 
the hitters, but nevertheless the 

first release notes severa! loft.\ 
bat figures. 

Leading tile pack is Dave I'ar
ber of Decatur with .fi2.5. Ills 
two teammates, nan Scars and 
Larrv Davidson, and Gerald :Jac
obse~ of 1J0mer are tied for'the 
rLmner-ll]1 spot with • .555. 

:'\ot Lmexpected, the home TLm 
leader is a .Jacobsen, but it is 
Wakefield's Handy rather tlnn 
Homer's Gerald or Bob who is 

the leadex with two. 
DenflJ' 'Purnure of \Vhiting 

blasted three triples ag-dinst De
catur to establisll early supre
macy there. 

Dick Hansen of 1I0mer has 
won his first two outings for 
the best pitching record to date. 
\Vakefield's ,Jim Hasicot fanned 
eight in a row against Decatur 
Sunday for a new league record. 
Raskot has pitched six innings 

Randy Jacobsen's Bomb in 10th Inning 
Gives Wakefield Storybook Win S~~~~I . 

by lefty Olson 
NEN league Secretary 

Randy Jacobsen's three-rlID 
homElr with two out in the bot
tom of the tenth inning srnrked 
Wakefield to an 11-8 victory over 
Decatur Sunday night. Jacobsen, 
a Winside im!X)rt, in the sixth 
had slammed a 400-foot clout 
with two on as Wakefield battled 
mck from a 8-0 deficit. 

Decatur had jumped on starter 
Delmar Wacker, anotherWmside 
product, for six hits and four 
rlIDS in the first frame. The~ 
added a pair in both the fifth 
and sixth off reliever Nick In
dra. and the game entered the 
bottom of the seventh with Wake-
lfield trailihg b:'v' eight. 

Bin "Martin singled and Jim 
Rasicot walked to lead off and 
fielder errored on Indra's fly-

tall. Bob Raabe's single plated 
Indra. Vaughn Benson struck out 
for the first out, but Dick Brown
ell singled to advance Raabe to 
second. Jacobsen then followed 
with a shot over the right-cen
terfield fenc~ to put Wakefield 
tack into the game, 8-6. 

Wakefield then Iillotted the game 
in the next inning. Indra opened 
with a single and scored on 
Raabe's double. HaatJe moved 
arolIDd on a grotmd out and an 
error on the fitst baseman. 

!\'either tea m threatened Imtil 
with two out In the tenth I3en
son and Browmell drew \vatks. 
Jacobsen again stepped to the 
plate and after'" two big s\>,ings 
sent a high fly deep to center. 
·\s jubilant Wakefield fans watcll
ed, OOth the basemll and the 
pursuing outfielder, who somer-

FUN IN THE SUN AND· SONS IN THE FUN! 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lundahl, Wakefield, rela.ed 
with their two sonsl on the bank of Ike's Jake 
northwest of WaYf:le during "open house" SundilY 
OlIfternoon. $even year-old Ronnie, at right, WoIS 

saulted over the fence in a vain 
effort, fell safely to climax a 
storyOOok finish. 

,Jim Basicot, standout hurler 
for Wayne State" came on in 
relief in the seven~h to gain the 
win. Rasicot fanned eight in a 
row to establish a neW league 
record. lie has pitched six inn
ings in two games without al
·lowing a base rlmnek". 

Dave Farber and larry DavId
son each had three hits for the 
visitors. Jacobsen and Wacker 
also had three for the Wakefield 
nine. 

H II F 
Decatur 400 022 000 (J R 13 3 
Wakefield 000 000 62x 3 11 15 4 

Rich Peterson, Dan Sears (7) 
and Dick 7ortman; Delmar Wack
er, \'ick Indra (2) .JIm Haslcot 
(7) and V;tuglm BensOn. 

~rry Davl • 12 9 3 5.555 

Decatur I 
Gerald Jao. en. 2 9 4 5.555 

llomer 
nm Sean, 94 5.555 

Bo~~:se, j 2 B· 2 4 .500 
Itomeor 

Ev Bradsha , 
Homer 

2 9 2 4.44. 

Dick Browne I,' 3 1 I 4 4 .364 
Wakerteld 

Mike Klein, 
Hemsen 

firent Loogw II, 
Ibmer 

Dick Zort mar , 
~atur. ! 

9 0 3.333 

9 2 3,333 

Enrllilment Increases 
In Wildlife Program 

Fllrollment in the Gtm(> Com
m!ssloo's NFRf1ASK,\1and Acre" 
for Wl1dllle program has jumr)('(! 
to 149'1 members and lRi acres. 

Twerty-elght Bevrnth <lnd 

~.~:~~ fr:~h~~tdt~~~ r;t;; ~~~~: 
into the prown m. 

To Q,uallly for th(> progr<lm, 
enroll~s must arrange for <In 
acre of land ('ach to be lIs('d 
strictly for wildlife habitat for 
at least one year. 

Allen's Schultz 
Fans 1 5 in Loss 
To Dakota City 

Although Allen'!> Craig Schuitz 
struck out 15 batter!> in g('ven 
innings, it ,,!asn'! enough to stop 
the Dakota CIty f..quad In a game 
played at ,\ ll~n Sll1day night. Da
k~ City t~~ homea 5--1 victor;,. 

Dakota (I y went out ID front 
earl) in tJ'· game when center 
fielder Ten1Y Boost and catcher 
Hod Berg oPened the IDlling with 
two straight hits. 'nle visiting 
nine also added one more run in 
each of the last three innings. 

Allen's i(me score came in 
the flfth starza wh<>n Kevin lilli, 
,\!len's se~nd base mall, led off 
with a sing e and came home on 
first base n Al Smith's slhgle. 

"\\le just ouldn't manage !b get 
runs in," Id Coach Don Kruse. 
"We had a itotal of t 7 me~ left 
ot1 rese throughout the game." 

Mike Connell) went the: dis
tance for Dakota City, strpdng 
put nine aJ)d walkinR" 11. I-qsing 
pitcher Craig Schultz vr.J.fkr4 only 
four, fanned 15. 

Now with a record of on~ win 

~~ ~~ d~~ftt,~~ehn ~o~:i~~~; 
::~s~!~~ ~~~~, ~il~ntta~~1 
acroSs the Iowa line for a game 
with Westneld at two o'clock. 
Dakota City 020 011 1 - .5 
A.llen 000 010 0-1 
ALLF]\; ~/\H If F 
K. Hill 2b 3 1 1 
B. Andersonl ss 0 0 
C. Schultz p 1 
B. Trube cf 0 

* !Games 
1 

Tonight (Thursday): 
Wakefie1d town team here 
at 8 p.m~ 

FrIday: Wa keffe Id 
Midgets Ih~reat 6:30; Lyons 
Legion h,ere at 8:30. 

Slmda.}l:' Wayne Midgets 
and Legton at Winside at 
1 :30; Allen Legion at West
field at 2; Wayne town team 
at Decatur and Wakefield 

KOTAI CITY A~· ,R 1\ E 
Ip

l
• l:.thdbergllb 1 ,0 0 1 

T' 14ur~ .... 2b 3) \- 0 
KJISe.lIor~ lUI 4 0 0 0 
~'J em",,11y " 4.0 \' 1 

~~I !::~$c~ : ': i ~ 
"1l!ergo I 41\.1 \' 0 

WI HCWlnkllrl 2,. \, O. .J.ISoren,.., 2 0 0 0 
TOTAj$ 28 5 5 2 

~ 
8r .. g oman Wins 

T ophy ash Sunday 

AI Norf~lk/s Ovid 
i Wlth the Iprg('st crowd d the> 

:rQar lookin~ on, Gerald Bru,ggc
R1ln 0( UosklTls racoo his machlnl" 
to, a rtrm-PlaiC (lnlsh In the troph.¥ 
d.i:\sh Sundny night 111. Norfolk's 
n,vlera Hac way. Bruggcrmn al· 
set pushl'd lhi stock car to a 
sqcond to the third I~t and it 

th~rd in the- 11 Fcatu~e. , 
',Winning tIe rlrlrt heat Wal'l 

llt!kinS' lia old Lee firoolgan. 

~~;~~I~C'~~lr ::~. Ander~on took 

'llosklnfi drHv{'rs Iud their beh1 
showing in the (' F&'1ture when 
thf(\o drlvel;s raced to polnt
CQtmting rln~FihI'R. Gen.e Wagner 
took fin,t Place, Dan i.orcn7 
tli!lrd and early Friend mOl-

(~n(' Hrudlgan ~amr close to 
SfloWI Injury in d:rlday'.fI rac
in at Alblonl. In the A Featur<" 
his stock car hit the fence and 
landed:on Its i, side. AllottlCr rar 
collide<! with It and hrtidlgan'f; 
c~r roi1('d flt}veral times. Bru-
d~ rQcelved a cut on the rock 
o!] .~lls head and fJC~crc bruises. 

Brudlgan flnlRhc(j the nlght'fI 
aqtlon Wltll a fourt/I place in tt.- . 
sqcQlld heat. (iary Friend rared 
tol a flirst In the third heat and 
a I nml In the /\ Feature. Gene 
\\hl-m* took third In the C rea; 
't~e d fourth In the third heat. 
! 1.as \Vednesday evening l..ene 
.. \\ gnqr ,was the ooly area racer I 
wf".o t~k a first place in racing 

1~1 ~'~:~~~e °I~~d::;nwt:~~::~ 
!~. ptace ID the rJrFlt tl{'at, third 
~ the /\ Feature. ' 

,L~wton Keeps Lead; 
,Downs Ponca~ 3-1 
I I 1.awton's Tom Fe~8on picked 
! up M!! sec'ond victory a8 the 

ieag"ue leaders edged by Ponca, 
~1, SW1day night. I 

lawton picked un. ooe run In 
t~e second innlng,! one In the 
rourth and one In the sLxth while 
hj)lding Ponca to ooly a lone 
store in the fifth inning. 
! Fergu800 gave uri (our hits. 
~ca's Hon Fge ga~'e up seven. 
Lawton, which has ven up only 
three rims in three mes, now 

I 
~1;l8 3-0 and leads, Wayne and 
\\,hitlng In the Northe¥frt Nebras
~ T-Eague by ooe-haiJ1,game. Pon
Ic~ now stands 1-2. ~. 

The standings co Id change 
onslderably af er tonight 

). Wakef\el~, tied for 
at Wayn~J tied (or 

, and i..awtOfl travels to 
fourth In the 

~n Tap * 
, I 
. I town team at l.a~qn, ixlth 

at 8. 
Monday: Wisner Pony 

I 

League here at 7. 
Tuesday: WIsner at 

Wayne, 10and IBlderand12 
I and lIlder. 
I Wednesday: \Vlsner 
Midgets and Legion here~ 

i : 6:15 and 8:00; Wayne tmm 
'team at Lawton at 8 p.m. 



I 
1 ' 

':~:"~:'.'",,;,_:r, 
,Jc Wayne CNebT.) l!enid, ThUTlJday,; 

~~~~!!~~~~~~~.~z~~~J Errors Costly 10 e n'9' 
at the "_ 01 the \:~.: OUT ~s Wayne Tallies 2 Id ,Win 

For Sale 
FOIl SA LE: Complete mock of 

new and used lawn mowers. 
Priced to sell - we trade. Coost 
to Coast StoreR, Wa)!JlC. ml5tf 

IIEAIXJIIAIlTEHS rar all your 
lawn need8-fertlJlz.er8~tnsecti

cldc!t-pure KentllCky Bile GraSB
Whlte iJutch Clover. Complete 
Une of garden tools-rakeR-nlOW
cr9-hoeR, etc. Hent OlD" power 
III kc and re move a II yalD" dead 
graB" and leaves. I ree delivery 
and pkk up In town. McNatt 
Hnrdwarc, Wayne, '\Iebr. a I ott' 

(;I':TTI/'.;' TJ!l\T OLJ) n"illTN' 
I EVEW' Well, here's JU/rt tht> 

pla('e for aJ1 tlJ(' rlfihlng equIp
rrent VOll could ne('(l - new 3fi

sortm~nt of p!lij.!S, roos. reels, 
tackle bOX('Il, ('Ie. \J1 at ("oaRt 
to (nasi "i{or{''i, Wayne. miSt! 

!"rlli "il\ 1.1'. Thn>(' hp, 220 volt 
Kimble electric motor, ('om

pif'tC' with mountin~ brackets and 
varlable 'if)('Pd control. InQlrlr(' 
at '[ he \\;J \ 11C' Ill'rald, T"non(' 
:17~r:.!r,IIII. ml.'itf 

\'hlT (II H (,I!"' d('I).'J.rtment. 

\\p !la"C' IOU nped 
dav". \\(, 

I.lve som{'OliN' (or (>vory 0<:
('a,'Iioll and ;.t all pritT range:'>. 
I rN' gift wrarping In til(' "(;Ift 
I I(>JXlrtm£'nt " \1 I IXlsl 10 C'Dast 
Store's, II'Hrll'. ml~tf 

1'/\ I\"r-!nslde and outside palnt, 
('omplete llnl:' of ('olorfl. Also 

hrusl1~<;, ro!1£>rs and al! palnting 
a('rssorlr~ al (Dast to Coast, 
\\';1Ine. al7tf 

11,\ \l\1fl'\ll 11liC \ '\' I nl! '-" 11'. 
I'wo I!'arc; old. Ikmard IJia

rn()f1, f,ll; Il()ll,I;bc;, 1'\)(111(' Ti~r-

1::!21. m:!'ttf 

M\(;'\\\ll\ "TFlii-'() for sale: 
:'>.lnorrn rnnsole styling. $7S)JO. 

(;111 1.(,1I()I j1rpltkT('u!7, :)'I':>--27X2 
aft('r fi p.nl. or On wepkends. 

ml9t! .------------

111j,'''\II: 1'llrPhg'.ampw> 

I~l'n -' ~{' (an h(' 
'~. "~;"e~k". 'en 

"('(' Ililln('st lid. ('all 
. 17'i-~ ,:11 noon OJ" ;ifter f; 

I IlL' "\ II"' l%~l Yamaha, 2,'"iO 
'x'rambk'r, 7"0(\ miles, .~"595. 

(all T;;r-'.!.n-;-;. jSt3 

GO MOl)tPN -
GO OLSON 

II[ ~"II "'11 
I" 

"\1;\111'\ \'.1_1,1 

\\.If,."iHld 
l'il'III\' 

I \1 1 \HII I Ii Ii I" \ I I,I'\, 

CI-"! 1'l\ll!T.""jll,\\1. { \HI'F'I 
rpnt J1hl(' 

1969 
VOLKSWAGEN 

"Th'nk Small" 

Bob Johnson 
Volkswagen Inc 

NOdol~ N~b',H~~ 

GAltAGE SALE: FUlTJlture and 
household good s. Saturday, 

.J1J1e 14 - all day. Stmday, .J1J1e 
15 - 2-5 p.m. Hussell Anderson, 
919 M.aln, Wayne. Ph. 375-2563. 

J12 

I Oil ,<"/1.1.1<: t9fi.'ithree-bedroom, 
alr-<ondltioned mobile home 

with tip out living room. (all 
:171·5351. JI213 

IIII-:F 'PI GOOD HOME; ~'oJlIe-
'-,h{>pherd pupples ...• .goodfarm 

df)gs. Two male)', one remale. 
Phone 5R5--4729, {'arroll. jt2tf 

CI),\'(; Til (;FI!~'\"'\ - \{ust 
sell' I!HiO Vallent four-door 

<'('dan. J f)ur new tires. Complete
l.v overhault"<l. In good rlflIllng 
condition. $200. 5R4·2.')46. H2 

For Rent 
FOH HENT: 2-bedroom apo.rt-

ment. T>'J.rtially furnished. AIr
conditlooed. Available May 1. 
Marrled couples. Phone 375-1740 
after S p.m. a24tf 

I I II: Ii I '\ 1: (ltle or I wo-bed-
room, air-conditIoned a [Xl rt

mpnl", carpeted living room, 
o[X'n ki(cll('n with stove and re
rrigerator. On(' block from th£o 
('01 lege. l'roJ)('rt,\ l:xrhang£>, 112 
J'rofe,~"lonal Bulldlng. Phonl:' 
'!,;"r,..2114. rn22tf 

1 ()Ii HFl'\T: ('omplet{,l} furnlsh
t'd mobile hOme. one bedroom. 

$50. Contart Lvle Cleveland, 
phmp :1'75-2;;44. " j5t3 

RENT - A - CAR 
IL(l!'~ ;!~ 10\\ a~$7 Oil prr flav 

plu" lJIll!'age, Mlj~tangs, 4-door 
Forti S('dall~, StailOn Wagons 
A\;tliablp. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Ford Mercury Dealer 

119 East 3rd Ph 375-3780 

I PH\bllLD l!()[ 'SF for rent for 
the summer. Coupl£> or couple 

with small rhildren. 375 W. 7th. 
I'h. :175-2675. jt2 

HlH !1~T: ~'rakes water ('on-
ditioners, fully aUtomatic, life 

time guarantee, all sizes, for as 
little a.c; $4.50 per montl1. Swan
son T\' S, .\ppllance. Ph. 375-
:1fi9(). j12tf 

J nil 1I1'\'T: ~leeping rooms $35 
a month. other rooms with 

oothroom facilities, air ('ondi
tionil1j;~~fi;, a mbnth. See Les 
Lutl, Ilotri Morrison or rail 
,17"S-330D\ i1~tfi 

Real Estate 
l'nR :-'ALr': Three-bedroom mod

ern house in Allen, immediate 
possession. ~urlty State Bank 
in .) lIen , Photle~635--2424. m12tf 

MOLLER AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE & Woo,,,," 

;.1", "'::;; FARM 

i",~_ '/ COMMERCIAL 
'IT!>.l\( , 

112' WEST 3RD STREET 

J752145 

2 adjacent i', tJ\ t50 101 __ 

{'orner of ThIrd ann Hlalnc d{' 
\(-I()ped 8H'II n{'lIf puhJ!<c ~('h{)()1 I 

Coli LeRoy Breitkreutz, 
Phonl' l7S 27R;! aftcr I; D m 

FOR SALE: liouse and six lots 
north of bowling alley and east 

ct swImming pool park. For 
further InformatIon rontact 
Ernest Siefken, Ph. 37&--1145. 

m22t6 

When It come,> to 

REAL ESTATE 
come to u,> 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
II:! l'roft',~"l<Hlal Hid/;( Wal ne 

Phon.· 17.) 21'\4 

Hughc, Reol Estate 
IIi \Ialn Sl I'h 17;, :!HH~ 

T .J /luJ-:hp, or J(I(' L" .... e 

Livestock 

FOB ~A I.E: 19fiR Palamlno fIllv. 
Good prospect. !leglster~d 

Quarter horse, (all 286-45R9 
after fj p.m. j5tf 

Help Wanted 

I!ELP WA~TF:n: Servi('e statim 
attendant, full time. Apply at 

Coryell Derby Service. j5t3 

W\'\TFD: Fvening waitress, rull 
time. ("a J1 3';"5-330n or see f..es 

at Jlotel \forrlson. j12t:J 

Wanted 
WI\NTED: {'sed C'anoe In fairl) 

good shape-reasonable price. 
Phone Hansen at 375-2600. j!M 

WANTED: o,e or two girls to 
share apartment with other 

girl for summer session. Q-te 
block from coIlege, 91)2 Nebras
ka. f'1l. 375-1618. j12. 

W.\\TFD: Babysitting jobs for 
da)1ime and night, except Sat

urda~ nights. Dianne Gilder
sleeve. Phorie 375-,3484. jt2t2 

Misc. Services 

INDEPENDENT 
RENDERING SERVICE 

D,'ad \Illma]., rl'llw\cd fn'( ,,( 
char[!e 

Coil 695-2122 Collect 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
The most important thing 
we do IS to fUl your doctor's 
RX for you 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
Phone 375-2922 

03t1 

VOU CANl BUY THIS CAR 

- DETAILS AT THE LIL' DUFFER BURGER BARN -

No Car Hops -- Just Quick Service and Good Food at Lil' N";~Sy RK_.bl, Pri~; 
7th and Main. in Wa\,ne 

1'''111 1;1 k!' ("hall(,l'~ \' Ilh 
I,alll,'/II!' bt'lon~lnr.:" 

\\1111 ·\no ~Ia)flowt'r 
A rn~'rJ('a" JlIf!'1 

rn~'nd~'d 11101 t'r 

Abler. Transfer, Inc 
/'h"lIl' :r~;, :r,rL'J 

)1711 

We service aU makes of Radio 

and TV Why not enjoy both to 

the fuJl.s,t 

McNatt's 

Radio.&.IV Service 
p~one 375-1533 t1 

Cards. of Thanks 
I 

WE \\',\;-.;'r'TO TI{A),;Kour friends 
and relatives for ttl{> many act!' 

of Idndncsls, cards, memorials 
and spiritual boUQuets sent us 

beloved hust.nd and father. 'I"hey I ____ _ -+_~ 
wUl always be appreciated. ,\ Wayhe town team took ad- I NEN L' 1 
spec-tal thank you to St. Anne's ~ ct five bti: errqn by U. tagul 
"har Society and I1ther MIlone. ~Iy fonned Remsen ~LBdS!.n- I 
Mn. \--ra"' Tomas,," and M,. dO,' ."",lng to end up Mth 11 ... \, Curren Standings 
and Mrs. LeRo)' Crt'.an'leT and ~ond stralglt win. II 6-1 de- I 
family, j12 c~slm DVf!>r the vlsitoT!l. wi I. Pet, GI 

Wa}lIe'!! Rill Goodw~ gave up l.wton 31 0 1.000 -

.\ <";P\CF.HF TIl,'\" YOl' to all 
fT'\.\ relatives and friends for 

theIr visits" cards, gins, flower! 
and other thoughtful gestures and 
to !lev. IlIlpert for his In!!plra~ 
tiona I visit" during TTl.v ~ecent 
Illness, It was de£'ply appre
datI.'<!. \irs. WilHam Janke. j12 

WE WISHTOF\PHE~Qurheart .. 
felt appredatlon to all our 

n'latlves and friends for t~lr 
kind I'n(>'1Bages of symlDth.\, for 
flowers, food and memorials re
ceived following the sudden ~ss
ing of our mother and grand
mother. \ flpeC'ial thanks to Dr. 
Hobert Ix-nthaC'k and hospital 
staff. The famlh of \farle II. 
Hansen. " j12 

ool} seven !!Cattered hit!!, all d ::r.~.1 ~ : ;:: ~ 
them single!!, as he pltrhed hl!'li HO"'.r 2 1 .W 1 

~:; ;e~ra~k d~:~. tl~ ~C:C;I.'d I; ~ :lli ~ 
fanned nine ba.tters, one less than o.c.tur! 0 '~.ooo I 
He'mseIJ's Matgen. ..","n : 0 3 .000 3 

/!llthough \\'ayne srored one rtll - j - --, --~ --

In the rlrst Inning and two In Lowe-~hworh: Beot 

~~ t:~~t'o \t;! ~cS~:~I~::: Lowe~i.anlen Sot~rday 
squad tmttJ the bottom of the ~te Lowe and 8111 &-hwart-z 
ftnh. Wayne's rtl1 In the flrs! roll~ a 466 ~rlcs last Saturday 
came after two infield eTrora. afternoon, jutrt edging out Mark 
A walk and another error In the Lowe and Mnrtt) llanlien for nut 
bottom ci the serood stanUl set place in the dBy's jlllior bowllng 
the stag£> for Simmons' doublE' action. il.owe-Hansefl rollt>d 11; 451 
which drove in two runs with two serleFi for sC:('orid place. Comlng 
outs. In third was lRrlart Jo~son and 

nut in the bottom of the ruth Don IMsen wtth 11; 435 serie",. 
~n1ng, Wa)l1e opened up wUhtwo \\',innlng Ihe singles Dcllon was 
straight singles, by (;oodwin and Brian Johnson Witt, a 1!",-1. Mont", 
Jj:lne~. Olson's sacrUice fly drovf" l.ow-("II 13R took s{'('ond in thr 
tn me rt.B1 and .1omsoo's singlC' slngi£!'s rompetiHon. 

Greal Variely Gives Siale 
Tag of 'Mixed-Bag Capital' 

al:lded another before Hems('n's 
Matgen got out of the dlfncultv. 

,\n error at the start of the 
eighth inning put Wa}ne's lib: on 
oose. ,Jomson followed with a 
single and then Matgen TaC'ke<l up 
two straight strike outs before 
Kerl, substituting for Simmons 
at serood base, rapped out a 
S!lngle to drive In Wayne'!'; final 

Wayne Nips 
Pender in 2 
Games Tues. 

(EdItor' s ~ote: This is one of 
a series of articles by the (;amp 
Commlsfiion on outdoor recrea' 
tion In \'ebraska.). 

Ihmtlng has been a tradftlon 
among Nebraskans rrom theflr51 
pioneer who went afield to f£'Cd 
hIs famll) to hxiay's lelflure
time sportsm.1.n who hunts for 
relaxathrm. While Quantity was the 
..-trong suit of \'ebraska htmt lng 
in the early days, varlet,\' 
('haracterl zes it today. r 

Billed as the nation's mlxed
!:e.g capital, ~ebraska isthe hom£> 
of four species of upland ~m{' 
birds, two species of deeq an
telope, wild turkey and smai1 
game species such as taJbblts 
and sQuirr('ls, Sand Hills lakes, 
the rainwater basins in the south-
central pari of the state andl the 
river s,vstems draw duck" and 
geese during their migrations 
and offer additional sport. 

Durlng 1968, more than 149,000 
resident 11IDlting permits were 
sold, giving .'\;ebraskans rnany 
holUS of recreation. The sta,tw5 
htmting resources also attract~ 
thousands ornon-resident hurler~ 
and their dollars. 

Private owners hold 97 per 
rent of :\'ebraska 's land, and their 
use of it Is the key to ga me 

~~~~~~~!~;:. ~:en~~~o~~ 
"clean" farming have destrQyed 
much of the wildlife habitat OIl 
~ebra:ska's landscape, and ex
pirations of soil bank contracts 
have taken many acres away from 
game animals and returned them 
to croplands. I 

Forttmately, increasing re/:'bg
nttlon has been given to wildlu£' 
as a reSOurce and product of 
the land in new federal progritms 
such as the Cropland ·\djustrn~nt 
Program, which makes pr'ovi
sions for extra payments for al
lowing public acress to land and 
for improving habitat. During 
1 9f)fl and t967, more than 11510DO 
acres were opened for pt.tbli .... 
fllmting tmder provisions of' the 
program and anotller 66,DOO vrere 
maintained as wildlife('over with-
out public access. , 

Introouction of new game spe
cies is another method of in
creasing h1.D1ting opportoofties 
in the state. :\'otable past ,sur
cesses are the ring-neeked 
pheasant and Merriam's wild:tur
key . .'0. prime area for introduc
tion of a new species is the 00-

broken short grass plarins 

of western "\ehraski, wh('re 
broad e)(pan~H'" of ('0'ftr),slde 
are left lIndisturlx>d b,' ,man and 
are without nativ{' gan1e birds. 

\nother hlmtlng- reso~\e that 
remains untapped in :'i:ebraska 
is the mourning dove. If htmtlng 
demand increas('s, se~S'ons on 
this bird could give a~d,ltional 

sport without endangering the 
dov(' population. 

\Vat{,rfowl htmting opportunity 
is limited, [Xl rt ku Iar 1,\ In eastern 
"\ebraska, Development of public 
management tlIllts and public ac
cess to marshes and swamps it 
needed to fill this demand. 

Friday Is De~dline 
For Applications for 

1969 Deer Permi~s 
Pe r mit applications for th{' 

19fi9 firearm season for deer 
apd antelope must bE' in the hands 
or the Game Commission by Frl
da,v to be included in drawings 
that will d{'tide wl10 gets per
mits in the most /X)pular manage
ment units. 

This dOE'S not mean JX)stmarked 
Friday, aC'cording to the C..ame 
Commission. It means that th{' 
application must be in the offic{, 
by then sothatit can/)eprocesse(i 
for public drawing. 

The drawing is one of several 
departures in big-game laws 
ma.de by bills passed ~ the Tni
cameral. 'nother of tl1ese 
chang{'s allows farm('l.'s and 
ranrhers who failed to get a 
permit through regular rhannels 
to get a "limited" permit to hunt 
on their own land. Informatioo 
on rhang-es in game regulations 
has been sent to all permit ven
dors ~ the Commission. 

Thi$ information includes the 

::rr;~le o~ '::~'h ~~;."~r~; 
deer" permits arc determined bJ 
the permit's serial number. For 
in stante , permits in the Keya 
Paha Unit whose numbers are 
evenly divisible by five will alJow 
the taking of either bucks or does. 
Other; permits In the Imit wIll 
allow hunters to shoot only antler-

~ ~~;e~,w~t;tl:;. I~st t:e o~:~ 
hand,' units such as the Wahoo 
Unit tJa,ve antlered deer permits 

OIl~·~r information now In the 
handslof vendors includes maps 
of the' management units, number 
of pe~mits in each til it, statistics 
on pa:st seasons in these rmits 
and a !Summary of archery regula
tions'l 

On JtIle 23, re!llidents may start 
subrmtting applications for per
mits in unfilled lmits. ~OI1-resi .. 
dents may apply beginning July I. 

Permit application forms ani' 
available from permit vendorS 
throughout the state, most rornrty 
clerks. conservation officers and 
Game CommissiOn offices. 

The nighthawk's Coed is com
posed entire Iy .' of insects in
eluding everYthing Crom the 

moths and dragonflies 
and gnats. ' 

Wayne Midgets and legion 
won both ends of> a twin bill 

Hemsen's lone sC'or£' ca me in 
the top of the eighth. Down 5-1, 
Bemsen's first two batters 
grotmded out. Goodwin wa Ike d 
Klein and Bleil broUght'l1lm holT}(' 
with his single. 

Wayne tall\cd 10 hits in the 
contest, ilernsen had seven. 

w~;;e~I~~~:-:~J!r~ff the 
host s 7-0, the l.cglon rmde It a 
dean sweep with a 5-2 wm. 

Wayne's Bod Cook went 1 the 
full dlstanC'£' In the rlrst gaime, 
allowing only Ohe hh, a !"arm-

The locals see action again 
next ThursdaY when they tangle 
with Wakefield In a home game. 

less ,Ingle In the bottom~ 01'" 
flftl1 with two meh out. Cook Ett'I-

ned six totters,' walked r ve. 
Tim Smrer, Wayne thIrd se-

Remsen 
Wa}l1(, 

WAY\fF: 
~immons 2b 
Kerl 2b 
Jorgensen c 
Goodwin p 
.Jones d 
Lutt cf 
Ols~ If 
Wehrer If 
1lix 3b 
,Jomson S8 

Lessman lb 
Elofson Ib 
Morris rl 
Nlrhols rl 

TOTAL 

REhfSEN. 
Klein 2b 
Bleil ss 
Anderson rl 
Sattles d 
Lenertz 3b 
Matgen p 
Mathers If 
Monke lb 
March c 

TerrAL 

noo 000 010-1 
120 02001x-f1 

\B 
4 

2 
35 

All 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
4 
3 
3 

32 

3 
0 
0 
0 
0 

10 

B 
0 
3 
0 

rmn, drove In the firm two 8 

for the locals when the Pen or 
pltcner errored on hi s infield hit 
In the second inning. I\not r 

II Wayne r1.l1 came across the plate 
1 in He fifth, and three mord In 
o the sixth. C huc k Weible ~as 
o rredlted for two of those In Itle 
1 sixth .~hen he.. ~onnected ror a 
1 single with bases loaded. Wayne's 

~ ~Iza~~ came iii th£o seventh 

Wayne tatters connected for 
four hits off Pender's Kelly. Six 
Wayne batters went down swing
Ing. 
Wayne 0200131-7 
Pender 000 0000- 0 

In the second game Wayne held 
6 Pender scoreless 1.I1t1l the bot-

tom of the seventh while racking 
TI up rll1S In the second, third and 
1 fifth innings. 
o Butch Meyer, Wayne catrher. 
o got things going In the second 
o when he drew a walk from Pen-

~ :;r'~~~Ig~r'~r~a~r:~ 
o runs came across Rome in the 
o third alter Randy Helgren ~ 
o the stanza with a sfn.gie. *e 

:-'t't' l~GION, pagl' G I 

IIIJY I~()'n' 
8/"'1: 1~,(J'ft' 

ON ALL NEW HOLLAND 
HAY EQUIPMENT 

• Balers 
• Rakes 
• Mowers 
• Conditioners 
• Mower-Conditioners 
• Windrowers SPECIAL t :L'" 

• Automatic bale wagons 
SPECIAL 

" 

Befo're 
YOU BUY.~. 

SEE 
US FIRST 

68 'Ford Gala.i~ 500 
4" Door, V,,. Autom.t~c. 
Pow.r 5t •• rln,. AI, Con· 
dltionln,. 

68 Fo~ Gola.ie 500 
4,()oo, 1 ]02 Y-I, Autom.tlc. 

68 M~sta ... g - White 
Convertible 

v .' I En,ln.. Au'lOm.tlc 
Tr.",miUion, R.dio' .nd 
Tint.d GI.n, Power 5' •• ' 
'n, 

67 Rambler 
~'t?Cokor, Gr •• n, 6.C."llnder. 

1 

66 Ford Gola.i., 500 
I .-Ooor S.d.n, Y.a,ln,/ne. 

Automatic Tran'ml"lon 

65 Ford Gala.i, 500 
2·0oor Hudtop" v·a En 
vln., Autom.tlc T,.n'P1i,· 

: I ,ion and Power St •• rln~. 

I 

:~5 Ford Station Wag. 
, 6·Cyl, Automatic Tran,· 

minion and R.dl0. 

+4 Fo,d Gala_ie 500 
I 4.000r S.d.n, V-I Engine • 

I ' :~~~~::!d Po!::rn~':'el::il~:: 
,I 
'I 

64 Buick Electra 

I
I 4,·000r, FuU Pow." A/r 
, Conditloninv 

" 

i 63 Olds 
II 4'·000r Hudtop, Full Power 

, and Air Conditioning. 

: ; 63 Pontiac Grand Pri. 

I 

2· Door Hardtop, Pow., 
8r.k." Pow.r St •• ,lng. 
Autom.tic Tr.n'mil~.lon, 

. ~ 

! 62 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4·000r S.d .. n, Y·a Engine, 
Automat/c, 

,59 Ford 
4·Door, v·s, Autom.tic. 

TRUCKS AND 

PICKUPS 

6, Chevrolet %-ton I V-8. Automo';, 

'63 G.M.C. V2-ton 

1
4~ Chevrolet 3/4-ton 

SAFETY STICKERS 
Included ot these 

I Prices. 

Wortman 
Auto (0. 

FORD - MERCURY 

"The Home of 
lfine Automobile," 
I 

w ..... NoM. Ph. #J.I7It 



The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, .1:une 12,1969 brand (3.44) and Carla Beck 
(3.38~ both of Wayne,JanetCrlp-

Children at the Middle, School, 

::~~d .!~e :~l~e'fo( ~t~ 

(oJ;lf'P j.lIt)I{'ranI hllrcll 
\1I<.,<;0Ilrl 

(J . I. IIl"'rntil,tl, 

,( 1'(01 ('l;I~S('<", '1;I.m.; 

\',' IT <"J,lp ~f'rv i( f',' III; \\:ilthcr 
["d)'III' ("'("r l'r!lvC' 1 r.m., 
1"ld and II('''' ()rrkC'r~ I util{'ran 

,1'1' mld-\('ar nrrC'r-

'.\(',]11(,..,<101', [,al<' 1<.;' \\;[lllIer 

r (".1) 'II' '(JII[il rnand~' '\('irnm(' 
""i, I',(···<lkr - p.m. 

rnqrrr) 

"llnrja l 

',( [" ~ J I, I r I I • rn., fljOrn ill~: wor
I,i]" 11 \dlill QIKh, \\('~I(',an 

'Jill I" ,I'lldl ('n'~ rllPf'tlrw, ~ :lrJ 

'. 
I pray-

'I :(1 I.ITI, 

" I ,III' ~d.l, IIDIf' 

1,lr'<'1IIII','I,·rn. 

11"'''1'1 ,i III~ ( \>111"(' Ii 
(I I,·d ',\.tll illh'l'"1, fXl,Slor) 

Ilnll' I r,: \Iomlng wor
I.rn .. "luldal' <;chool, 

I ,", ~d.!, , II nH' 

1111>1 11 
. ",.,II<,!!,tI I 

1-;-: \\omen's 
1'( ( (on
'1"111 a.m. 

1','III'("III1'IIIJ(h('r;"ln<hur('h 
(',.1 tll,l 

I'~, 'I :1.111 .. ,., btl' 'icrv
II. 

\\1'<111('<'(1;]1 11UlC' IS: \'ic;ltors, 
III 1,.111." 1 1"lll('('Il'llOlr, 7; youth 

""I]. 1 "'. (flllpl('s Club, 8. 

,')to !'.1arY's Catholic Church 
(Paul Begley, pastor) 

Saturday, .J u n e '14: Coofe&
sions, 4:30-5:30 'Vld 7:30-8:30 
p.m. 

Sunday, ,JLme 15: Mass,7a.m •• 
H:30, 10 and 12', first commlJllOO 
<;ervk(',10. 

\fonday, .JlO1e lIi: Rullding 
committee meeting, 7 a.m.; 
flingo, ~chool, $400 }lckpot, 8 
p.m.; f>('h(X)1 board ~eetlng, 8:30. 

Tu£,.'way, ,Jun£' t'7: instructions 
for publlc <;chool students. 7 p.m.; 
rna.<;<: for publle s('hool studerrts, 
<. 

I Ir~ Trinity Lutheran, Altooa 
\f\<;<;ourl ~ynod 

(T-: • . \, fllnger, pastor) 
SUndil), .June .1.'i: ';;unday 

worship, 9 a.m.; ,'>unda:. school, 
I f):1~. 

'>1. ,\nselm'~ I':piseopal( hlrrch 
(James \1. Barnett, rnstor) 

.<"unday, Jlme 1 S: Morn ing pray
er, 10:30 a.m. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
(A. \\, Code, pastor) 

Saturday, J\.D1e 14: Confirma
tion class, 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday, June IS: Sunday 
'IC hool , 9 a.m.; worship service, 
10 with hoi,}" communion. 

st. Paul's l.utheTan Church 
CDon[ver Pete'rson, p1.stor) 

Thursday, June 12: Sewing 
Day, 9 a.m. 

Sunday, .June. 15: Sunday 
('hur('h school, 9:15 a.m.; divine 
worship, 10:30. 

Mooday, June Hi: Evening 
Circle. R p.m. 

A HAPPY CHOIR DIRECTOR, Mrs. Mluiam Mallatt (ulI:ond from 
left) hold. the winning trophy pre •• n1ed to hlllr IS·voice Laurel 

~~dii;or~~~n'u:~~.~~l~t":~~~:r ~:':bl~~ :~!o ~~:~;in.~irh~ ~r~~O:~ 
follOWing the Ihow lire. from left, ClaudIa MClllat~, DU"~c~or M~r. 
jam MallaH, a.linda Bebe~ of Wlynel, PClm S'mlth, Dlx'e SmIth 
Ind VickI Johnsen. 

best performance during tilt> 
show. 

\1embers of the winning Lau
rel choir, which presentec\ 
''Battle IIymn of the J/el)ublic," 
were Clarence Johnr;;en, Dianne 
Johns('n, Claudia \bHatt, Yvonn(' 
Cadeken, Hosanne l!alsch, Pam 
"'elson, Clnda Owens of ('arroll, 
\IIYna \'ol1ersen, Hoberl C:ade
k~n, Lee Dahl, !'>(lllnda Hebel' 
of Wayne, Vicki Johnsen, Dixie 
Smith Pam Smith, Patricia Upp 
of Wa;Tle, Kathleen Stark, \mim 
:'-.'tarK and l. . .1. \!allatt. The choir 
is made upof students and fathers 
of students of \frs. \tariam Mal
latt, music instructor. 

, 
a cent:er from the state the first 
\'ear, :,\fter that the state wlll 
fund Ii, 00 a SO-50 I:nsls the sec
ood y~~ IUld on a 2.')..75 bas1.s 
the thifd ,\ear. 

Pa:r.~ing- on (' ire Ie Ilrive will no 
longer I be re~rkted, except In 
the c1rde Itself, as the result 
of a decision' reached Tuesday 
night. Council decided to do away 
with the parking restrictions 
there after another request by the 
property owners. Parking will 
now be allowed on the right side 
of Clrde Drive any time during 
the day or night, 

Talent judges were Mr,<;. Ethel 
Holton of qoux Cit.', \lrs. \"orma Balnquet
Carr of Allen and Eugene Wat
son of "remont. \frs. Hobert 
Lillard was chairman of the IIome 
Talent Contest ('ommittee. 

The \; F \ Talent ';;how was rert 
of a Laurel summer celebration 
sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce which included a 
carnival on \fain Street and a 
squarc dance at the cit.' audi-
torium. 

City Complex -

I L'olllj(lll("d 

he explained one! of his c lass
rOOT students had defined 
"po~~e"; grasp a good tmderstand
ing ',of government at home and 
abroad; learn to get along with 
on('''s fellow rnan and learn some 
of tile social nldties. 

, pea a( Wa~1eld (3.47)1 Jerald 
Jmc~ of Carroll (3.40), Celeste 
Bard 0( Wakerteld (3.36), Lonnte 
Ehrhardt 01 Randolph (3.29) Glen 
Graves of Concord (3.24) and De-

. lore!; PaulsonofWakerteld(3.21). 
Sophomores-John Claus 

(3.35), Rebeeea Bemthal (3.31) 
and Dennis Echtenkamp (3.29), 
all or' Wayne, and Nancy Timper
ley ct Stanton (3.38). 

Freshmen - S t eve n Carman 
(3.3Rland Cynthia Meyer (3.23), 
both of Wayne, Richard Duering 
ci Winside (3.43), Donna Bellar 
of Beemer (3.24 land Dennis Hein· 
ert of ~ewcastle (3.21). 

Legion -

proposed progra m soon and would 
give lt to the boord this Se.turday, 
~ board will meet lnfoTmal. 

Iy ~turday e'V'ening for 8 tour 
c:I tlf Middle School to try to 
deteflmlne wtnt relXllrs neoo to 
be fmde on the building this 
slimmer. l1w tour will also gl\'(" 
the board a \)('tter Idea or wtnt 
things should be postpme<l until 
a future study {'an outltn(> what 
lomg.,.rang(' chang(>s ar(> in stor(> 
for till(> bulldlng. 

A Iso given approvnl \tonday 
eve~ing was a shoJi summer 
schQol typmg course for stlXientfl 
corning into the eighth grade next 
year who have not had beginn1r)g 
typing. The- course wtli be taught 

I(UtllIIIUl'd frum jhl .. t' II by Mrs. (lett" Sharer and will 
Tietgen scored the sec-and of his be aimed rfrlmarlh at the 8tu
two runs in the fifth when he ~E"J"Its from '>t·. \1a~.\'s ('athoJl(, 
connected for a slngl(' with ooe 'ichool who will at1end eighth 
out, came home onpitcherWa)l1f' gra~e ~t \\ayne 1,IIgh next .\'ear. 
\tagdanz's single. ". (onsldeTable time \V11~ ~pcnt 

Credited with his first win in ~ the board Rolng over the 
three outings, Magdanz gave up first draft of,the proposed budg("t 
only two hits in his seven-inning for next year. 1\ pUblic hearin,:: 
stint. Pender's two runs came will be held on the ('~tlmated 
in the sixth inning when MagQanz budget, probably earl,\" In .Jul.\, 
walked' a man and Wayne's Wield to determine the f('elings of the 
committed an error. Magdanz public con:'erning next ~ car's 
'struck out six batters and walked S~ding. rh(' board will t'Wn 
four. decide on the a mount s to be m-

\"ext action for the two squads clUC'l£!d in the budget. 
is Friday nltrht. The Midgets, 

j,:w I~~~n ':"::t, ~~2k,e~:!~ 1:~6; Winside School -
at R:30. 
Wayne 
Pender 

0130100-5 
000 0020-2 

\VA YNT-: MIDGFTS 
\1. Creighton c 
.1. i1enner cf 
H. Cook p 
Ie. Weible Ib 
L. Gunderson rf 
1~1aU rf 

I
T. Kennv ss 
·M. r;inn- 2b 
T. Sharer 30 
L. Riltoft If 

's.. Mrsny If 
TOT,\ L 

. 

Wi El\DFH MIDGETS 
~ovak 3b 

~
imble 2b 

,mith c 
'ellv p 

.\8 II 
0 

24 

An II 
3 

\l 
I 
1 
0 
I 
0 
0 
1 

\l 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

S00tt .Jackson, Sll'ian hlug, Doan 
Krueger, Debbie Landanger and 
.J~an Weible. Honorable mention 
went to (;reg '\rmltag(', Phil 
Janke, Terrence Heeg (lnd neb
bie <.;ooen. 
:~inth grade: William Burris, 

Hose King, .Jean \1.1nn, Phylllf': 
Miller, Chery I Schoonover. Diane 
sJhriener and Lou '\nn Wel\s. 

Tenth grade: Kevin Frevert, 
Mona l.angenberg, Im,da Prince, 
.Janet Svenson, Belva Wade and 
Jane Witt. 

Elcventh grade: :-.Jancy Dled
richsen and Phil Witt. 

1Welfth grade: Bettv And€'r
son, Connie !leck, Hobert Far
ran, James Jackson, Glenda ;"for
ris, rh.~ Ills Prince, L)l1ne Trout
man and Thomas Witt. 

'\465 Paid in (ourt Fines 1("IIIIIIUl'iI (nilll 

Kent IIall, chairman of the Ki
wanis Bovs and Girls committee, 
presented 51 Wayne school stu-
dents with special certificates of 
honor in recognition for having 
been on the honor roll in their 
school for fOllr consecutive nine

law to come up with \)PfoT(> eadl week periods. 
fis('al Year. The total is the <;;tudents rece'iving certificates 
amount the dty could spend if were: '-.'teven Meyer and Carol 
necessar~, but it is not ne<'es- \'us~, seventh grade students 

• Glessman If 
j{emander ss 
Schadaman Ib 
B. Glessman d 
Samoelson rf 

1 
2 
1 

IS 

Summer Term -
1('()1I111lIH'd 1""11' I'" 

I !lllllt\ Il)(i~,(' J llv€'ma 
'I It 1111 rllwd ('i~:tlt lX'rC;OllS a total 

,I ~-tl;:, :1ll0 ('our! ('()sts,\n1Olmtlng 
tlil' four-day 

<";Iou). l'ity, was 
('ouri costs of 

~ "2.511 nn hmf' .. , ehar!1:ed wUh 
I] i\ In!-: 1\ Ii i 1(' und('l" U1(' influence 

"I ,)1('1,11.)1. Ill' ,llso r('ceived a 
,li,I,\\ "\I~pl.'llo('d jail sent€'nce 
"I drh illl: Im0('r suspension of 

,II'i\"('r'~ lk('\l~(,. Don Heed was 
, l' , " Illl' la i II ~ \I) ( • 

i.!rn \Ildl'! ~on, < arroll, was 
1 11INI :<:'111 ,Inel ('osts of $.31.96 on 
Illn(' 'l, ,\11(1 m .. 1de restitution of 

to (l. total sum 
was Pon 

::('{·d, attorne," ! 
I {' r r ,I Waterbury, 

\\;t" rh,\rR€'0 with making an 1m-
tllrn and reid a'flne of 

,mel ('osts of $5 on .June ,9. 
'it, polic(' filed the l'omplaillt. 

\ ho 00 lIme 0, Tom \\arsicek, 
I 1 01..1 h:\ , wa~ flnpd ~1I1 and costs 
of ,~'i (Ill :l of dlsorderl~ 

was the 
< "ml'I.1inant. 

l:oon(" Ilre<.,sIcr, Emerson, 
"~l.~ 'in('(l ~11l(l and costs of $5 
IIU'(' 'l, (,1o:]rR('d ""ith being a 

of aicholk 
polke filed the 

Ihm(';tn, Thurston, was 
dJ:lrg-E'd with lX'ing a minor in 
(Xlsse!;sion of alcoholk beverage 
<lnd wa" fmed $100 and costs 
of "5 on ,hme ~, Ctty police filed 
the complaint. 

\\(,11s, \L1rathofl, fowa, 
\\-:\s with being a minor 
in possp~sion of alcoholic bev
erage and was fined $100 ,June 
111. \nother $25 fine \vrts made 

on the charge of altering a dri
ver's Ikense::: Costs amounted 
to $5. Cit\' pollee filed the com-

TrYf,\L o Summer Institute, .June 19-'\ugust 
St a joint project of the four 

sarily the amount the city will from St. ~1ary's School; Keith \\'.\ YNE LFGION 

s~':~Cjlmen also gaveappro\'al ~~~~r~\r~~~~;~r,\l~~ht~n~~~~ Redellf 

AH 
3 

II 
o 
Il 

l? state colleges and directed by 

plaint. ' o ~orman :'>iordstrand, Wa)l1e State 

(tt June 10, Jerry NIchol Lar
sen, Hastings, was fined $10 and 
costs of $7.50, pl\18 me. k in g 
restitution on a $5 cheCK. Little 
BUl's Bar was the complainant. 

to a resolution on annexation of studJents from St. \-fary's ,'X'hool. ~~~:::~on If 
highway right of .... <ly east, north Seventh grad~ students honored IJoogner cf 

(l assistant dean of instruction. In-
o stitute students will study, and 

and west of the city. The city from Wayne Elementary were lIelgren ss 
limIts will now extend along the \farjorie Ltmdstrom, Kay Pank- Dave Tietgen Ib 
right of way east to the railroad rat~ and \Villialm Lambert; eighth Mrsn}, rf 
tracks, north to the north edge gra e pupils whe \fark.Johnson, },.!agdanz p 

o travel in Denmark, ~orway and 
1 Sweden. 

Old N of the golf course and west about Joyce Ilaun and Catherine Cook. ewspapers 400 feet. The following 13 freshman, 11 ~ie;:e:e~ c 

T B G h d 
The city attorney noted that so'p~omores, IiI juniors and five o e at ere j::assing the resolutioo may give seniors from "V.ayne High School ~~o;~ 2b 

the city some say ill wtat kind of were honored: lKorth 3b 

0 
0 

1 0 

Here Safurday road improvements the state Freshmen: Jane Barker, T<Xld '}: 
makes on the highways, the speed , Borphoft, Lou 'Ann DlO1klau, Rick .f. TOTA L 

1 0 
29 4 

Wayne's Boy Scoul troops will limits which may be set in the- r~~~I~\l1ca/;~k~g~'E~: ~~: PEND En LFGIOt-,' 

~t;~:k,~e~~e~~~ anr:w:~:~~ fut~~:~~ ~:;;~vE'd a letter of str1om, Chris Petersoo, Brad Novak cr 
·\B 

3 
H 
0 

Il 
o 
o Brazee If 

iel~~I:' ~e~ b:~~:~r~, Pkce;):-~~:n:o:::~ee~ tt~ ~~~~~ ~~:-~~~ ~:l;~~:~n\~~tg~~le ~~~;~on 2b 
where the Scouts can easily see ion of traffic lights at Seventh Sbphomores: Betty Fisher, Hoefs Ib 
them and pick them up. and \!ain. The state will now Katfur~l1 l!epbUjI11, Connie Jones, Mole Ib 

Sllck papers and magazines furnish all the {X.Iles, lights and .Jeri \funning, .Joan I'I-ferchant, Sappingfield ss 

3 0 
2 0 
3 0 
2 0 
1 0 
3 1 

~~:n:iv~ :i~~dbe ~~~Sd!~~~ ~~:I~Stt:orW:l~e ~rS~l\c t~:.s~: ':~n~~e~~;c!:~~t:~n:~P~~~ Storm c 
scout camping eXpenses this sum- lights should be installed within nee~ and James stevenson. Roth 2b 

2 
3 

mer. the next few weeks, according ,Jlimiors: T~ Armbruster, ,Su~~:J. 
The Cub Scouts will also be to the city engineer. Doris Raker, Roger Boyce, Su- 'I' 

2 
24 

coming to your hOme Sa.turday. Moving closer to the realiza- san He itho Id, Randy i-Ielgren, " 

They will be bringing a Goodwill t10n of a recreation center fOr ~"ela!)I$O!1M,e'le)lar'nna. r()lledn,e, M\,ielrlelr'PreL~ls~ Carroll-
clothing I5ag to YQur' door as a the elderly, the council gB.\;e the ,~ 
"good turn" project being carried city attorney authorization to too and Bruce Ring. ,~ 

(Contlllued from page 1 1 
out in cooperation with the Good- draw up a lease for a building Seniors of 1969: Donna Agler, 
will In<!ustry in SlolLX Citv. The 00 Main St. which will be used Tom Denesia, Kathleen Dtmklau, 
Scouts will return .June -21 to by the city as the center. Dia.t!ta .Janke and \!ar~ Stevenson. 

received his degree from Wayne 
State College in 1968. 

pick up the tag from your front City Clerk Dan SherTl' noted 
porch.' Residents are asked to Hat the application the cttv sent 
fill the mg with' used clothing to the state requesting fin~cial 
to be sent to Goodwill in Sioux help in setting up the center 
City. has apparently been approved 

and the drawing up of the lease 
Got an "unwantClble"? Adver. is the next step to be taken. 

tlse It in The Wirtne Herald for Cities can get up to 75 per cent 
fClst results of the cost of setting up sU<'h 

WSC Honors -

Also'hired by the board: 
--Jacqueline Peters, a Grmdy 

Center, Iowa, native and a 1969 
r gradwte of Wa:me State College, 

(Con[lnued from p,,:':l: I J ~:a~:.leSchoolhomeeconOmics 

(3.M) and Raymond \'rtis~ -Larry \fcClure as biology 
(3.60), all of Wa)l1e, Tom nhodes teacher at the high school. A 
of \'iakefield (3.67), Patricia Per~ st. Paul native, McClure obtained 
due of laurel (3.67) and Stanle}i his bachelor's degree from the 
Fullner of Beemer (3.67). University of NebraslG. in 1968 

Juniors - Mer edit h 'MallIe.}' and has taught at las Vegas 
(3.79), Donald Peterson (3.6H and Burwell. 
and Sandra E)'T1on (3.54), all -Shirley Hamer as third and 
Wayne, Connie :-'farquardtofl--bs foUrth grade teacher at Carroll. 
kinlS (3.60), Sam Olson of Car- A native of Newcastle, she re
ro~1 (3.59), l\lexander HamiltoJ ceived her bachelor's degree 
(3.58) and RQbert Jordan ©.57) from Wayne State this spring. 
both of Randolph, Joyce Peck -Donna HIrt, who taught in the 
Coleridge (3.60) and Erma Em!- Wayne system last year, as talf 
ITnlS of Eme:rson (3.53). time kindergarten teacher. 

Sophomores - Patricia :Ewing StUI not filled is the chemis-. 
(3.77) a.nd Paulette MOrdant try-mathematics vacancy left by 
(3.:75), both of Wayne. the resignation of Sandra Metz~. 

Freshmen ~ Mary Tr ub}' of Superintendent Ham said he has 
Randolph (3.71), Carol Fleer of had several applications for the 
HOSkins (3.69), Billie Williams job, but few have hadtheqml'ifica
offl'Beemer (~.69), Linda, Ander- tions necessary. 

of Wakefield (3.S9~, Roger Superintendent Rum htformed 
ser of Allen (3.56), Mary Jo the board Hat the committee as

Copk of Carroll (3.50), ,1"Kenneth signed to decide on the style or 
Grams of laurel (3,50), mHorms to be "ur<lased by tie 

pale Erwin or 1allJrel was sfhool has made its decision. 
a~ the seniors who $doated 'Ninety-fline royal blue and white 

it
· spring rating h000rS with Imiforms will be purchased for 

es averaging 3.2 Ito 3.49:. 'a talal price or $1O",~..31. Tmy 
" grade .verage W/ls 3.21. should arrive In W.,...,by August 

her sen~rs ratingllhonors- as, according to Ram': .. ... 
Julla Wood (~41l. Dian\1e Meyer' " The board decided !alit mmith 

Four workshops regularly Of! 

the summer schedule: teaching 
language arts, ,June 17-.1uly 9, 
directed by Dr. Lyle Skov; aero
space education, ,July 7-25, Lionel 
Moore; behavior In the class
rpom, ,June 17-July 9, Dr. Donald 
$rriman, and supervision of 
student teachers, July 14-August 
1. Dr. Morris Anderson and Dr. 
Skov. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

RE.AL ESTATE: 
JlO1e 9, Vakoc Construction 

Co. to Dale E. and Norma Lee 
stoltenberg, Lot 3, Oakridge 
Addition to Wayne. $22 in docu
mentary stamps. 

June 10, Merlound M. and 
L.eona M. Lessmann to James R. 
a!Jld ,Janice Teeter, the north (lve 
feet of Lot 5 and the west 80 
feet of Lots I, 2, 3 and 4, Blk. 
19, College HIli Addttion to 
Wayne. $3.85 in documentary 
s:tamps~ 

MARRIAGE LICENSE: 
JlI1e 7, Gary Lorenzen, 22, 

Wayne, and Sandra Sue Olds, 22, 
Wayne. 

Jme 9, Joseph Gene Prazak, 
21, Howells and Beth JefUline, 
Munderloh, 21, Bancroft. . 

WINNING CHOIR. This 18·voice Llurel choir 
won the over aU trophy in the HEN Home Talent 
Show in the high school iluditorium at Laurel 
Tuesday night. Mrs, Mariam Mallatt, seated at 
the piano, ac;c;ompilnied and directed the group 
In pri!'si!'nting "Battle Hymn of the Republic_" 
Choir members are CI.rence Johns.... Oi.,.... 

Johnsen, Claudia'MillI.H, Yvonne Gildeken, Ro
,s.nne H.lsch, Pam Helson, elncl. Owens of C.r
roll, Myn. VoUenen, Robert G.de~en, LIN! Dtlhl. 
Belinda Bebee of Wayne, Vicki Johnsen, Dixie 
Smith, Pam Smith, Patricia Lipp of Wtlyne, Kath
leen Stark. Arnim St.rk, ilncI L. J. M.UilH. 

(3,38~ :.~ (~fS~i!!~ :: ~Boo=s ~c'!: 
~ (3.21), all orw~yne, Ran- new ooitorms. ;;'lti.nson lof Waker" ld (3.29) ElIucational Service \hit I has 
an? Gilbert Bermel Dixon yotJ,ed to give the Wayne scbool 
(3.a0). I district $5,000 for the eStablis .... 
~uniors - patrt4,lia Ne'u- !pept or a ~ f~ ~ 
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TWINS, TWINS AND MORE TWINS You're not 
\eelf1g double ,lnd nothing weill wrong when we 
delleloped Ih" p'{!<HP. The\e are ,u~1 f'lle \eh 
of IworH "II of which were en,rolled In Ihe lIaca 
1101\ Bible school cld~~ <It Redeemer Lutheran 
Church 111 W,Jyne recen"y To top II off, one of 
Ihe le,lChl'" dUClng the B,llle School, Mrs. Waller 
Peter50n, "Iso h<l~ <I'IWln 1I hils 10 ~et some 50rl 
of ,,'cord Although we won'l bel on whether Ihe 
seh H" rd .. nllf'ed correctly, pictured are (back 

row, from leff) Kellin and, Krostv Jech, Mrs. Pel· 
erson Donna and Den'se Roberh; (fronl row, 
from "eltl Keith and Kent Roberts. Debra dnd 
Diane Gath,e, Thom.as and John Schroeder. Par, 
enh of the tw'ns arl' Mr. and Mrs Keith Jech of 
Wayne, Mr and Mrs. leonard Roberts of Wake 
f'eld, Mr and Mrs. Harold Galhie of Wayne, and 
Mr and Mrs Melliln Schroeder of Wayne Yes, 
that's rlghl Mr and Mrs. Roberts have two sets 
of tWins! 

111(' \\ \In(' (\('1Ir.l [Ierald. Ihtr<,dal, IllIlP I:.!, 1%~ Funetal Services 

BELDEN NEWS Held for Allen 
\Ie.,. Ted rR~prp, - Phone 9R.';-2393 Man Wednesday 

\j,~, l()(, iI) <l )!~(' ,Inri 

<'(will (II{' W!'('''f'nd 
{il('1 il'(){)llillnl{'. 

\11"; :llld \11'<' •. ,ien \1 ('stacH, 

Iml 111l~<;ilt'r :lnd I )Orol!II' anti 
)-,\'('11]) "mitll \ j<:ilrd \1r<,. 1-"J1('n 
Parh('r ill lilp II~rnond Ilo~rilal 

,Ift('rnoo]), 

n'n, \jl" .• tnri \lr<:. I)on I':ddi(' 
,uld \11' .. md \h'<,. ( hark.~ [linlz. 

Society -
1 ar{'w('\\ l\niy \\cld 

\\1', :\Jlrl \lr~. Il('rnard \rduser 
~lIld \lr. ,ll1d \lr~, (~l1e Cubbels 
('n/e11ainpd ~!t a farew('lI card 

in IH)nOr of \11'. artd \lrs. 
(;lIbb(,1<; nir;ht at 

tllP hanh 
Wl'nt to 

(·a .... tor. 
\\,. and \\ .~. Cuh!)('ls anc1 

famih ipft I rld:\\ tn rn.'ke tll('ir 
lion1C' :It I)pni<,on, Iowa. 

Ilcbehali \1('('(s 

i0ldt'1l Lodge met Fr i-
dal c\cninR\\ith13mem\.)('rspr('_ 
sent at t!ip hall. I'ish 

Odd 

1',\ I \1(,(,(<; 

\1·<;. Hr:mdow \\"<15 host-
ess to ! and I Pridge Club Fri
da.1 aftcrnoon. \lr5. ,John Ilob.. 
benhors-t won hiJ;h. 

Commerdal ( lub \1e-t'ts 
Commercial Club held their 

regular supper and meeting at 
Bobbie's Cafe Tuesday with ~5 
members. '\e;.,.1 meeting will bea 
covered disli sup~r (or the fa
milies Jul:- 1. 

Cemetery Association ~eets 
Mrs. fred Pflanz and \Irs. 

John Wobbenhorst Were hosts 
to the C e met e r:- .\ ssodation 
Thursday afternoon in the bank 
parlors. Fifteen members and 
three guests, \lrs. llarvey \Ie
lain, Denver, Colo •• !\.[rs. Louise 
Beuck and \Irs. F..dith Francis, 
were present. \-frs. &>uck joined 
the association. Next meeting 
will be the picnic in JUly. 

Janice Longe went to Millard 
Sundav to visit :-'[r. and Mrs. 
Dick jorgenson. 

Mr. and holrs. Dave \Vitt and 
taby, Columbus, were weekend 
visitors in the Ma:nley Suttoo 
horne. 

Dinner guests St!lday in the 
hOme of Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Arduser were Mr. and Mrs. Len 
Arduser, who had been over
night guests, and Mrs, Lawrence 
RtXlebeck, Barnum, Minn. 

Mrs. Harvey Me Lain." Denver J 

returned home Friday after vis
iUng in the Chris Artluser home. 
She had been a~ guests (or 
dinner and supper Jf:the Melvin 

) 

])eI07ipr Ilon](', liandolpli, thC' 
I't':lrl ] i<,1i liornp ilnd the /"lmcr 

home, I 11('<.,da.\ and Thurs-

\lr<.,. Hlnl (;iffnrd and \hpr.\1 
and \Irs. i,oh('Ji CtHord, \\as
[Iou).;(ll, \\:I<;h., w('re en/('rtained 
in 111(' hermit Craf home, Ilan
dolph, thc \Irs. ]\. II. \lo~('le\ 
home, tfl(' ( hris (;raf !lOme and 
t'lIC \'crnon Cood<;ell hnm('during 
the rast wec'k: The) wcr(' also 
honored at a coff('(' \\'edn{'<;da~ 

mornin.l! in the home of \lrs. 
lb.\ \nderson. 

Supppr 
hom(' of 

\fonda' in the 
and \lrs. Darrell 

Craf \H~n' Hobert Craf, Long 
\1f'adow, lI,1ass' j Mrs~ Hobert Gif
ford and \\rs. Harr,\" Gifford and 
Sh('n I, \\ashollgal, \\ash., \frs. 
Chris Craf, \\'alter Craf and 
\\alter Cmord. 

Churches -

(atilolic Church 
(I'ather Spinne'r 1 

"lInda,\ • .June tri: \t1SS, IOa.m. 

\mong coffee guestc; \fonday 
afternoon in the ,101m Wobben
horst home was \lrs. \fi\dred 
raneca, Bell('vue. 

\Ir. and \In;. Hen lIespin, 
Fremont~ and ~J:rs_ \1arion Oxley, 
Siom Cit~, WN(' guests Slm
da.1 in the .Tohn Wobbenhorst 
homc. 

Earl Carr Dies 
h'erett (arr, \ lien, ( larE'nc(' 

Carr and \irs. Iva ,Jot7ke, SiotLX 
Cit~, attended the flmeraloftheir 
brother, F •• rl Carr, \Iorland, 
\\.\ 0., .~,turday afternoon. 

Earl, who was born and raised 
in the \!len commtmity, passed 
av,ay unexpectedl~ of a heart at
tack at the age of 54. lIe was 
nnrried to the former \ellie 
Bissell qf \\"akefield. 

Funeral Services 
For Merl Russel 
Held Thursday 

FlIleral serviQ'ges for Merl Rus
sel, 61, were to be held today 
(ThlIrsda~ ) at the Laurel \feth~ 
dist ChurCh. ~1ir. Russel died 
June 9 at Osmond Hospital after 
a long illness. 

The Rev. Richard Burgess of
ficiated at the r1tes. Burial was 
in Hartington Cerretery. 

Merl Russel, son of Raymond 
and Rosetta. Russel, was oorn 
Jme 25, 1907 ht Coleridge. He 
lived in the Laurel and Coleridge 
area his entire IU'e. He was mar
ried May 27, 19317 to Verna Korff 
at SiolIX City. 

Preceding him in death were 
his parents and a sister. Sur
vivors include his wife; a SOIl, 
James, Martinezl, Calif.; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Alice lKames, Omaha; 
a sister, Mrs. Jack Holmes. Lau
rel. and seven grandchildren. 

l'tm('ral scrvices for l!arvc,1 
I" Prousc, 91, wer(' held Satur

morning at I"ir<;t \feOxxHst 
in \ lien. \I.". Prouse 

died ·June 4 at Ilakefi('ld after 
ill several month", 

ll(,v. Dwight Kemling of
ficL1tf'd at the rite~. Fldred \mith 

"I!ov. Grcat rhou \rt" Clnd 
Old (ross," ac-

comrxmied b\ Josephinl.' 
\Jill. 

Pallbearers werl.' FHa Chris
tiansen, \bn-in \\ h(,(,ler, Frank 
\sbllr~, Paul Hohert p. 
Cood and nus sell Burial 
was in Eastview t emeten. 

lbn-cl Prouse, son of \-fr. 
and \1r~. George Prouse, was 
torn \lIg" 19, 18;-;-, in Ilens
SClaCf, Ind. lie mov('d to \Ilen 
in 1910, III.' was a graduate of 
hansas { it~ "chool of \'eterinan 
and ati('nded the \[ethodist 
(·llureh. 

Survivors includ(' liisv.ife, !jl
lk'ln; two daughters, \Irs. Elll1ice 

,\lhambra, (aliI., and 
L Dimlch, Ilichardson, 

and four son<;, Haymond 
Duarte, ralif., 

and Iloward, :-'un-

Signs on Rural Stale 

Hiways Are Explained 

stat(' 

and white signs 
sides of all rural 

in \ebraska. If 
I ou'v~ wondcring what the 
numhers of thesc signs signify, 
the \'cbrasha Department of 
Hoads provide" 3. simple e'X
planation, 

The numbers indicate the mile
age from the stat(' line to the 
motorist's present location, For 
instance, if ,ou are on llighwav 
6 and see a highw<l: marker with 
the numbers ~33, this rneansthat 
.'ou are 233 miles east_of the 
Colorado State Line on flighwa~ 6. 

Likewise, if .' ou arc traveling 
on a south to north highwa~, sue/:! 
as lIighwa;. 81, and :-ou see the 
number 5~. ~'ou will know that, 
.'ou are 52 milesfromthe Kansas 
Statc Line. \J'i> , 

II the highway does not Cross 
state lines, the numbers indicate 
the mileage from the origin of 
the highwa.'. 

The mileClge markers make up 
the "log mile reference sy~em". 
TIle p rim a r.' purpoSe of the 
system is to provide easy identifi
cation of rural accident locations. 

Installation of the markers was 
completed in Ma:- by ~ebraska 
Department of Roads main
tenance crews,accordblgto M. L. 
Xuernberger, director-state en
gineer. 

Funds (or the program were 
awarded b:y the ~ational Highwa.' 
Safety BW"eau of the ll. S. De
partment of T'ransportat~on under 
a highway safety projeqt grant. 
Total cost of the project will 
be around $69,000, Nuel/nberger 
said. 

The mileage signs are mstalled 
on nn-al state highways at one
mile intervals from west to east 
and from south to north. The 
signs are placed on the ea$t 
side of south to north highways 
and Cl1 the south side of west 
to east highways. 

Four·inch reflective silver 
numeraJs awear cc OOth'sides 

, 

. . Ii 
01 .he aluminum marke".1 

In addUIQn to marking m/I..g. 
and prov1d~ • method roc the 
state Patrol :and other taw en-' 
rOf('e!ment a~enC"'tes to pinpoint 
accident locations, the logging 
system has ~econdary ~neftts 
for the general public and the Dl'-
Illrtment of Roods. 1 

The signs can be used b) 
'nilOtorist:s In ,reporting the loca
tIon of cars In need or ~sollne 
or service. The Roads t:>er.erl-

';:e
n:$ c:e~:e:~t:~c~I~~~:: 

ed, In planning' constructiion, for 
mapplng proje('ts and Irl detetr
mining suf~lci¢nc) ratlngs for 
srpectfk areas of highway. 

The sIgns provide <li frln(::c 
benefit fo~ the motQrlst bl 

~bllng him to !determlne just 
how rar he has traveled on each 
Nebraska hlghwa~[. 

Wake'ield 
Mrs. Robert Miner. Jr.

-Phme 287-2543 

-\ uxlllary Meet s 
Wakerteld Legion ·\uxlllar:r 

met 'fonda}" eV<'1ning at the I.e
gion IIall for election and m
stallatlon of officers, ~ew ern: 
cers who took (jive I' were \frs. 
\,Qry 1:leroolshiemer, president; 
\lrs. Hobert BE;ms, seC'rt>tar)'i 
'Irs •. \, D, Brown, treasurer. 

Delegates rho$en to attend tljl(' 
state convention' at omaha ,Juf~ 

Prices EHective 
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 

Copr ,t.d ..... rli.e .. h,hong,.In< 1969 

B1~U ! 

'i 

, 

I 
11-13 werit:' Mn. Gnr~' Jlcrbdl

I shtemer. ~lrs. Hobert Rems, 
, Mrs. r,'reddle Puis, Mrs. Eugeno 

I ~~'. t:~ldE~:~;.~':m~Z~ 
are 'frs. VlrgU EktJerg, MT!I. 
Frances Hypse, Mrs. A. D. 
n row n, [tar.. Hinrichs, Mrs'. , 
nale Anderson 'and MFs. Laurel 
\flner. 

lIostesf'Cs were 'frs. Bussell 
Sorensen, \lrs. Ibrold Smith and 
\lrs. Austin Ring. 
--->;:: 

\lrs. \1adg(' POI01ds and Tam 
Taylor, Decatur, were dinner 
guests SlllcLl) lntl.,eWUl1amTa;\,_ 
lor home. r 

There were over 30 dinner 
guests SWlda) from SchleswIg, 
\{apleton and Sioux l",ity. Iowa. 

I't!nd.~ .. L,.J 
:~~ !'[~~~I ~~':.J'::~~ 
('1lnken rd'8- 9111t b1rttdal' 

~re were 'OVer 20 guests 
, from Wisner, Pender j JUncrott, 
Wtl)1l~ and Waktorteld In the F..r. 
win ~Iebrandt home SlI'Ic!ay In 
honQr of Uirry's ('onflrnatlon. 

Dinner IgneRj!! Smciay In the
,\. O. R~wn lOme in honOr of 
Dann,r's confirmation and In:.:
ter's 1 tth blrthclav were Mrs. 
1I0~rt Schenck ,and family. ,\bl
I('ne, Kan •• 'fro and Mrs.' Roy 
lIolm. \fl". and MrR. Ilol)('rt 1101-
rmn and Diane; Mr, ·and \~rs. 
\'erle Holm ailld fD.mll~. Mr. and 
\frs. William I~ms{'h andfnmll\' 
and Huddy Swan ~on, . 

STRATO ~LUS 1'--
3 FOR I ' Faultless Futura 

9 8~ : GUARANTEED $2 49 ' Hallmark 
CARDS 

for DAD 

1 

WON'T CUT 

3 for 

KODAK 

~~GHT GUARD 
~ntiperspirQnt 
II Reg. $1.19 

59~ 
o 
T!!~ 

,Nore/co'" 

k SHAVER 
I Triple-Head 

We Hpve J,e New 
TIMEX ELECTRIC 

i 

Polaroid Land Camera 

(Suppl.y Limited) 

SPECIAL 

SAV-MOR 

$49.95 Valu~ 

Get Instant 
Color Prints! 

~;~;I : .. /1 $2695 
SAV-~OR 

A$SPIIR~~ i_ .. ~ 
r ~~~ 

, .-

BRITISlf; STERLING 
GIFTS FOR, DAD AFTER SHAVE 

" $300 00'", Brush and Shoe Horn Set ,., 

Also, - GIFT SETS Clothes Brush 

Old Spice GIFT· SETS Pipe Rack (Solid Wdlnut) 

Dresser Jewelry Boxes $1 50 {1)' .. 
~ ~ <\IO'<\" 

and up , 1:f 
r 

Ice Buckets 

Travel Kit 

ENGLISH LEATHER 
All-Purpose 

Lotion $1 75 
and up, 

Sets $3D!d up 

$4° 
nd u~ 

$)9 
ciJnd up 
i 

Special i ~98 



J I I 
- I ' 

! 

! I" 

II, ' 
WlnIG'S 'HOME OWNED 

, !. 

BUITER·NUT 

COFFEE 
.... ::: ,$139 ~ 

======~========~~~ ____ ~~~~--J 
MINCE 
MEAT 
PIES .. 35C 

100-ct. 

,Nestle's 
QUIK 

;:~;~R apa" C t!~ 79C 
PLATES , ~ 

NORDICA 

IRONING aa~ 
PAD and 
COVER SET I

ra: PI 

I', '. Funny 
• _r I 

~-
COnAGE 

t!~ 49~ 
ATKINS 

t-=(as~h N-ig-ht -Ora-wi-ng -in o-ur:::=sto=re==-Th-urs-day-l , & pkgs. 

at 8 p.m. for $400.00. 

BLUE 
BONNET 

DIET 

MARGARIN!E 

31~ 

(We Reserve Right to Llmlt,Quantltles) 

RAID 

BANANAS Firm & Fresh 

CARR.OTS 

I, C 
lb. 

I, 

I I t., 
, pkg.' 

! 

I . ' 
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The Wayne (Nebr.~ Herald. Thursday. plm' 1~. 1969 

EDITORI(AL 
The I'difonnl drpa"',,unt of fl «'ull)' 

nrusfm/'rr IS fi1l 1II'f'orlflllt d'·Pflr--tflll"lIt. Nor· 
mally ;1 'u ant' p",'son's opInion 0/ /fJpies thaI 
(lHl/ern mOlt 0/ tlu rraders. 

fl js thi' dUly of an rdlfOrilJl wrltn to 
J/'flr(Jr ali nt!(/i/ab/, factI brluf"I' ht liu down. 
10 wr;lr. From this basil tht ~"j/er should 
hr ablr 10 gnu a r/ear pidurr of flr/por/anl 

lop;". • 

COMMENT 
rULl If/flr not ,;srI""/' u'lflt (/1/ ,-rlil{)""/('/ 

Iml If PIU rrad ,", ,r/,ff,nfll Imd (lIt', rer 

1'~IuJ l/ttl/Hlnt If, Ih,- IU/'J'" dU1IIIHd p,u 
h&t" qain(d. You, aJ a read!",., hmH qlt'r'n 

1~lfllu( fhllught (f) fUl IIfJ/,ortf1nl />r(IM!m 

fl~d r}J(' H.-rtla II prrJUd to htltn' (alll'd }'fJur 

ottrnl;IJN If, lUI Impor/tml lub}I'(/ IfiJI )'OU 

"ray jwtJr ot'frloo/ud. 

On, Dr, Miller's Dismissal 
We are In no posltloo to say whether the S4lte 

Boord ~ F..ducatlon was right in Irtrlng Education 
('ommtsslon~r Dr. Floyd A. MII~el!. Ik)wever, if 
board member Hobert SImmons' cha'rgc'l arc true, 
we do strongly object to the manncr In which 
he. was fired. Simmons charged last week Hllt the 
Iboo.rd made its decision to remove SWier in secret 

imeet~~:~s or org'anlUltloos which handle public 
~l1Ilds are prohibited by law from c!lWlducting busl
reBS -In secret meetings, This en~ure~ that groups 
which represent the public. and spend public monev 
must do so Irnd{'r the eye- of the pllbllc. Th{' law 

Is a good and just law. 
Too often do elected officials assume that trey 

can carryon their rlElctioos without the public 
!mowing what thel' are doing. Too often do the) 
(orget that they 'lre merel.\ extensions ofthepublk 
and hold office onl} as long as the pubtlc allows 
(hem to do so. 

lf Simmons' charge, arc true, and we have 
a vague fe('ling that th('y are, then the board 
members \'tho feel the.' have the right to cooduet 
W . .,ine'>S in private and secret meetings should 
be .,trongl~ condemn('(! bl all citiz('ns In the 
state. - \' 1.11. 

! And What About Dod? 
I Next Slmdal' Is 'Tather's Day" across th<> Hegardless of "Ize, <;halX' , incomf"', color or 
nation. It Is traditionally a da,\ when fathers, ('lathes, dad Is a ver.' special person and in somc-
step-hthers, fath'ers~ln-law, fI'andfathers and one's C',V(,S hE' Is a "his.; Tn..'l.n" Indped. 'Iouthful c.le" 

,great-grandfathers get to <>tep into the limelight and ears trust dad becaus(' hc i.~ a IT1.111 filled 
(or special attention due tnem. with ('onfidpnce. 

Fatherhood Is a!)j anclent (loS (:oct and as ne\', The one olltc;tandlng tldit of a realll big IT1.'l.n 
as today. Fathers come In all qo\ors, l-ace~ and Is self-fonfldence. Whatever he m.1.:' thinkofothers, 
with a multitude .of creeds. ')om(' arc .Iouthful he believes in htms('lf. !!C' takes the attitlld(> that 
while others smile down upDfl a newborn face after he ("an do an.\1hing that he sC'ts out to do, lie has 
reaching more mature yeat1s. Fathers, like not only faith, but ("ourage, 
mothers, come in various sizes and shapes, Wltll 110 waste-s no time thinkin.g about what others 
some being tall wi--tlle others ar(' short; some being will sa,~ or listening to the doubts and fears of the 
fat and others arC' Olin; som(" know well th(" court- timid one<;. ;1(' sets a mark for himself and nevcr 
ship of gaIety's law:;lrtC'r, while others are seldom doubts his abillt\ to rC'a("h It. 
seen smiling. \ny father 'W11O wishe" to succced must begin 

There arc fathers who dally g-o to work in b.\ believing- thorol1,l;h\.l in lie cannot 
overalls, )et others in white sh!rts and suits. expect othNS to lx>l\(>v(-' in him unless lx>li('ves 
Many fathers bring home a lot of mOOey as the in himself. The world is ven apt to take him at 
resulting fruit of their laoors while evell more his own vah.atlon. 
dads work ever so hard but arc never quit(' able Self--conflden('{> begets ('onfidence In util(>rs, 
to earn' enough to "make ends mpe!" at the end rhis means opportLmity. (;iv(>n the opporttmity, a 
of the month. man has a chance to prove \\hat he can do. But 

Dads generally. come hom!' from work at the h(> will n('v('r have tl"1.t chance lmless 11(' first 
end of the da) tired and read~ to eat a good meal believes in himseU. 
Witll the family. Any "s(:O.re" time before and after So as we Tl1c1.1-k "r.:l.ther's dOlI'" l('t us salutc 
supper is usually slX'nt In mowing the lawn, making- dad, not beciluse he is perfcct, fo; no man is that, 
reJEirs, m.1.king business plans, rooding the raper, but lx>cause in spite of the complcxitj of problems 

~~~: ~f ~u~::~ ;:s:n~~b~::e:nt~~lth::t~:~s ~~: :J1~~t~~d % mf;~~'lsh:i~stl~:l~~sirno;~~~~h;~ 
to think about. of all emotion ............. .lov('. _ \f\f\\. " 

A Job Well Done 
-\notll~r school year l'as ended for the 11IIndr('ds 

of stlKlerits attending Wa}l1e Public Schools. Mnst 
('very week-da.l- morning, from earh September to 
the middle of t-.1.a.I, approxlmat('I,1 1,100 pupils 
made their wa.1 to classrooms in the pursuit of 
a good education. 

b.v the two m.otllers. 
Directing vehiclcs and pedestrian traffic in 

all kinds of we;\thel-, ('speciall~ 
of winter just ended, was at times but 
pleasant. \\-hether it was Sillll1.1 and warm, rain~ 
and cold, snowing and blowing, pleasant or miser-

Somc of the students rode to school b\ bus 
in the morning and returned on the fillme in HI(> 
ev('ning. Other pupils arri\'ed at school in cars, 
motorCycles, bie.lcks and dozen.~ made the dail.1 
trtp 00 foot. 

able, both \1rs. I.arsen and \frs. dre.~sC'd 
accordingb and left the comfort of warm 
homcs for work. 

11pon arriving Cit their work th\'\ had to face 
the elements which on mam occasion last winter 
meant standing in sub-zero' temperatures, \1rs, \Iar.1 \nn Larsen and ".Irs. Kennetll 

Lockling art> dirN'tl.1" reSIXlnsible for the fact 
Hut there were no ,\oungsters injured at eith('\" 
of two IT1.1.jor intersections in \\a.1ne dUring the 
lEst two SC11001 lears. The two ladies have worked 
as patrol mothers at S('venth and \hln and Seventh 
and Sherman. 

winds with a chill index figuring as low as 
iJelow zero. Tmt is cold, particumr.\ when \our 
job calls for reffi.lining 011 the cornel" for over 
on(' and a haU how-s a da~ at Seventh and \[ain, 
and about three hours and fiftee-n minutes a da\ 
at ~venth and Sh('rman. 

-\ great lTk1.n! students living In Wa,\1l(' ;valked 
to school daily and had to cross eithpl' OOe or OOth 
of the intersections. It is diffiruit to Ret across (\ 
busy intersection while driving a car, let alone 
as a pedestrian. \\or\>.ing In cOOperation with the 
W,a)Tle police, \1rs. I arsen and \lrs. Lockling 
have workE'd as dirE'ctors of traffic at Seventh 
and 'fain and Seventh and Sherman for two school 

\\e want to hand an editorial bouquet to thc"e 
two mothers and th('ir substitute, \Irs. Rich.'ll-d 
Carlson, who, their constant dgii.:lncC', made it 
possible for students to noss tl1(' two 
heavib traveled intersections \\ithout TIlis 
is the Kind of record we hope can continued 
oo('h !ear. 

Our thanks to .'ou ladies for a job \\0211 done'. 

~~~i ~:~h z:~o t;:U;;~te~fsJc~~~~:n~: ;:~~ Undoubted I> there are children alh'e right nOI\, 
enjoying the good old summertime, because of 
.\ our dedication to dut~. - \f\m. that speaks for itself as to t~e kind of pb done 

-\s we advance in iUe, We acquire a kE-ener 
sense of the value 'or time. \'othlng else, indeed, 
seems of an.\ COlls('Q.lJ€'nce and we become misers 
in this respect. - w. Hazlltt. 

If ~011 know how to spend less than you get, 
~·ou \uve the philo"opher's stooe , •. Beware of 
little expenses; a small leak will sink a great 
ship, - Franklin. 

Letters to the e-ditor may be 
publi~neod witn ., pseudonym 
or ,WIth .the author's n_me 
omItted If 50 dnir&d; l;Iow. 
"ver, the writer'~ signalture 
must be a part of the original 
I.tter. U~si9ne-d letters will 
not tM printed. letters should 
be timely, brieof and must 
contain no libelou$ state. 
ments. We reserve tn. right 
to edit or teoject any letter. 

DeAr Editor: 
Boone, Iowa 

I am enclosing my check (or 
me year's subscription to your 
IBPElr although I have been rather 
disappointed with It. 

Wayne State is what makes 
,your town. Take Wayne state out 
and what would yOU' have lett? 
Those students spend ~y and 
make your town in more ways 
tlml me! Your reports of 
athletics MS been terrible! Our 
hJgh Be hool ms a better write-up 
in our Piper! Yes, lamprejldice 
to athletics. Band, chorus and 
hcttor societies or Dean's List, 

If '(au took ihe time to read 
this, think o( the many people 
who will read your small <:\ass
ified advertisement. They'll read 
i! and v,U'1I get results, 

an.\1hing tmt goes ~r the better
ment of the town and students. 
Give them a little publlcity
they like it if they are modest! 
Why do you think we parents want 
your paper - or don't an~ others 
subscribe"" \"01 Roooe woo't part 
with our reporter. He is the best 
there is. 

\-irs. Knute W. Erkkson 
(Editor's !\'ote: We are ven" 

lIlhaDPY to hear tmt at least on~ 
of our subscribers is disappoint
ed in qw- coverage of SJXlrts at 
Wayne State College. We had 
thought that our coverage of all 
sports, local, area and college, 
tad Improved a great deal over 
the past year. We are not SlITe 
what this person is complaining 
about In regard to coverage of 
college sports. All the sporting 
events of any importance which 
the college athletes partldpate 
are reported in 'I1Ie Wa:}l1e 
Herald. Also, anything ofgeneral 
interest to other people which 
gOes on at the college is also 
reported in this newspaper. Oc
casimally, something does haI>
pm at~the col1~ which does not 
receive coverage. However. this 
is not all the newspaper's fault 
since those Involved in the a¢tivi
ty are often at fault (ornotglvtng 
us a "tip" so we can get the story. 
We do admttthattheoollegepiays 

an imlXlrtant role in the- city of 
Wayne. We do not feel, howe~er, 
that we in any way slight the col
lege. If an~ other readers have 
feelings one wa.v or the other 
about this subject, we would be 
more than happy to hear rrom 
them). 

Wa)lle C tty Code: 
s.ectioo 18-815: '1\0 person 

having control or charge or a 
motor vehkle shall allow such 
vehicle to stand ooattended with
out: first effectively setting the 
brakes thereon and stopping the 
rootor or said vehicle and when 
standing upon any grade witmut 
turning the front wheels ~ such 
vehicle to the curb or side 01. the 
street. The driver of a motor 
vehicle when traveling upon a 
down grade upon any street shall 
not coast with the gears of such 
vehicle in neutral." 

Sectim 18-604: ''It smll be tm

lawful for any person willfully 
to deface. injure, remove, ob-
stroo or interfere with any offi
cial traffic sign, signal or de
vice." 

.0, _ ' L ~,.... fl. ~ " ' 

" ~. I' . 

Way 

Back 
When 

30 Ye,o •• Ago I 

Jme 22, 1939: The Denbeck building 111 being 
tremodeled for The '1OOe whidh 'l.,:in mo\'e to the 
~ew locatlon J~ly 11 ... Prof • .Ioll'l ~": I\tlth was guest 
("ooductor for '-'onahan post band c)1 Sioux City 
Sunda) n(gITt ••• Flalne Gl1derslecive ~1'1 been re;
-elected to teach commercial at /lOd81€ City, Kan., 
neXl .\'ear."M~s. Frank Watson ~& ellected presl
oent of the \\akel1eld 'Ugh Sd~l i!ll~1ll11 a1'Isocla
Itlon for n~xt ;.:ear ••• Mrs. E. J, IjugheiB was named 
president of the Coocord !.adle~' G emcteryassocLa
tlon WC1:inesda) afternoon ... S. ~'.rans~{'o1(,hadron 
has been elected head of the I~skln~ s('hool for 

~~~c~~;~~e~~:.~·;~P:~~~~J ~~ ~!~k~lo:~O~ 
troop. 

i< * 
'25 Years Aga 

I~e IS, 19401: 101 the thhld time in a month 
rJins swelled I..ol-,'an Cr('ek Imd other dldinage 

~:::~[6fl!d~h\:h~\~ \~flt~~~~rf~~,\:::~~ka o~~~ 
10\\ laMs and caluH'<1 contin'uetd dela) In farm 
work ••• { It! ('otrndl took nO a('ti~ Tuesday on tIl(> 

purchase of land for an airport. Leb'ill procedure 
r('Qulres a petition to call an ('i1e<.'1100 ror such a 
purpose and no petltloo has .I'et! IX-en pr('pared ••• 

.,\\ in<;i~ Is flr'>t in Wa.llle ('ottnt~' to reaeh lts 
quota In thc Fiftll \\far loan ddvel ... ,\rmy air ('orvsi 
detachment which has provided Irainlng at \\a.l11e, 
eolleg-C'" the past 15' mo"Ols I~ expect('d to close I 
b~ the ('nd of ,ltme ... Donald Meyer and Merlin1 
K('nn{'d) will go to Orro.\k1. IlI01e 21 to fill thC' 

~~I~~~lT1~,a~~I.~~~~O~o~~. "J(~t~d:~~:n~ (\i.~~~~~ 

i<' * 
15 Yean Ate ~ ,', I ' 

Jl¥le 17. 1954r atI'J belonging to Mr "Ma.bel 
Henschke are not 88. isfiod r1th having 'nine 
lives. Tt"eY also Iha a th",mb. Mrs, I achke 
tQld a Herald r~po er Saturday nat her 'Cat 
...ad given birth to ( ur kittens. Each of tho new 
youngsters l-as j' t um~lIke appendae "on Ita 

I»lWS. TIle mother 1"'1' a similar thumb.. mertcan Guernsey Caft Ie ('lui toony annoll1coo e lion to' 
membership l:!f Wayn Gilliland, Wayne.. • Jom 
G. ~('Ihardt, poet la rote at Nt"br8ll~ Wnyne 
tlate alurTUllls, wll~ I ('tum to Wayne ne week to 
pardcl(Btc In the Pn lmt Wayne state au rJler re
unIon rrlda)', lme 25 ... MA l-ad a double rreanln&: 
for Ml·s • .J(!orr) Lij:h er, th" former r\ e ste
vens, daughter of). w. stevt'ns, Wakef ld. last 
week fOr on Wednci"d .\ sh(' r('cciv('d her ster'a 
degrCl' from [olorta Stat{' College of ucatlm 
and bl-camC'.a "m.,r' Iio .10m Tracy, a 5 I • to O'Z~. 
son, at \\eld COWf' Y :(~eral llospital. at to ~ 
outdone, ~tr. Ugh ('f qtcllfled ror a \ degree 
at the eo1le-ge, bl ltd to Rottle to jU.'jt lain old 
"[.Ia" as far as til(> t, 1'188 eOOccmed. 

i< * 
10 Years Ag~ 

Jme tR, 19~9: Elel'trlcal coosu ptloo in 

~\~;~e I~:~h~p~.n~~ I ~.e~~::~I~~~~ 1=~ c!opitol: ~ews -

'State Needs $300; Million 
I. Ilale of \a.nta Ana, Calif., are to !)(' in Wa,\1l(>o 
this 'nllirsday for tactical inspection of the tra in lng 
pro.t,'Tam.lt the :)07;'th {'oll('g(' detaehmf'n!. 

day. Brugger sald,'a total of 30,500 Idlo tis was 
generatc<i at the -munich:" I Illant. This exceeded 
the 'previous rel'ord of sltghtl), over 28 OlIO ••• Dr. 
W. A. Brandl'nbunr, Wayne,W"1j.snamodgr dorator 
and Ilalph \1. (~dlllrt, Wayne, was PJlOlnted To Operate Next 2 Years' 

i< * , 
20 Years Ago ! 

ItIDe In, 1949: ,Jolm k. ParKe, son or K.~, 
Parke. \'as taken an examination to be advanc 

Fo:;: ~~nsl~ ~;;;dtM~!tet~o~::;~?~ ;;::~~ 
ney, last Wednesda~' .. '.Mllktngnearly 50l' slsooly 
a two-boy operation at th<> Felix J}orce farm lY; 
mItes west of Wa.vtle.: I Ising a herrlnghone stanchion 
system, autorru.tle fdedcrs and a Rix-lTI pipeline, 
milker, Mark J)orreh 17, and his brot 

IJ'\('O~,:\,,- The legislature's 
budg('t ('ommittee submitted Its 
reckoning of the amount of state 
tax money w[hlch ought to be spent 
during the ~oming two years to 
keep curre-ntll'-iluthorin>d pro
grams going. 

The budget bill, which was in
troduced carly this week, calls 
fOr a total of nearly $300 millioo 
from state revenues. -\Ithough 
totals weren't immediately avail
able, tha.t much and mone will 
be added to the rinal appmpria
lion figure<; in cash funds and 
federal filllds. 

Chairman Richard n. ~farvel 

of l!a.stings said the committee's 
r('commendations tall aboht $15 
rnjJ\ion short of the total (;av. 
\Jorbert 'I'. Tiemann prolXlsed 
in his eXecutive budget. 

The governor ha(l said his 
prolXlsal could be financed with 
the rc-v('nue from a two and one 
half per cent sales tax and a 10 
per cent income tax. \1arvel said 
tile committee's recommendation 
would require about a two and one 
fourth per cent sales tax and a 
10 per ('ent income tax. 

The committee's budget bill, 
however, do('sn't yet reflect ex
penditures which will be required 
to finance programs being 
3dopted during this leRislative 
sessioo. 

If, for instance, the lawmakers 
adopt legislation increasing thE' 
amolHlt of state aid for schools, 
that incre-ase would have to be 
tacked onto the total included 
in the existing budget bill. 

Th(' sa me would be true for 

~~e:e~o~at~: s;n~~:r~ing cor 

:>1arvel said the budget bill 
is more tightl~ dldwn this year 
than previously. I-or one thing, 
agencies which operate from cash 
flmds - such as license reeSE 
generally have limits set on the r 
expenditures in this bill, whe e 
formerly the~ could spend whit 

took in. 
another example, salar_\ ap

propriations are limited for eaoh 
year of the biennium. Formed}', 
agencies were givenaflatamount 
(or two years for salarie-s. They 
could divide the appropriati<!tn 
as they wished. 

The arrival of the budget bill 
from committee normally signals 
the beginning of the end of the 
legislative session. Rut.this,year 
with a record-breaking number 
of bills-alreapy more Uan 
1,400-the end still isn't in 
sight. : 
Speed 00 the Floot 

If the senators *re looking for 
speed in their legislative dutie's 
they got a wamina" last week that 
they had better watch their speed 
ct1 the roads. 

Reacting to an incident in
volving two Omaln legislator:s, 
Tiermnn annOlIDced that s~
torial immunity from arr~st 
would nli' longer protect ~_ 
makers fnom receiving tiJkets 

-~ctt;:~:.re; spotted violating tra.r-

The tic~ts would require QO~ 
appearances 15 days after' the 
close of the legifSlative session. 
Thder the constitution, the sena
tors are immune from arre$t ,00 
most charges during the session 

an~:: ~sirl~~~it~~c~nd~~~ed 
Tiemann"s policy ctange inv01'led 
Sens. \"'i~liam R. Skirda Jr.,¥d 
Eugene 'f. Mahooev who iire 

stopped by a state Patrol troolX'r 
\1a) 2,1 as the.',... drovE' from thetr 
Omaha home to Lincoln. ' 

Trooper Tom \loth rc~rted 
th(' senators had been clocked on 
his \ \~c..\H equipment at RS.7 

to the rank of seaman, first ('lass, according t 
word rec('l.ved b:. his father ... ~'·s. Arthur McCa • 
Winside, r('tUTnM rridal from ".;orth Dakota wher 
she went by rlalle fro~ \\a.llle to Fargo. '->he a - 1S, l'3l1dfe the Whole ¢hore. 

miles per hour. Wh('n he stopped 
them, the trooper relXlrted, the~ 
cursed him and threatened to op
pose legislation supported b.\ the 
patrol. 

Skarda, who was driving, and 
\lahooey vigorously denied 
swearing at the trooper Or 
thr('atening him in an~' wa~. 

\tty, (;en.("larence lI,l"eyer said 
the immunit~ clause in the con
stitution is not designed to pro
tect senators from plll1ishment, 
on 1:- arrest during a session. 
That wa), they wouldn't be pre
vented from representing their 
constituents during a session, 
but would f::lc'e the charges later. 

Tiemann said he wouldn't stand 
for letting senators uo;;e the im
mmlity clause as a shield to 
protect them from law violations. 
The \'eto That Didn't stick 

Tiemann and the legislature 
had othel" duels last week - in
eluding the first JEssage of a bill 
over the governor's veto during 
Tiemann's administration. 

The governor had vetoed a 
bill, LR 925, which sanctioned 
citizens to defend themselves ''by 
any meanS necessary" when at
tacked. Tiemann said citizens 
already had coverage under thE' 
lEIiversally-accepted self-de
fense principle in law and that 
the bill would actlOll) work to 
legalize some criminal acts. 

The legislature, however, de
cided the bill should be JEssed. 
\\ hen the first vote Vras taken 
00 the override motion, it failed 
bY one vote ofreachingtheneces
~n 30-vote level. But a senator 
wh~ had been absent returned to 
the floor and provided the margin 
needed. 

Tiemann had vetoed two bills 
last session and one other this 
session. 
Stanley Suc('eeds Miller 

The State Board or Filucation, 
which was split I:Rdl} during its 

Northeast 

Extension 

Notes 
by Myrtle And .. r5On 

1I,1ilk \1ad~ for weight-wate4rs, 
Weight-watchers may be sur

prised to know tmt milk can be 
their ally. llesearch has shown 
that a person gets along best 
while losing weight when more 

<E:
in than usual is in the diet. 

And rnllk can provide such satis
f) ing proteins plus other neede(\ 

f~!r~~~~~~\:he cost of re,lativeh 

Did you know that a cup of 
mllk contains only about 165 
calories? That is less than in a 
hamburger, not even [lLl1tingthe 
blO1. Furthermore, fluid skim 
milk, non-fat dry milk, butterR 

milk and evalXlrated skim milk 
all contain considerably fewer 
calories than this. At the same 
time these lower-<!alorled milks 
provide most of the other im
pOl·tant nutrients such as ca lcium 
contained in whole milk. 

nemember, in addition, that 
all these milks are useful in 
cooking as well as serving as 'a 
tall, cool beverage. Good drlnks 
made with low-Cat milk fit into 
meals and between meal snacks. 

County 

Agent's 

Column 
by Harold Ingalls 

months of discussion about F.ilu- Proper Watering Important 
cation Commissiooer Floyd A. Excellent lawn conditioos at 
\filler and finally fired him on a this time of year are the resuit 
5-3 vote, unanimously named a of ideal tempera-

successor last week. fl.' ~ ture and son 
.\t a special meeting, the board r I moisture. Blue-

promotE'd Cedi Stanley to the :~_'. grass grows 
commissioner's post from as- _ .c best when the air 
sistant commissioner for vo- ~ "-- temperature Is 
catiooal educatioo. '-- around 70 de-

stanley was given a term ex- grees. We have 
tending -to February 1, 1971. nO cootrel "ver temperature M 
H the board decides before that we can supplement rainfall with 
to fire him, it would have to irrigation. 
hold a hearing. Proper use of water is one 

Wiler had no specific term of the most important rmnage-
and, according to the 'legal ad- ment practices required to main-
vice the board received, he there- tain attractive grassed areas. 
fore served at the ooard's For establfshed turf the rules 
pleasw-e. d goocl lrrlgatlon are simple: 

Miller last week i..<;sueq a to- 1. Know when the grass needs 
p1ge statement in which he an- water. 
swered each of the complaints 2. Irrigate long enough so that 
the five-member board majorit) the water will penetrate to a 
tad listed against him. He said depth of six to nine inches_ 
any of the complabrt:s e~:mld have 3. Avoid light sprlnklhlgs. 
be~ settled b1 a few minutes Following these three rules 
time if the board had been willing will improve the quality of the 

t~o:..:d:.::ls::::c.::us:::s~ti:...::.wit::c' h~h1:::m::., ____ =1'1 ~~1~:S~:U::~ 
nitrogen fertilizer. 

Estimate soil moisture content I 
and depth 01 water penetratklO ' 
after watering by using a b'mt 
3/8 inch steel rod. The rod can 
be pushed Into the soil qulte 

easH.' to the depth that water yoUths have just grad ted from 
has penetrat d or Into moist hllW school. When rna yare en
sol!. If the od can be pushe<l terllng the world of WOrk 1m
into the soil nly three or four mediately it Is ironic thai agrl
inches, It Is t me to start water- cultural jObs go Imf \led In a 
Ing. number of bus!nes, (>s in Ne-

Most of the oli moisture used br~ska. 

~~ptb~U~::o :ar~~~v~e~:t~t~ WH~~~ s ~~~~;t~r:n~ n~~~:; 
approximately 75 per cent of the products have a gr t deal d 

~~1~~~ c:rm if. out of the flrs~ ~~h a~e th:x~~~~: ~~~!\~: 
Keep the sp inklE'r in one area Thts fact Is support d by a re-

long enough c('nt surve,y conduct by one of 
the water will nelratetoadeptti the fertilIzer man acturers. 
of six to nine ches. The length Si*y-flve leading a -business 
of time requ 'to do this will firm-s slK'h as seed mpanies. 
depend upon ow dry the soil feed com[2nles, far.m chinen! 
was to start -out with and Its manufacturers and f e till z e r 
soil texture. ince sandy solis corn~tes [Were asked a indicate 
will absorb w er approximately the1lr anticipated need for agrl
three times f ster than clays, culturally :trained power in 
the time of wat ring on the sands ~he, next 1~ years. In very case 
will be less, ut more frequent. the~e comlflBnles lndlc ted an In

Check with the r~ to be posftive n~~~edse,In,\ FmamPJO,lOrYl,myenot ,WheOUr'trd mbe, 
of the depth of ~etratiOfl. nru 

4dequate ter will help in reported iitnploymE'tlt lnereases 
reducing lawn Iseases, but too of from 20 to 60 per enl would 
much water xeludes the soil be required, 
air which Is so essentialforgood The development of "positive 
plant growth. attttudes" are need to help 

In most case ,~he time of day Btttact YOtmg Nebras s,to the 
for watering kes little dfffer- thousands or agricul I bbs 
eJlce. In mtds mmer. however, available. 
'certain rtmgus isease8 may be -'C""""--____ + __ _ 
aggravated by ~ptng the grass 
blades wet fo loog periods of 
time. ThUS, a this time, It is 
test to water rly and let the 
SlID dry the gra B quickly. 

A 

22% 

Giyes orn Fly control Ifor 3 to 6 we r.. 
Gallo Jugs 
Your ontainer 
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I 

~ Purinf 
BACK ~CRA rCH i ~ONCENT 

$850 

TE 
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I STOSK UP N~W AT 
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CONCORD NEWS 
MTII. t\r1hur JOhnllOn - Phone 58.4-2495 

Thirty-Four '·nrolled ROIl flJld TlIene MIJlI~r, Wa\<;efleld, 

atlendPd 4-1! Week In Lincoln 
Inst week. 

Mr. and Mr'l.llollert Frlhchen 
rcturned 1 rlelay fr'om a (lI.hlng 
trip In '>olJth l>Ukoea and '1'inne
Rnta. 

from R:50 a.m.-3:30 p.m. each 
day. Therc werc 13 teacher!'!. 
Theme fl'a s ·'Jef;ulI and tt.> 
r·hurcll". 'orty-o!rl" wert' en
rolled. 

Thursday afternoon 't"oneo 
(Joe) Yanag1~ or Jar:an and Mrs. 
Don Brockman, Wa~'Tle, v1slteC1 
the .'Ichool and Joe spoke to the 
chIldren about Japan. ,\ program 
wall held during <;!Jlela) rooming 
s('rvlceR. 

'-fr. and \frs. ,\rvid Peterf>Qn. I 

Mr. and 'fr'~. Gt'Orge \lagnu-
15ttl. Mr. and 'Mrs. "elvtn Mag- I 

nuson and sonll ahd '-Ir. and \Irs. 
Arden 0I8(lf1, land DoUICIaS. Mr. 
and \lrs. \\. F. fianl'!.on ('3l1ed 
Tuellday ('vening. , 

\fT. and \1'ts. Frick larson 
and \frs. ArvId Peterson 1er f' I 

h.Jlcheon gtl(."lIts of \fr. and \frs. 
Dea 180m Frida\" ,In honor of thl' 
host's birthday. ~oel lsams wen' 
everj1ng~5t81. 

cia) from I he I 'nh·('i"sit) at \Us
o;ourl. (olumbla, t1> spend his 
vacatlon "Uh his norents. \fro 
:md \Irs. Clen !11ul. 

Mr. and \frl'i. I\rim Walllnllnd 
ramI!) , I.IttJ('(on, < 010 •• "peont 
this w(,(,k In thE> \Irs. Wvmorr 
\\ilHin, Wallac(> \tlI-!11U~ and 
"lntoo \\aIHn lom!'s. \rle-n !lpt('I1t 

\tonda\ throllJih ·n1ur'!day in Mo-
line, nl., (JO bll~lt1('\11~ •. "o. \\y
morE' \\a II in accompanleod them 
horne "'ICIdal ror a w('{'k. \fr. 
and \In. 'rl('n \\al\ln and ram-

~. 11tJ1I1'" Lutheran (hllrch, 
Concord, held t I! e I t vacatlon 
church 8("11001 .!iDle 2." with :14 
~hlldren enroll('(1. Tlh~h werc 
rour touchen; and rOllr' 1l('lpers. 
llromc wall '·I.lvlng (.-rid'" Wa\". 
f\ plcnk WU" h("kl 1 rldl.l\. 

Society -
lIold Banquet 

\ mo(h(>r-daughtcrt.2nQuetwal' 
tl('ld at Fvanj?cllcalifbre-e (hur¢h 

I I~e s. Theme WIl~ ·'I\onne(1I 

of Blc""lm~<;"· 

C l!.~.!<!. ~!(~ur~h I II\"\ w('r(> r;upp('r ~u>~te; , rlda.1 
!:l )~ev. 1)onl\cr 1'('It"rson's, 

I!Jlnnf'1" gUI' ... t ... Illnf' I In HI(' 
Waillacp \1:I1 ... 'IlII!->(}f] ltnnll' Wf!'T(' 

Mr. and \1"r<;, \rlpn \~al1ln and 
famlh, 1.1t11f'lnn, \In. 
Floyd )'p!('r<;(}f], \Ir~ ""r<;. 
.Ierrv I'('tpr<;on find \Ii .:lnrl "11'<'. 

Albl~ Iflhn"on, ()m;lh:~, \\r. :In(1 
".fr!';. \·f'ul 1 'tot f'r ... oll , t "llImbll<;, 
lIpv. and \lr .... Ilonlv(·r I'(·t(·r';;(}f] 
and famih, \\01111(', ])or:1 I"'!!'r" 

."f"ln, f..enton, IlidlH" \I.av-
nusrm, '-;1{)In ( 1(1, and \Ir<;. 

Wlntflll \\allin :mrl r.lrnih. \\r<" 
'·.'1lh('r )'(,(pr"'''tI .lI1rl \!r .... 1'111), 
\\.llIln. 

".lr. anrl \fr .... "llillt(·n I r\\in, 
110d :lIld lnan :1 t 11·lld(·d hI'" 
(·at:uJr(,.1t(' "'1'I"vl, ('\ ·llltl J'r:jdu:I
linn (· .... ('r( 1"'('''' 1:1 \1 "('('~ al \lId
Land (nll!'I'!">. I 1(·111'>111. (rJl· l:jr-h 

I.rw!n Hnd 1\ I I 1'.1 T.[ 1,,1111"'0(1, C 

ruul)'illpr <or \\1-. lIld \A]·.\'uldn 
lolm ... qn, \\ 111',.(. I) .. ,., ·1'1 I~(>n' 

Vll(' .... I .... :If!{'r\\:l] d '11 11,(" III(~ 

I II'¥III )'''m,'. 
\[IPI)('I" J'lJ(·q~ I I i,i, .,f \\r·. 

and \\I~. (1.11·1·1'" II a I, I II II i ... 1 

I hrf'~ ( '" \1('('t 
J"hree ( '" h:1('nlllon ( tub met 

with \'andch llan"f"ln \f"ndal ('VC'
nlng, r !phl m(>ml)('r~ Wf'rr- nre ...... 
(·nl. 

Ina 11('1111 g<lY(> th(' les~(}11 on 
fr()]('n rif'~'l('rt<; and r('clpr-<; wer(' 
(·x(·hanl{t'd. n r!'nda liudebusrh 
)flln{'d tllP (·lllb. \ {nul' 10 \IOin 

( il \ j<; plannf'd for ~Iu]-, . 

IllJld \\('lfal"(, ( IIIIJ 
\\plfal"f' ( IlIlJ m~·t \\(>(\np<;da, 

IfU·rn()(Jn ",,\tl! (arol,n j·rbnd
... on. I{'n m("m\)(·r~ and {I!rpf' 
).;I1(":;t ... an ... I'f'rt·d troll ("all b\ 
<;11(Jl'.ln~' ... nmf'tldng {I,e' oW1ipd 
from:1 f(;jr('l~;n (·oIDllrl. 

Ibn.1 1 rH ... c1l('n rc~ign{'d :1<; 

pl"e<;i(l\'nl and l·lla ~nd('rsr.n W;[~ 
('1('("(('(1. 11f'1(·n \ndpr<;fJO, ~:\I{'<,"t 

"'1)(>:I"("r, lold of lier mi~ ... lnnaf.l 
(·\Ix'ripnc('\. 11:[ n til a \nd(,r<;011 

I\ill II(· hO ... l(· ...... In lilh 

Llwn l~lr1' 

W(·II' \",1 I Ill" i~"ld("('J'('. 1·1'1) (on(·ordLl )Iold" .... dl()"11 
II('n I ilill IIlrI \11. lI,d \1, .... 11(}11 1011' <lnti.a ) utll('r;lfl \·;tcation 
I );lillqlli<-.I. ,·1'111 (I, ... 1 ),(JOI lipId (I;l.<;"c~ :It 

'">.lIldl.t \'Irl(1 \1[« 1,,1,11- I oll,""rd )'lJhli,· '-,(·tl()ol Illll(, ·2-'·, 

Tw('{'n<; and Teel1'! 4-11 
Tw('('n<; and Te(>n.~ 4-11 ( luh 

mct lun!' r. in the \l.alla("c \{ag-
• nU<;f"ln hnme with nlnf' ITlf'mhl>r~ 

and two Ipadcrs. l~oll f'all wa<; 
, an<;I'«'rpd with tahle ffi"m!l('r<;. 

4-1! raml1 wa~ d!<;ru~~pd. lttrle 11 
mf'e{lng will 1)(> In til(> hom(' of 

I Inl"i and \h('rl l'pt('r<;O(]. lanl~ 
\\;! llin, n(·I~·<; rC'[)ort('(·. 

(in 1(,,,, \fpel 
(on("ordia J.( \\ I ip·\P 1111'('(' 

mc·t TlllJr<;dal artcmf"lOll \\ I t Ii 
\fr .... ])(>[In '-.almon, \\aK('fi('ld. 

I rtl(' wom(,n brought (·o()kl('~ and 
'vl.<;\tpd I\ak('fipld r:('~t JOOg(' 

wll('r(' til(" had a [)rORTam <U1d 

with lilc rntiC'nH. 
lour mC't In Ill(' \\<11-

11a("(' \ial...'TlIlSOn home Tllc~da.\ 
('v('ning ""illl ,,1\ m{'mh('r'i and 
1\\<lI..,'1J('<;t .... 

(;II('\{<; in til(' k.("nnpth ()I<;oo 
Itomp \1(}f]d;\I p\C'ning m Iionor 

iot \11 ". ulson'" h!r11rl:1I wcr(' 
\fr. and \1·· .... ()<,("ur Ioitn<;on, 

I 

(\ft.lvin L .. Loge, IEstor) , 

!;Cl~,dal\o' ~j~~~; ~~rs~~p~d:/. i 
I~Cle 1fi-22.1 ,"atlonal I" ree 

( hurch ("oofcTencc, (leean (;rove. 
Tl.Jesda~, .June 17: <.:oulllllar

bor T(,(,n ( holr, laur('l; no 
\\Mnc<;da ... ev(mlng <;crvice-. 

\~·pdn{'.';(1aI., lu/"1(' IR: Hlble o;tlh 

d ... and pr.al·e)" Rcn·ke, R p.m. 

(·on("ordia I.utll('~n (hurch 

(lohi I r~'l1df;oo, pa"tor) 
.... ~dal, IUt"l~ Ir,: ( hllr("1! <;chool 

.tnd lIible da~·s(·~, '1 4~ a.m., 
w.orF.h!p, l1"i no ( Ollp!r<; m{'("t
mg. 

\1'lOda.\", IliDl(, I r.· ( )Iun·\! (·olm

("ii, fi p.m. 
1"t)('<;d,jI, 11I1"1C' 17· (1IIIrdlffi("n, 

:; p.m. 
I"hur<;da\, .Itlll{' 1<)· II II, " 

p.m~ 

JUI1t' IF,..:;()l (amp \inbra:-a. 

'it. !'auI'~ J utheran ( hurdl 
(l!. 1\. \icrlTlann, lXl.'>10r) 

.... \Jt1d,lI, Itln (> I 'j. \lInd:l \ I 
~("II!/ol. '):10a.m.: wor<;hlll, tfHS. 

Introducing a fantastic 
• new convenience: 

O-~ O-~ &, fJ~ 6. 
INT't"IIAN1( 

One charge card with 

w~~;~ I'('ter.;;on retttrne<! to J\.(>n

ton, T('t1n., \ltidne."f1a, after visit

Ing "n.\\lmore\\alllnandrela-
tl\·e<;. ( la rn lomo;f"ln an·om
j:BI1led hf'r to· I )m.1ha. 

In honor or Inf'r J>etf'I"<;f"ln'!' 
blr1hda\, g1.1e~!<; In th(' l'{'terc;(Jn 
homf' \\pdn("lida\ (>\{"I"1lng w('rr 
th{' \ C'rnN I and \1\ ron l'f'terc;on 
ramilir~, Jaurrl. \rvid .I.I'('t('r
ROn, \fl". and \!n. \\111\" .Iom_ 
"OIl, \lr. and.\Jr·<;. \I('n:>dltll lolm
son and famlh and \IT. and \ire;. 
\1.lllal"!' \b.,,,II<;on and Llmll .. 

In honnr ,.,f \lr.and \Irs. \It.·re
dltl, lo"n~on'" IIc--dding :mnlvcr
<;lITl plC''''I<; ) rld:1I ('I·pnmg I'.('r(' 

\1,·. and \I,.~. \ il'tnr \tlrq\~rdt, 
\Ir. ~Ind \Ir .... II Illl" I~hn<;on 
and \11" . ."Itld \\r". Im'r I'{'tcr<;on 
.Uld f;lmih, 

\1)". <lnd \1;·". \1 dbrd 11oldori 
famih I~C'I"C' J;ue..,ts In tIl(' 
kin )!Ilf"r home I rida\ In 

honol· of I I'dr \~{'ddjn~: annlv('r-
--.al'l , 

\\('I I 
1.!E·n I inn, 
liD' 1!an"'()f) Ilomf' I·uc<..da\ to 
vhit \Ir~. Ilirlm;1 I\;m"(}f]. 

over 1,000 banks behind it ! 
You can use it at over 
400,000 pllaces! 

You can use it at 
over 400.000 places! 
Master Ch3rge lives up to Its nam(' 
Wlttl t yOU call shop travel dine 
OLd lJSf> It lor nearly everything you'" 
bu\ \\ IIIl cash It's aood at 
-10,1 000 ~II-over the 
and by over 1.000 banks 

New shopping qonvenience 
With il Master C~arge card you ,an 
charge clothing !grocerles tires 'and 
parts for your cairo lumber. tools. toys, 
and illl kinds of ~ousehold goods. 
You can lake aqvantages of sales 
And ye'u can chejrge a Wide range of 
services from dry cleaning to 
medical and dental bills 

New travel con~enience 
With a Master C~arge card. you can 
charge alll,ne. bus and train tickets, 
hotel and motel rooms. restaurant 
meals. car rentals and serVice at the 
thousands of gas stations displaYing 
the Master Charge emblem allover 
the country 

Cash when you need it 
If you need cash Master Charge Will 
take cclre of Ihat too All you have 
to do 18 present your card qt our ban, 
You can gel cash all I~e spot 

Interbank charging 
convell1ience in other states 
There are now 44 states and 33 
other countries around the world 
where merchants will honor your 
Master Charae card. because Master 
Charge IS a member of the Interbank 
Card plan So when you shop at 
out-of-state stores. lust look lor the 
Interbank symbol 0 If you doni see 
the famirilarMaster Charge symbol 

Simple' bill paying 
and bookkeeping 
On the Master Charge plan you 
receive one monthly statement for all 
your purchases You can pay for 
them all by wilting lust one check 
And yo~ have a complete record 
of your iexpendltures. 

I 

Extended payments for 
easier budgeting 
If you Wish. you may take advantage 
01 tile extended payment plans 
aiiered by our bank Y0U can use 1'1'S 
feature to budget 
or for unforeseen 'leeds 

Your Master Charge card is free 
You pay nothlllg for a Mas!e' Charge 
car,d There are no annual dues or 
renewal fees You can pick 
up an application from any merchant 
displaYing the Mast~r Charge 
emblem. or at our b~nk 

Master 
~harge 
Ov~r 1.000 banks behind it. 
Over 400.000 places you can use it r , 

The,Firs~ National B~nk 
MEMBER F.D.I.C. 1 

'1 
DillDfl County 

Courthouse Roundup 

1969 
I rrank\·E'rt.a.rld. ~t'"Il,("tJe.VT'Olet 
r. \\. Lunda!;l, \\akpn~kt, Oldl 
'.ondra k. \.((>n~mann, Waktolleold, 

lord 
l.embt-ke Broil., '\pw(,Blltie, (";Mr 

f'kup 
Thomas I,. 'k{ IU8ke)·, ,\pw

("astle, lol""d 
(harlps \. ()le "-en , Wa kl"rll"ld , 

I'onda 
lanke I, I.U('Ol, F'1l('rson. Che,' 
1\1(' C. (~lt('T, Watl"rbury, ,·ct 

19611 
r;UI.,'Tl 11I1d, \\ahcrteld, l'onti.'H· 
'o.\k-k .... k.nfTtrt .Ir., '\;(>wca!l1i'". 

II~da 

# IQr,7 
\\ . I' 0 n () I ;I'i 0 n, ~~ a k f' r I (' I d. 

I'hmo\1t11 
llarn I (>{'\J:('r, \\aterbur." \·0111" 

I'!"" 
111rn \et~Ofl, I'ol\("a, ( 11('\70Iel 
)iOI)('rt )k(,l'¥{'r, Ponca, 'amalla 
lohn F, \"11I('n, \\ak('ri('ld, 1'1.1 
I"Iloma ... \1. KO(>nlg, I'oo("a, ton" 
I r!-> t! c Ct , "\0(', !lixan, Bukk 
I(ol)('rt (. \1111\('r, Fm('r "on, 

l>atp 1. \1·(,iIl, I'onra, i'ontiac 
Donald 1. \L1("kllng. Fm('non, 

(Il('\ 

\fro;. \nrma lhorf}{', \\ at ('rbun , 
(hC'v 

IIkhard \1("( Q\, \Iat('rblln, ( hf'1 
1%4 

j .. ~k·F. <";"',mll(' I lion, \1·a\'Tl(', lor(1 

I-".Ir\ IlowLand, \('wrasti(', ( hp\' 

,1%3 
(rt:>org"p \\. I\a:<;tnlng, 1'000ca. ( 1I('\" 

Pl,,:; 
I )~lIla td k.nlx>r, \'.akrrleld, Old" 
Illanp \\atchorn, I'I)fW<I, I nn:l 
\ (Onanl (lwv.rol('t (n., Ponca, 

Hamblrr 
1'!foI 

rillir I\llnelob{', \ lI('n , lord 
'-,('hram'<, \aw 'HlI, Poof'a, ( h('\' 

( all and ( lklssls 
)(0\ nlornhllr~, \11('n, ( hl.'"v ( al> 

and ( ha<;<;I ... 
Ilonald V. I'o\hlng-horn, I'{)f)ra, 

( h('v 

Ir.]wm ~1aJ...'T111<;on, Fm('r<;nn,( he\' 

\nton Bokemprr, Fm(>rson, 
(11(',,-

Dkk lbrl<;on, Ponca, lord 
}fISK 

lim I lIrn('~<;, ·\l1en, Will.\s 
... 19;)7 

]),11(' I. <.;t.allbaum, Ponca, ("h('\' 

i'KUP 
!<and.\' ilug-hcs, I'on("a, ( hevrolet 
Paul \f{"{ 0:-', Wat('rbury. (hev 

Iq.')f; 
J.~·le D. l\atps, lAater)jurv, (·h('v 

motor home 
rllomas r .• Watchorn, I'onea, 

lIulck 
1%4 

\. \1. Becker, \;ewcastle, \\"11I.\f; 

I'kup 
19.')2 

Paul ThorTta<;, Ilixon. ( hey I'kup 
19.51 

Dennis fl. Hru~cher, ·\lIerl, ( h('v 
Pkup 

1949 
ilarriet Becker, \;('wcast!(', j·d 

!"rk 
(alvin I· rahm, Ponca, I'd Trk 

HF\I. 1·~'-iT·\TJ-: T!i.\\·SFf-;W';: 
\ 1 lie F. Herrkk to Clarence

and Cenevieve {arson, the W 75' 
or Lots {fi, 17 and 18, Rlk. R. 
Original Town, Allen, Dixon Co •• 
\'ebr. ($200.0(J). 

.\ lie e Herfel to Wilmer and 

27. 
l"lenv('r, and l.inda I\nn r'M. r50n , 
12, I'onca. I 

\tark 1. lloffm er, :n, I.ln-I 
corn,and I"bnlta H{J'o(>·\l('~er, 
21, Fmerson. 

((ll"\n {()],Jlr·' 

{ ha r Ie" I.. ldd 1nR''' , 1'on("R'j' 
willful rp(·klc'i~ drh·lng, prom
tlfJ1; no r~I'i'ration c("r1tfkate, 
~1O and oJX'ra'ln~ mo1or \'{'hlc\f'I 
Iwtthou1 drIY('f'!l 1I1"i(>11'i(', ~I '> and I 
ro",s. 

(Ilarle<; f,..lIwcl-. ..... pt>f1c('r. 
)OW<l, $I~' and col>"t~, sJX"{'dln". 

11111 II. \I"rga~, \\inn('l.ngo, 

$5{) and ("osts, Imfrorx'r drlvmy 
/lcro .... s tht' ("('nl,· line on I('fl 
hdf of road wa I. 

Employment Survey 

To Be Cond ted in 

VVayne Are Soon 
'\ o;amplr- of rf' tfm,<; In {hr 

Wa.I'Tl(' area wll! InchJ:i{'(j In 
1 nationwide "\lr \. of f'mpIOl
m{'nt and urwmpl .~m<'Tl1 to lX' 
rondllcl~ durlng r ~ w('("k b\ th~ 
Bur(,[l!1 of tllf' (e <;us, \., \. 

\)cl.l1l1nlPnt of ( mN("p, ar, 
('ordlng to (;11;' \. 1~1, d\r('('tor 
of til(' 1~lIrpau's e'-,>ional offf(,f' 

In~. Paul. 
Thp mrmthh .;;\ l"\'f'\ l~ \·on

ductpd b.\ t hr Hun t) of til(' ( en
sus for 110(, I. \. JpJXlrtm('nt of 
labor, and {h{' formation II'i 
used to calculate he numtx>r of 
per<;ons with jobs !the nllml)('r 

~~\~\I('~~~i~~; rl~e~I~I~~ 
menl, reg-ard(>d a one of th(' 
most Important m ' ~urE.>S of th(> 
nation's (>conom!c !th . 

Th(' information ·use-dror~1.a

tlstical PUrIXlS('<; I.v, and factl'i, 
about e(Jell family, r(' kept ("om
pletely confidential ( 

("ensuS Bureau lnt{'rvl{'werf; 
who will visit hous holds in this 
area arC' Ilutll f\oqlJ!er or ",01'

rolk and ( a(h('rlne ~ .• \1oo\ler of 
Wisner. I 

i 

Livestock Waste 
Disposal Feature 
Of 'Tra Day' 

~In
dUo. 

Hu~lIe ServiCe 
Held at Norfo k 

1 "'tral ~(~n·kl·~ I'.,·rl lot·ld 
for \ rll. J"l11I1f' 111)('11,· 111.1.\· 
,litem Oil \lnun! 1111,,· ( "'(, I, 

In \offolk ~I!l, III(· Ii('" ~·r()" 
!'au! o/rklatlm' .... 'r ..... llil(.\ ,d\,'(t 
I,Clf' : ;\1 Ilot· "\odolk 11·~1 ~'m,·_ 

.... lIl·\hvnr~ Inc Ilor'I(" II" ..... ~''')'. 
\It" 1\"11~ lIrlll..illI'¥ of II I ~rH' I, I 1(\"11 
Hrnl ... av. nr lllJtvlll~1 III,., \\, ,:\11" 
IIt·nn! .. , IIrnk:t~. two (bliV 11I·1~, 

\11'''. 11)"'flP ~'!·I ('r .... t·n <If I I"I~·', 
tOil, ,\ d \'r~. "'drl", I I,rll\.,[] 
of ~)rntlhil; II~o lor"'hl"r~, .~, :IJ 
II Jltfil

1g of I (n(·oln ;lI)d n~!·1 
~>f lin .... I\!( h •. Hrr!"I' ~i'ill"r', '\(.1 

Hc (If It \"11\\\ I' ~. 1 ~I 1 .... ·1 .!lle 
fomb i and \(lTl q( 

HI 1'::Ta~drldlr!h·fI. 
\IT", IltJt:'II,. 1 .. 111 Ilvl .. l 

folk arbd :\1 blH' lIn\(' " 
pIOl[>(\ in 110,[ldn ... for Iw() 

AUC ION 
SATURDAY, JUNE 1 

t:I_t:f'TRU',U_ ~I'I·I· 
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IT~ Waynei CNebr.~ Herald, Thuraday,jJtJ\le 12, 1969 I 

i
nrCUkll Wrist ,! Prizes went to ~s. lIerman 

Mrs. Fred Dang-berg of rural Koll and r1rs. ElmQr Koepke. 
Winside broke Ii hone in her Mrs. Leota Mnnd and family. 
left wrist Wednesday aftQm(xlnl I ~'tanton. WtC vhjltors friday 

I
When Rhe tripped over a leat at evening III ttc f<ollihotne. 
tile Darrell (;rothe home. Mrs_j Mr. and. TS. deot'~e Farran 

, C; r ot II e took her to a ~\'aync and family I spent ~tllrday to 
dodQr where ~h(' was treate4I' Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Don 
and allowed to r~·ttJrn home. Quinn and r~m!ly. IIl11r05e,Colo. 

The arm wa~ to be mrt Into I I While there thcy attended thc wed
a ('aRt aricr SWpJllIW Ii lIh.qIded, i ~~:cr~f ./~d t~ulnm aod Kenneth 

Bo S ut \1 t I Mr. and Mrs. "mil Swanson 
: ~in:{:d(/; {1,0:·\('()Uh Troop 179 1 attended th'£! wed~lnll of David 

rrwt Mond1'1 eV(lnin~: at the \lelllck and Peggy 'ludara at 
audltorlum'with ten pr('sel1t. (rofton Sat~rday. 

Insirudorf; Walt('r Hlelell Jr"1 Wa Iter !Ja'mni and Andrew 
Woodrow King and Jeffre) \Vii-II Mann retllmed home Thursday 
ll'rh d\s('\j<;setl matt'rlals with I f).fter atten41ng a clanitor school 
til(' t('nderfoot and <,C'cond CIaSI<;.,: at Kearney I';\nc(' >o;1onday. 

l'ollowlnl: t Ii (, I r m('{'ting th(' S 'e 
grqup went to lli(, cit! park~, I 0'" ty-
',rlin~'I(j m('{'tln~: r0r flalml lead- ... , 

er!'i and In<;trll('\0r<, wl1\ be atll' Social FbreCO!st _ 
th(' city auditorium. Thur<;da.v, ,Jun(' 12 

r"orm('r I!('sid!'nts Injured II '\'eighborlng Circle, Herman 

~lrs .. r,(',~ \~mll<' an~,ld~u¢~li l.('~~lurt' La~les, (~rg(' 
t~;~:cipn~ata 11(', ::,{'~l~~~'dl '1~lil~;I~.~ ! Farran I 

1.1 !'it w{'('h a pkhup trl)Cl l I ridav; ,rllne 13 
Hel~kah Lodge" ('hester \\~ lie I ,mil til(' \ ... rnu<, '(;~ mo(~('1 ~~~\t, 

, hit lwad-on on :In Iowa r'!-),1!d. I h~ Sat~I~~a;;~:I~rn~ :~IOI'1 ,\uxiliary, 
car w;!<, a total I()<,~. 

I 

\11· .... \<,rTlll'" ha~ "'('\'('1':11 I.('Rion Ilall 

lirolWil rlb<' and !lnt'{' i."iLlr.'i{'4 \rondal, Ttrne lfi l' !) (it., 
,Iud l~)th IT{'I'iv('d l~)\ '-.couts Troop 7., 
'iIIOllldf'r I ~'o :0,. "TnW; auditorium, R p.m. 

1 J I ()J." Hdthful ('hapter 165, 
t~:~'nH~~n o~lr J'I~:':I'I :~~l~\. ... ~(~(~: rgt:J \iasUJ1iC' Temple 

I \snlll"" ... pent \j(lndal tn ttl{' I~,ql~ Tucsda.\, ·hm{' 17 

\.~fll\l'" 110mI'. I \\~~:\sd~~~~ilD1\~{~IHlam lioltgrcw 

I Hibk "{ 11(~d I nd~ II Scattercd \Jcigl'loors 
I \ ,[('at iOIl Ilild(' ~(IIDol ('ndp(\ I·or/.:('( - ~1c - '\;ot Cir! Scouts, I 

I rid,ll a( 1\ ill S iejp "1. \udltorium II 
I 1.1It!1l'~all LII\l!"!·\!. rile 1:1;; '-,()('ial.nr. d(',.!<ltTjlcs Troutman/ 

I 

dpllt~ pnro/lp(\ rnaintainE'd Tllllrsdav, ,/trnC 19 
f{"('j alt{'ndatlcl' at th(' ,Iwl{' {pnler {in' Ie, William Holt-

I {'Ia~ ... {'.<,. I~ew ! 
It('al("llll(:'~\ ;:~~r~l'I\;I~'~r: t~;~~I/,:'~ 1'~~hJp ('Iub Mc('ts 

I lliN'" tVa .... "'ll]lf'rinlt>neknt. I'inochlc Club met l'riday aftr 
, 1\\'11 11Imdrl'd :md thr('~' ('l"I1mn in th{' ( hrist W('jble home t 
1·lltendedtll(' pro)'rarn \\i('n('lr (;lJ('sts were \nn.' 1<011 and Mrs~ 
I r'~I"'1 I I"idal ('v('nir!):. Item<; 1.1f: Ilerman ,Iaeger. i 
1 ('Ilildrpn liad made werp on ell - Priz('s werc won b) Mrs. Wil 

pl:llo 1\. \1. IlilJx'rt i<, pa<,tor. linm lank!;' and Anna I\oII..ltrn 

I jhr;lr\ Board \1('eL... j 
I ihr:!i"I Ik)<lrd member ... rnJt 

;,nernoon ,It til{' l'ubliK' 
Ilitll [llr('l' memlxor<; <lntl 

"11('111 '>1"" lil)rar'ian, 
!uh 1 s{OI'j 

II ill rue<;da.1 and 
I I·rida.\ from 3-4 p.m. for kindet-

I 

garten tlll'Oltgh fourtll [.;-racl<.>$. 
Fl'derated Woman's Club mem

I bel'S will assi<;t with stun hout· 
, 1\;c'\1 board m('('tingwilJ.IX'.1uy 

I c, 

I Hobin and I.()ri \'ondcrlage, 
; 1."J.ri~, Ill., left for: lli('ir homc 

1

·'-ilmda.1 aftpr spendmg the IVe(]k 
in tlie homp of thPir grand pat

I\p\·. and \Irs. II. \L lIi~. 
I \Irs. (Jlga Hl!t701\ is sperl -
, some timc in tilc II. \1. flil-

t i\'l'~ 
, home 

',I 

2(1 meeting will l1J(> with Mrsl' 
\l{'ta \riemann. I 

"'o,d \teet log jl Winside Hcbckah Lodge me -

l.mee.JCrSt~~h~ ~~~~!~.o~l~~~!~~i ~ 
we r e Gladys Hekhert, Mr. 
lames C. Jen<;en, Mr,s. Leona d 
\ndersen and Mrs .. Boward lve -
"cn. 

I'amil\' Hmmion Held I 
Thc' Bronzsnski family retrn.

o

[ 

was Ileld SLmday at the Augu t 
HrO!1ZW1Ski home with thirt -
thrcc . attcnding from Fremo t, 
;-\onolk, Vla.\11e, Pierce, Oma , 

".0Sll1ns .and '\"'inside. 0l~S1 
mC'mber prcsent lvaS Mrs. Pa l-
ine Ilronz\'nski t Winside. T e 
\otmgest was :I'roy licit n, 
\\a.\llc. I 

Pens, Shafers, Travel Clocks, 
After·S~ove1, Colognes, Pipes, 

Lighters, Cpmeras, T ravel I Kits, 
Watches: Shoe Shine Kits, 

Weather Tf)ermometers, P'pe 
Racks, Ra~IQs, Walkie Tqlkies, 
Whitman's ISpmpier Chocolates. 

" 

":11 
II Ii I ! ' 

,,'j'-

I 

J 

Marvin Aslmus (amlly, 
N rfolk, the ~ohn IA'smug family 

rs~~~e~:dL~~~~,(~:~: ~~ 
~ ~a~r~~y~::I::"t~~:~~~;~~ -i 
A gclcs, Calif. 

lOver twenty .frl~dS and rela
tlyes were guellts Ifor dinner and 
sljlPPer Sunday ~ H~nnls Bow
eta home to honor. Tirian' 5 fourth 
b~hday. 

I 
Mr. and ~rs. lioy f'i('ster, 

Clearwater, were visitors Tues-

drtla~ r;;s::r:~e~~~~I~~'a~~~ 
.~d~y In the HairD' 'iuelll Sr. 

tf~e. 

t.7f~m~~ ~~~ r~~ ~;:::n~ lsltlng Dale \"e.lsOI1s, Motind
idge, Kan •• and ih the \Icrle 

telson home, Mal'ioo Dam, Kan. 
Mr. and Mrs. John ,\smus spent 

Monday in the Leo I\smus home, 
Minden, Iowa. 

I Dinner guests "ilunda.1' in the 
IGuy Stevens home 'Were \fr. ano 

I 
William Willi<; and \1\
Omaha, and \fro and \frs. 
Sprieck, Pilger. >o;1lchelle 

Enjoy this Safeway Mone~-Saver .. ° 

VAN CAM"S 
PORK & BEANS $ 00 
4 No. 2'/, I • ""., 

Cans ¥QIUf 

~g~!!! s~!AT 10c 
Beef Slew ~:~;~~~~;lICiOUs, 2~~~ 49c 
Cheese Pizza 52c 

33c libby's Catchup 
Cake Mixes ~~~:vnghl' 
Salad Oil i',~;'::~~,",;, 

Kool-Aid 

4 l~~~~Z $1 
I J~~~l~ 69c 

6 Pa,hg" 29c 

Bing C erries ;;;:~ 
Aprico 5 ~°fr~~s~'~~~~~Yir['at 

Tomat es 
Cucuml ers 

Lb 5ge 
Lb.3ge 
Lb 2ge 

Eoch 10e 
15e Fresh ~arrots ~~~ 

Green Cabbage ~;~'h ... Lb. 10e 
CASH NIGHT DRAWING in cur store Thursday' a a p.m. for $400.00. 

Chunk Tuna Sea Tcadec, 
Llght Meat 4 6",'0'. 5100 

Cans 

Saltine CrackersMeilCOSe Bcandt~~ 19c 
He- B'aby Food" Stcaincd feu its 10 Inz ~ and vegetables .Jar C 

Marga~inecOldbCOOk Quactered. 6c;;~~~s 5100 

Shorte.-ing Velkay Bc~nd, all-+pose 3 Cl:~ 49c 
Salad Dressing~}·;~~teQ~jal:,'~ Qu;;;39c 

I ' , 

AS;loncd f1al'9f5 of r---E-!o"lb-, o-t1 <'-m-',-u' ,-,,,-. \\-"ig-h<"~'" 
CRACiMo,.T POP 
12-oz.Cans ~ ~ar' Bottles 

l!!89c ~ ffr 29~~ 
SA~AD DRESSINGS 

i I 
,,".<h .... o, 

Thou! nd h,cmd G.-een Goddess 

'·OJ 5 ',"'35 .Botll~ (B""I~,' C 

'I· I' ,1':-' 

remaJned to spend the week tn 
the home of her grandSBrentl. 
IMr. and Mra. Stevens. 

Churches -' 
st. l'IIul'. Luthenn Chur<h 

(II. M, IIIl ... rt, Jl8atorl 
Friday, JlIIe 13: (fOce hours. 

7~9 p.m. .. ' 
" S.aturday, .June 14: Smday 

school and AlbIe class teacher~. 
7 p.m. I 

Sunday, Jme 15: Sunday 
'school, 9 B.m.; Worship, 9:45. 

Wednesday, .tme IS: Smday 
. school teachers, 7:30 p.m. 

~lethodlst Chur('h 
(Hobert L. Swanson, pastor' 

Saturday, .late 14: Senior 
choLT. 4 :30 p.m. ° ' 

Sunda,f, .Itrne 15: Sunday 
SdlOOl, 10 a.m.; worship, p. 

Trinlt\' Lutheran ('hur('h 
(Paul'Helmers, rastor) 

SUndaY, Jlme 15: Sunday 
sd-tOOl, to a.m,; worship, 11. 

\lr. and ~lrs: Jack Wolters 

~~s. S'~~r;)i~~t~;~n ,a~lg:~ 'w:~~ 
vi5itors Sunday afternoon In the 
("lifr Burris home. , 

\'Isltors SlDlday in the I\ru('(> 
Wylie horne to observe the 

Winside 
On Hcmor List 

Winside Public Schoo.Superln
tendent, Joe ~tasten. tlft!llreleasPd 
the names pr 39/Wlnslde students 
on the h~or roll ror the final 
nin e-week pc r iod and those re
('eiving honorable mentloo. 

l11£' elghth grade had the mosl 
students, thh1een, making tile 
honor roll at the end or the school 
)oor. 

Seventh grade: Debra Rarg-

Cube Steaks~:n:~':,,:; Lb $1.19 
Boneless Roasts ~~:td'~b. 8ge 
Beef Patties i\';,,'j2d I :Lb 6ge 
(iround Chuck ~~j""y iLb 7ge 
Fish Clikes g~~i~:n" ,t~~ 39, 
Fish & Chips ~,~;,~, ... ~~; 5ge 

Fryer Legs ~~:::~;~a~!o~h~~~t Lb. 57c 
Fryer Hearts ~~~,K''''''d', Lb.45e 
Pork Steaks~~~'~':'::~'~Lb 79c 
Boneless Hams ~:~;n Lb. $1.29 

c~~~~~ V9E. E8TA'~ 
2-lb. , 

CartOI1 

~~~!~~~A ~~!E!E "b~" 49c 
Cheese ~~:;;c;~ced 'pac~~~z~ 45c 
L.,nghorn ~~~:~~ySIJCed, Lb, 91c 
\ Cheddar g~~~~e: ;!¥~;"ay Lb. 86c 
Swiss Cheese ~~~:;,y Lb. $1.15 
Cream Cheese Lu"rn, 2 ik;:'; 21c 
C~eese-Whiz :':~l, 16j~~ 83F 
Longhorn Cheese ~~',~aY'Lb 85c 

!lOc off each p;lckage) 

D~'~ '4A. R9 51 -lb" ,Bag .' 

.Ib.!, $1 77 

!~~~.~~ soUP ", 1 C,n 10c, 
~e!~~l:~,l~~"S D,,,n 29c 

COFFEE 
Edwards, Rich, fiavoriul 

Potato Bread 'kyluk 

Hamhurger Buns Skylark 

PnCl"S ejfectj"t' thru 
T ut'sd.Iy. June 17. in 

Way", 

No Sale:. to Dealer&. 

R1glltreservcd,to 
lim!t quanUtles. 

Bo~~gna~ c~un~. Lb. ~Dc Bltc~: 59c 
Sliced Bacon ~;~~~,:' ~~~: 6ge 

'I 

Lucerne, 
a~soned 
fla'on; 

p~~~;~! 290 : 
, R"h GaJ . $1.119 

, g~; 25c 
. , ' 5 t:;: $1.00 

. 5 ~-: S1.00 
~ko; .. 35c 



, I 

'PUBU 

" \: 

tor II. ~'-ltIdl" ___ toM' 

• .ut. IoIId "-"In {". r.:un.r •• hi. JUrTlvlnc 
wtcIow, III'IlJ , • .,.. AanI flalbttI. IISJ _tClkr. 
•• U.tos.~kllr""\Jdan~IItC''''1an 
bu, _l1kh ... t..n WI fOf' hnrlnc t.t..... I 
_., (oun on It. Il!I{h ckt or J_. ItIl'), ' 
tI,,,-how- d',ooo'c~U •. W."""1W'" 
'~rllld~cnt •• lht.rnr. 

n.lllltl!bl.r;dI.,d ... ,.I .... 
'''''"mAlilltaI.cO\m,J ..... 

""" 

NoncE OF FtNALsrrn.EI(D'T 

COld) court <111..,..,. ' ''''' ~~ 
t.tatl'ottft'll;Cr"Hn .. Id,IliK.IIId. 
n..bteot'li.tJnIIal.tOlllemt,m«!· 
N«kto II '-reb)' ".., IhI!. ~.IQI 

/wI t.n mood for final .cs.1l*Il t.,..~ . 
..... mlrtalb! of helnhip, In''rltM~. tau" 
, ... UId ~omml .. bI •• dlar1l:dkln at .... 
and 'WJ"OQI ~ rNI.~<'Illm wo4 6Ik'-r~, 
wbkll will t. tor ,*rq In lillie "foo,trt 

~t.!..~ p~:~1 6ay 01 JWI., "Ii, ", %too 

r..-..... FtlI!:<JI,C....,I)J .... 

<Pub!. I,...~, 12"Ul 

~~EGA~-~~BiICA!~~N_ _ __I 

~ It. C:C~~ ":,~.~ (~I" ........ , 
h, .. Matt ... ofU.~mM&r"I~.." 

""-.... 
-.~N.tn.b.,to.1t~rned· 
Natlu !.'t.r.by rlvm It.t. p.tlrbl h .. 

., tiled tort .. prolaCe~I .. WUlm.,Id 
dec_Ie(! &lid for U. 'ppoW,rrart of ttebte 
Nltlcnr.l hanh InC! Trull COhlpany. w')'T>l'. 
Nolln.la. II .Q<l,jor •• h.It~ "III bf tor 
'-rt\a In Ihl, COOI1 on J..,,, 3D, l~~, 
It 9'00 o'rloch A.M. 

!_nllHlltan.(o"'lyJ~ 

~L.Jtne12,19,26) 

\(f1!{!- I',l RFDITORS 
In the <"..,t- 1<>ur1 of Wayne C~). 

Nebnika. 
kI the Mateer of the F..I!tatfi of (Oro""r ~:. 

L~wi •• DM .... aod. 

l$' J"t\t~ '5th Adding Machines UIVI rl 
Typcwrltccs 

80 r Acces~dr 1(',> 

De,k Soh 

LE:GA_L POBL~C_~~O~ --=--=- - j 
--- 1 

I ---:------r-: 
tEGAL_ P~,~~~ATI~b~ ____ . __ 

, - NOTI{"F: OF HNi\L <;~l'LEM,j,IT 

11m Staff of Nebraska, 10 an ~onrrl'11t'<l 

Nall«o 14 """,by ~ven t", "II rLaLrn.o 
ll,ialnlll &aId nt"t~ must be m~ '" or bMon! 
lho 29th da) of Sep.ember, H69, "r be 
tO~vtlr tarred IlrKI hearlrwl <JI,dalmawtll 
bit '-rI'I In tllll Court on the 27th day of 
Jmr, 1!1~9. &nd on the 3!J:hdl~0I"eplember. 
1969, at 2 OOo'doc~ P.M. 
~tod{hL.&thdayofJ..,e,I9f19. 

Prn & PenCil 

Icc Bucket 
Pipe Rock 

H'qh Intensity Lamp 
Puker Chip'Stand 

Outdoor Cookbook' 
Leather Travkl Kits 

Beer Steins 

D( Ink Erld~ 

Don't ','torg~t 
Your 

HALLtt\ARI( 
" I FAtHEIt'S D~Y 

CA~D! 1 

WA YNE BOOK STORE 
AND OFFICE SUPPLY 

i ,:, 'I 

Fullertdn's 
MADE IN NEBRASKA FOR NEBRASKANS 

(HIEFlAN. IA~:" 'IKyl ~ .... $539
.
5 

Skil 
Model No. 594 $4 95 Belt Sander 

Reg, $59.95, NOW 

Model No. S92 $3 Orbital Sander 
Reg, $39,95, NOW 

Model No, 537 $4 7'Y411 Skil 'Saw 
Reg. $49:95, i NOW 

Model No. 524, S3 95 Jig Saw I 2-Speed 
,NOW " , Reg. $39~95, 

.$2195 
Reg, $31.95",N9W 

I' 

, ,I 

Come in ~ndilsee our n,*w PtlJduft lines 
for Dad a ... d om too. To he!lI. b4th Dad 
and Mom we ow ,have a -' i .1 

Complete Line of CARfET, 
I 'I' 

Ev,enr~PlmAlvlNT on hand 1
n 

goad 

NOW 

Regular 
$19.95 

8' REDWOOD 

6' REDWOOD 

In the {"....rty Cotirt of] waynec-,[-o;my, 

Ne~:..,k\luttflr at the F:sttte of M~~ M. 
s.a."',De<:fIIl!led. , 

I stJte of N~bliU~. to all ~once",l!dj: 

hI~alt!: ~IJe:rbyr~t:!tttl~~f r:r~':: 
determlnllllon Pt he1uhLp, ,"herltan("tta~e~, 

~a'==m,I'BI=~,&~I~~a:,c; d1;:'~ 
.,.hldh wfll be~r/CK her.rtn"al lh.18 <i"Ourt. ~ 
J..,~20. 1969, 'I II o'doc~ A.M. 

:~p u,).-\IVt!nJa lI1~on, (~yJ~ 

I 0'u~1. Jale ~. 12, 19) 

" I 
~_E,GAL-_ ~_u-BLfCATION--;-

P..5tatto or (,,,rold k.. ~lull:JE"rR, Il~cea~ed. 

In the (Ill..,!" (ourto{,v,'ayn('{"OI .. h." .... 
brll~ha. 

1l>e 'ita{" of \('orHka_ 10 all P<'r~ons 
lnlenotedLn"..ld"stal". 
Th~ notke thaI TI.'Id Arm'br".{pr. 

!?:::-~n~ t~le:o!~:~!~~!I:ttfl~r~~~ 

BY THE Cflt'TlT 
IAN ...... IIllt(J1.(owty Ju:I.<1t' 

"-" 
ClarLe~ F.. Md~rnrtt, Atto..,,~y 

fPubI.,Jmc12.19,261 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

Nrrr!CF OF ",DMlNISTI!ATION 
In It.- ("<MIt)" Court ol:Wo)'Tl" Cotnty, 

J'.;~:aI:·Matkr of lhe Fsbte 01 Ellen A. 
IlolmberK,Deceued. 

Tlle stafr of 'I,·ebnuka. to all concerned: 
Nalke ta hereby KIV\'fIlIllt a Petttlon tIll 

hl'm rIlod ror ti-o'! lIppolntmem of Martin L. 
lIolmberg u Adm1nIRtrntor of u1d (>"'""1('. 
which wtl1 be for hearing In th1s Co"rt on 
tile l/1th cia} 01 Ime, 1969, at 10 o'dock 
A.M. 

"'-II 
('ned,," E. \.1d)ermotl,Atb. 

(I'tlbl. May 29. I,.-,\, ~, 12) 

You can relv on it 'f you read 
it in The Wayne Herald 

21111 9LT2H Whisper $8995 C~t LAWN MOWER n 
$99.00, NOW 

Lawn & Garden Cottages 
6 x 5 

No. 365, Reg_ $104.50, NOW 

9x6 
$9500 

$14500 
No. 396, Reg. $165.00, NOW 

Does not include floor but we will furnhh. 

WEBER 

Barbecue KeHles 
Newest Fad, ,n Outdoor Cooking 

No. SJ100 
SMOKEY JqE 

'No. JBK';J10 
THE 49'ER 

No. BK710 
'THE TEXAN. 

$1595 

. $3695 

.. $4995 

J 1 
fl 

: I Ii 
I : 

I Th(o Waynt!' ~ebr.) '!trald. ur ;. JIne 12, ~"91 

CARROLL NEr 
Mr.. FOirresl NeltlolQD -":Phorle 58&-483~ I 

(lean Chure!) 
Ladles from St. Paul's Luth .. 

era,n Church, Carroll, who 
deanI'd and rnlntNi at thet"hurrh 
~st week were t-.trs. lIussell 
Ilnll, \1rs, 1\ lIen StoitenberJ!. 
\Irs . .101m J't-tersen, Mrs. ·'mold 
Junek, \frs. Murray r~lc,\\ Leo- l\tcthodlst Churcli 
nard Blecke, Mrs. Harry 110-- Olober:fSwJ,nj,sprt, IXlstOr) 
feldt, Mrs .. Ed Fork, Mrs, Hob- sin~y, J~e V!: Wor!lhlp, 9:30 

~~s~'e~:s~~·inM7~o(~~r ~,::::; , ~m.; Sunday !)("r" 10:30. 

Sehnoor and Mrs. George Stolz. I'i-esby.-("on;n-e. ('hUTCh 

(Call Axell,Plstor) 
Delta Dek Meets Sunday, .June ,.'); Worship, 1'0 

M~~~ta tt!~l:et~~~:e~~~~w:~~ , a.m.; SLBlday sc~I, It. 
members and a guest, Mrs. Wal- forrest NJt'~eton rdturned 
ter Hethwlsch, were present. He- home Thursday V"enlng after at

I celving, prizes were Mrs. Ann tending a cust~itan 5chool at 
Hqberts, Mrs. ottoW~gner, Mrs. Kearney last we~~ 
F:rran k Vlasak. Mrs. T. p. Ro~ Mr. and ~rs. fi 'asell "all and 
efts, Mrs. Ted Winterstein, Mrs. family spent SlDl9fy In the Tarry 
E~her Batten and Mrs., Reth- Warburtpn h0"l~' Sioux ("\ty. 
w~F,ch. JlU1e 19 meeting will be Kenneth Hall relrnalned to ac-
w~h Mrs. Ted Winterstein. comP1l1Y Mrs. 't'arbu'1011 and 
-:r= . Robin to Iowa C y where Hobin 
F)(I~'J" Meets I tad eye "urgery some time agO. 

EDT Club met Friday with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.1 Wesley llamm 
All Denson. Fo!-frteen members and family, San: Antonia, Tex •• 

. ~~~.tpr~s~~t'. Mrs. Dick Longe, ~~~v~~fut~~J.0 visit In the 

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs. Sgt. Stanley ~elson returned 
1larh "ofeldt and Mrs. Lloyd home last SlU1d~y evening f.,om 
I1e~~h. A family party wiII be Germany where ~ejlasbeens.lnce 
he~ ,rlU1e 13 in Wayne Woman's September. He lYlIl be married 
ChiP rooms. A club picnic wfll to Diann Magwire Jt.U1e 14 and 
be ~eld at Wayne .July 27. she will return lith him to rier-
--------,- many July 2. ' 
lla~ Square Danc.e Roger Smith ho just finished 
~elles and Beaus Square basic training at ~ Diego. 

~qal ;e~~l ta~~~or:~ ~:~~~: ~.::~ ;rt~'~l;:~ ~~eSr~~; 
Daie met Stmday evening at the Calif., spent M I day night with 

S~ h. ScrilxJer. Next m~ing leave. 

, 1 

Chetk :lIntl 
2904 MAY'69 M_r.40 

Isn't it obou, time yo~ 
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H,:OSKI ,I S M~WS 
Mrs. Han, IAsmJ _ 565...4412 

Toa('hcr~ III red 
Two n w teachers have bqen 

. hired (or Trinity Ev. Luthcltan 

~J;::Ch~tl :~h~I\' .:~~t~ ~:lj~~ 
three t h r 0 ug h flvc. Hontd 
Schmidt, De Pere. Wis., wl1l 
serve a.<j principal and tMcoer 
~_ wad s six through e~ht. 

Mr. all Mr.", Awalt Walker 
attended \VWI State (onvcntion 

~~:.;~l ",'loux ,City "i.'lt,urday and 

Mr. i~~d Mrs •. \Ilan Bruse, 
"Jorfolk, and \.1r. and ~trs. Ward 
lohnHon wpre J:ucst<; In thc (;11-
beri Krause hf)mC r rlday ('vcnmR 
for hh bin hda,l . 

Society -
Iioid IIclmion 

Thl' Blase family relffilon WdS 
held ",md:1'I at I()hn"on'" ParK, 
\Jorfolk, Witll r('lIttlves attendiJw; 
n'om (,rand Island, !'.an'>"s ( it,l, 
l\an., N9rfnlk and [Iosh!ns. '111(' 
l!l7f) ({'(minn will Ix> th(' <;('cond 
",mda)' If] 1i/lH':lt 'f)hn~O!1's Park. 

1-
[[as H('ttrllon 

nil' 1~lllanrlllal <"c!irO('(\rrfam
il.> rt'lmion wa~ held <';lIIlda\ In 
l'awn('(' 1~lrh, (olumbu", with 
'l:i prrsen( from Litchfield, W\n
<; ld P, ..... ll('l!on, [.('lgll, -':orfolk, 
1.ln ("0 In, \\i\\ne, IIo<;kins and 
o..;toe kt 011 , Ill. 

'1'11(> 1!1711 r('tmir){1 wi-II 1)(, In 
(olumbll'" (lie <;(,cond '-;unday In 
Itm('. 

1>orcas <"0(,1(,{\ \1('('ls 

I)orea~ ..... ociptv m{-'t I'lwrsday 
aft('m(~on at I'('a('(' ( hurell wltb 
\lr~. Haymond \\alller, hostess. 
'\lrs. I· r{'{l Hrllm(,h hud tllc pro
~;ram, "I.ife f.o('s On" •. '-;('I1g~ 
wer(' <;tmg in honor of fatherS: 
.'Ic("ompani('cI III \11'<:. H('rm.1.n 
\[ali('(l. 

nIP churr h w ill Ix> d('aned 
.lIme 20 af I p.m. :1 me('ling 
willll(' an ~(lO 

110ld jlPlmion 
rhe llinzman r('lmion was llcld 

'-;Irndav at thp Hloomfield ]:l1rk 
with 61 pres('nt from Chatfield, 
\linn., r!oshins Clnd Bloomfield. 
rhp JfJ70' r£'l1lllon will be at Ta
Ib-/nuh... Park, \'orfolk. 

\-i~-- Mee~s 
rrinit~· Fv. J.lItheran f.adies 

\icl met at the rurochbl school 
t:Hsement 'I' h u r sda y afternoon. 
(;lle~t\; wer£' \Irs. In('z Padden. 
l'tl('rto Hieo, :-'Irs. \mold Pfeil, 
-":orfolk, and \Irs. Pauline 1\1ar
ql1ardt. Twent.1 -two memlx>-rs 
\'v('r(' prt's('nt. .\ silent aucfion 

n~ fare was hleld. 
Mrs. F.d Kollattl, Mrs. Howard 

ruhrman and Mrs. Gerald 
I rumeman are on the committee 
t serve at the golden wedding 

T
servance of Mr. and Mrs, Ed 

\ Inter .June 22. 
Hev •. J. E. I.lndqulst led a 

~
scuS8lon on dl!(erent denomtna

tons of religion. Hostesses were 
rs. !lenry Deck and Mrs. Myron 

~k. July 3 meeting IS,at 9a.m. 

Je;~:~n\~il~v~:e~::tt:\~r;:~~ 
Ip1 the Ted Krel home, Glen
wood, Wis. I'rlday they went to 
Watertown, \1,'1,5. to pick up TlXld 
Jt \!orthwestem Lutheran Col
lege and returned home Saturday. 

~rs. Dorothy Christiansen, 
Napa, ("a ilL, left Friday after 
.1\pendlng a month with ~lrs. C-er
aid Bruggeman and other rela
tives In ~·orfolk. 

Dr. and Mr'i. Merw;,n T'lrkh, 
i.e !\-tars, Iowa, were ovemight 
~'l1ests .')aturda)' in the Erwin 
Plrlch home. 

~frs. Huth i.angenberg re
tumed home friday after visttlng 
since Monday in the Ed Bergin 
home, l1olyrood, l\an. 

Mrs. ('I'lnton Heber, (aria and 
Paula ret l!rned SlBlday rrom 
(Jmatn wIlerI' the\' visited in the 
Ha.\- ("tmningham home. 

\ir. and \frs. Erwin {lrkh 
!ltlended tile wedding of r-.tar
).;,Iret \\hicher and Carland lar
ROO at (hariton, Iowa Saturday. 

\fr. and \frs. Willis Wills and 
fa m i ly, <.;helby, were supper 
guests Thursday in the !lans 
r\smu~ home. 

Churches -: 
lion Fv. Lutlleran ('hur(>h 
(lordan 1-:. Arft, fXlsfor) 

I riday, .Jl1lle 13: ">unday srhooI 
staff, 1:30 p.m. 

Sa.turday, ,iLrne 14: Saturday 

!sc~:~~~~n.lr~~:325~·~'~rshjp, 9 
,a.m.; t..;(mday school, 10. 

'!loskins United \-fethCKlist Church 
CT. F. '\.'l.xton, {Xl.stor) 

Friday, .!tme 13: C'hildren's 
sack hmch picnic, 9 a.m.-3 p.m., 
at Peace. 

Saturday, .JW1e 14: No con
firmation dasses. 

Stmday, .June 15: Qle service 
for everyone at !loskins, 10 a.m. 

Peace United Church of Clu-ist 
(J. E. Saxton, {Xl.stor) 

rrida.\-' , June 13: Children's 
sack lunch picniC', at Peace, 9 
a.m.-3 p.m. 

Saturday. .Jill1e 14: t-.'o' con
firmation classes. 

i 
ro,tv~:;or:~~ fl~~k~: ~r::~: 
..,..... Trinity Ev. Lutheran ChlD'ch 

I (J. E. LindqUist, IEstor) 
~turday, .JlI1e 14: romrntmlOO 

amiomcements, 2-9 p.m • 
. <:Junday, June 15: Worship, 

Lo~·s Supper, 9:30 a.m. 
-~ 

Gera Id Bruggeman returned 
J-x:l'rne from a ~orlolk hospital 
T~ursday. 

111m Martens, Montrose, Colo •• 
arrived Friday evening to visit 
In the Dale Von Seggem home. 

,\!xIut 20 dinner guests were 
In the Art Raabe home, Wlnside, 
ror Jerry's confirmation SlIIday. 

About nine guests were In the 
Birry Schwede home Sundayeve
ning In honor of their wedding an
niVersary. Pitch prlze~werewon 
bY' ~fr. and Mrs. Bill Viergutz, 
\frs. Darrel Schwede and lIans 
\~mus. 4 

,("JInton Heber was Ia) man dele
!illte to the :-;ehraska finite<! 
\fethlXllst Church state Confer-

~~~es~:ha, TU&fda
y 

and 

l\1r. and Mrs. !. red Brumels 
<lfI~ Mrs. Huth Langenberg at
tended the fourth annual picnic 
of the' \'ew York World Fair 
r;oers at Cavins Point Stmday. 

~1r. and Mrs. Edward \tcKen
na.' Milpitas, Calif., arrived FrI
:iet~ visit In the DennIs Puis 

Mr. and .\rrs. \\'allace {arey, 
Wa~son, \flnn., and -",rr. and \Irs. 
\f err itt Caubarrus, '\;orfolk, 
we~le visitors Thursda} evening 
In t.le .John Rohm home. 

hi honor of Danfl",'s 12th birth
day: \-fr. and Mrs. 'fyron Mar
shall entertained over 20 guests 
from Norfolk, lIoskins, Piig"er, 
'>tanton and Maxwell AFB, Ala. 
SundfiY. Prizes wer(' won by Mr. 
and I.MrS. Hobert ~farshall, \orrs. 
·\nna \'ugat, Mrs. Charles .'lie-
gert \and Ted Wendt. 

an~lt;m~~. I~~~~,I~;;;' s:~~ 
gues~s Friday in the John Rohm 
hom~. 

])r~ Florence Schoreder, AI
blKl.u~rque, N. M., \risited at the 
Minnfe Krause, Frank Marten and 

~:l ~~~~hf~~r~:r ~~::s .S!~:~~\~ 
m 0 rh in g afte~ visiting sinc~ 
Wedpesday in the narence 
Schnrder home. 

Rec~ives WSU Degree 
!Jin~ L. Hillman of Wayne re

ceIved a baehelor of arts de
gree in foreign languages during 
the spring semester graduation 
exerc~ses at Washington State 
tJniversity in Pullman. She was 
among 1,728 students receiving 
lIIldergraduate degrees. 

The Wayne Herald gives you 
better coverage of area sports 
than, any other publication in 
the world. 

" 
. ,,," _,~." _ '.' ,~.".~ 2~, S-M_~~-
sporty. sport shirts for men now on 

displolY in our mtn's section. Fine 

permanent press fabrics for easier 

care and longer wear. Choose from 
tapered styles or full cut shirts. All 

colors and patterns to please any 

.ctive man. 

_ Budget ~asement -

SHOP FOR 
DAD TILL' 

9,00 P.M. 

TO 
FREE 
GIFT 

WRAP 
SERVICE 

CASH NIGHT 

DRA~ING 
at ~,04 p.m. 

Th~r~oIY. 

I i 
will hf hi tho .Jlm , .. _ .... 
home. \ftke Hansen, reporter. 

St. Paul's Lut~ran Vaeallon 
Bible: school which began last 
Mmday had 88 a theme. "Living 
God's Way'" Teachers were Coo: 
nil' Ba ker, .Jean"~tc Meyer, 
L}"elJe Dolph, Peggy Stalling, 
Kathleen Me~'er and Pnstor F..A. 
Blnger. 

'J1i> dosing program W35 held 
Friday nlg~ with examlnatlon of 
the confirmation elas!>. 

Confirma:tlon s e r v Ice", Wer(' 
~Id SlI1da1, morning at st. Patll'~ 
for IRren Krusemark, nett'. 
IlensC'hke, Tern !!enschke and 
Mld~el Hansen. 

--+ I' 
Tfllere were abolrt 30 dinner 

guests SlJIday in the Loui(> lilan
sen hom('for \Ikhael's coo(lrm1-
tlon. 

r~'('r 30 dinner g1Je~1s w('r(' In 
tl1(" r·Ar Krus(>TTltuk home Sunda,\ 
for nrenda'~ conrirmatlon, 

r\rout 15 Were dinn('r guest!' 
Sunday Inthf Paul 'lenschk~ homE" 
for Terry's'ronflrmation. 

PERSONNEL, in an after dinner 
WSC Birch Room are, from left. Dr. 

guest speaker for the affair; Dr. MoIIx 
i presid.mt and Ke."t Hall who made 

i ates to Sl Wayne 5t~dents. e.ch of the 
was on ,the honor roll for four consecutive 

The 9Ist birt hday of ~frs. 

\-fa be 1 Clinkenbeard and .Iud\" 
Schroeder'R confirmation were 
observed at dinner Sunday In til(> 
\If.';. ~bel ~hr(}(>{!er hom€'. 

Chutches -
St. raul'~ Lutheran Church 

(E. \. 11!n):!er. ]:l1stor) 
'rhursday, .1tD'le 12: l.adles ,\Id. 

2 p.m. 

in hIS or her school ' 

Mrs. Linolfeller 
635-2403 

, 
Wins Contest 

Dianna \Vil~on, stlKient of .\ lIen 
qigh School,' won t~i.rd priz(' 
It) the 'lebr<ilska \\( 'I l' Fsex,1" 
(1ontest recetJtl.\'. The topic ;f 
hj:-r essjly w~s "What's the DolX' 
Cf1 Dope')". I 

~o;;;TO Mee~ 
I1nfted Me10dist \\''-;('S will 
et Thursd y at 2 p.m. in tl)(' 

c urch parI s. The program, 
"l.ook \Vhat' _ flappening to He
I giqn," will presented by Mrs. 
,lien Trube an~ Mrs. Claren 
I. om. IIbstes ,es for the afternoon 

Ee
l!. be \lrs •• Jack Mitchell and 
rs. Carrie I'eters. 

, 

]

UY' and Ool!f 4-l! 
\'Q,Ys and TYplls 4--11 (Iub met 

. l.ITIe 7 at tht' fire hall • .JoAnn 
obert'~ and Lori Kruse joined 

~
e club. The club project, mag
tic- ornameJts to be sold for a 
Har 'were iscussed • .Judging 

~ 
practic • Brenda Wenne-

f a m ~t~~~~~ri'~~~::n P[,~:~ 
emonstrated '; taking flash pie

t, res. June 1~ meeting will be 
~ 2 p~m. in the fire hall. Sheri 
Kjer, reporterr 

Bible Srhool Ends 
i First Luthelran Church con
~luded two we~~s of Bible School 

riday with a picnic in the Allen 
rk. Registt"a/tion for the school 
s 72 pupils. , 

\frs. Joe {'arr and visited \1rs. 
\taooe 1'lelth"I~lke("nstal, Ylinn" 

\IT. and Mrs. Gaylen ./ackflOfl, 
Kathy and Kim weredinl;1er guests 
Slrnda~ of \frs.Katherine.JaeckeI 
and sons, l.incoln. Katl)y enrolled 
at the inivC'r.i;it.v for the summer. 

\fr. and \oks. Boyd Wheeler. 
I.os '\ngeles, (alif., spent Thurs
dav with \Ir. and \-frs. Monie 
!.Undahl. 

\-Irs. F. W. }~randt, Creighton, 
visited with Mrs. F. M. NO(' and 
\fartha and N1r~. Emma Shortt 
Sunda.l. 

\1r. and \fts. ,-\Ivin Hastede 
were guests Wednesday evening 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and \1rs. Williiam Virtor, Wake
field, to help t~em observe their 
55t~ wedding arniversary. 

Leslie 
Mrs. LQuie Hansen 

Phone 287-2346 

I 
('oon Creek 4-1r 

lOon Creek ~II Club met .Jtn1e 

Sundav, .ltme 15: Sunday 
school, !:J:30a.m.; wor~hlp. 10:30. 

Mr. and \-Irs. ,,"mll Tarnow 
werC' visitors <';tmday evening in 
the LeHo~ (ilC'se home, Be{"mer. 

About 20 visited and wC're din
ner gue sf s ~unday in the E1dor 

::~~c:;~~. hOjme for Hetty's con-

Mr. and Mrs. Clark l<al, l<evin 
and Brian, :-Jiorene Steinhoff and 
l'vtarvin HakJr attended gradua
tion exerrisl-ls Monda.> night at 
Omaha for r~cnee lach and Were> 
guests in the Edward lach home 
afterward. They attended oom
mcneement ~t C'ounC"i1 Bluffs, 
Iowa for Stephanie Steinhoff and 
were guests in the Maurice ~'teln
hoff home Tuesday • 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred lltecnt and 
Sa m, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lund 
and Mr. and: Mrs. Hichard Lund 
were supper! guests Wednesday 
in the Dr. D~le Lill1d home, Fre
mOnt, and attended the graduation 
exer4tses (or Mary Lund. 

Notice to Subscribers 
2 in the LeBoy Sievers home with Check the date on your sub. 
20 members. Ponca 4-H canw scription in the upper right ha.nd 
and,the 4-11 music contest Were cotner of the front page. It will 
discussed. Connie. Roberts pve, tell y,ou when your subscription 
a speech, "Eis.enhower's ~Uj ,;j!~~~~ire. If it s 
~ral Address" wpieh she-' bad' . pire~in 
given at the district .speech 'eon";; stopped the S;e 

test Wayne. July 7 meEtttng unles~ nmewed p~omptly. 

,I 
I 

A~-Sar-Beh A.C.E~ p., ...... ,.. .......... 
benefits for all Ne· bralsk,at 

Co!lege scholarShip~' ........... ..... . 
County Fair Awards Ispruce-up Grants 
fFA & 4-H Premium .. mdlvldual awards 
CIVIC Donat(ons fire & rescue eqUIpment. 

4 H camps dlsast¢r funtls etc 

Hen ..... Kpsman D .. ,·,,lrrl,,,,,,.,,<lO' 
Sco!lSb(uIT 

Y
I 

,)1 
till 

~:r~.r...=~o< DlSrt,6~~dOf ~1e:~ 

, ~-. A~SAA-~~~ 
Our, 75th 'iYear f' f Public ~ervice 
, I I I 1 
'I !'I I I 



'DIXON NEWS 
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford - Pha'le 584--2888 

Fire Bteuk!l Out 
Fire of I.Dldetermtn~ origin 

did cxten!llve damage to the farm 
home of Mr. and Mr6. Leon Wcd-

FIT FOR A KING -

dlngfeld Monday artl'~oon. TheIr 
farm If! located aoot1 1 () mlle~ 
north of Dlxoo. 

Ml;'. and Mrs, Mike Howell. 
Shawn and Usa, Sen Fernando, 
CaIU •• visited Mr. and Mn. ~e
well !stanley ~clay. 

Mt. and Mrs. Cmrles \1Iller, 
"ilou): City, Mrs. \1ary Wood, 
\outll SIoIlX (Ity,and \lrs.CarrJt> 
\ndorson, Panama. were supper 
gue~s 'rdda) in the Donald P('
ters home to visit with \Irs. Kath
ryn Peters, Seattl£', \\ash 

\oout 10 f?Uests werc In the 
( larmco 'fcC <II\' hamefordinner 
"iunda) to honor (,loria's con
rirrration. 

\furle 'x'hutte len \londa_1 for 
Bo[se, Idaho where ,>he ..vi!! \15[1 
( .... 0 wt't'ks. 

11010 Summer ( las"kes 
Summer catechIsm c1asl5es 

~ere held the IXJ,st w('(>k at SI. 
l"'n~'s Catholic Church withiS!!;
ttr \tat)' Dismus I\(> lIogg " Sllstt>r 
\'!at\" Kattlleen Cnrdn and t a~ ... , 
~Ilone as teachers. ("\1 II'r da~ 
e!vening the young peoplt' and t elr 
Plrents enjm ed a wlen£'r rcip.!'>L 
Ii flither-son' ball gam(' ",ns ~1£'ld 
~church.\ard. 

an~;m~)~, ~~r~~lk~l~ I~~~\:~~ 
Mrs. lioward Prous£' and fa mily, Treat Pop !J[nner g1JC~I'i <,;unda) Ln the 

(la~1on Stlngle) hOme In honor 
of Lrnell's conrirmatlon were :'.1ankato., \Iinn., were ,>ufjpt"r 
\fr. and \frs. (;eoq:e r rederkk, guests saturd3,1 of \lr. atl~ )Ir<;. 

ON FATHER'S DAY! " Keats, han., \f[k(> and Kevin •. Jo~ Pehrson. 
! rederkk, Topeka, and 'fro and , Supper gue~ts 'xlturda~ lrII the 

With Finger-Lickin" Special 
~:=Y. Lip-Smackin. ONLY 

'In. (;!en <';tlngle.v, l{andolph. (~rge, lIasmussen h~~(1 W(lt(-' 
(~her guests called In the after- (oBn \\ed~lngfeld,.Jud~·~hwo.ne-
noon to help \frs. l'rederkk and beCk. P1alnvtew, and C,oleen n('-

CHICKEN 
Plus FREE 

lOc DRINK 79~ 
j) 11<1 n e '-'tIngle,1 observe their werts, Omaha. n~!,id (arstensen 
birUrla y,>. ~ :~r~.eAnn Schmidt jo1n~ nwm 

Soc,·ely _ Mn. Walte~ 'ieh"". ~etumed 
home Tuesday after visiting In 

Obf;erve Anniversaries 

Prices Good THURS. - FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 

Mr. and \1rs. Don Peters, 
Donna, \tary and Charles, \ir. 
and 'irs. Ron Peters. \1rs. Kath
r.m Peters, ">eattie, \Ir.and Mrs. 
r;eoq:~(' Elekhorf and Hay Durant 
had dinner at the \;ormandy 

troe Allen Schuder home, tong 
Beach, Call!.. since ~y 25. 
: Mr. and \Irs. Bud Brown, 
'Barbara and Debbie, Wlctllta, 
spent last week in the ~ewell 

stanley and Floyd Brown hdime~ 
anp with other relatives. 

iMr. and Mrs. John Qul~, ·fanet 
:and Aaron, Cut Bank, M?nt~, ar
rived Friday evening tOlspend a 
few days in the !'clarion 9ulst 
. home. 

9 PCS. $240 
- FREE %-Gol. Coke 

15 PCS. 

Fri. 10 to 12:00 
Sat, 10 to 1 :00 

f1mrsda) evening in honor of the 
2!ith wedding anniv('rsar) of Mr. 
and \fr<;. IJoo Peters and the 
sN'ond annlvcrsan of Mr. and 
\lrs. [(on Peters. 

\fmher 11onored 
Mrs. Bea Ceorge, Broken Bow,' 

wa s presented an '\k~">ar·~~ 
(;ood '\jeigllbors award Sunday 
at a recept ioo In the Broken Bow 
I're<;b:ierian CIlUrcll. She has 
made outstanding cootrlbutlons 
to III00dmobile, Crippled Ctlll
dren's (link, Communit;,- 1105-
pIta] and the Presbyterian Church 
as well as to Indfvidual neigh
mrs. 

Nlrs. (~orge is the mother 
of lIarold (~orge, Dixon. ~1r.and 
\1rs. Harold George and Mrs. 
H. \". ""elson attended the re
ceptioo. 

Ten Confirmed 
Ten young people who were 

confirmed .June 1 at Db:on United 
~!ethodist Clmr'ch were Gloria 
\1cCaw, LynelJ stingley, Hichard 

THIS IS 

Mrs. Leslie ~'oe entered St. 
Luke's West Medlca[ Center 
Thursday and tmderwent surgery 
l rlday. 

Mr. and \irs. l.eOl1 HaUman 
and Krls moved to :\'orlolk'iatur
day. 

Boatswain Earl Hasmussen left 
Slflday for CaHfomia after spend
Ing a 30-day leave In the hOl1le 
'Of hIs parents. :Mr. and Mrs. 
IGeorge Rasmussen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alwin AJndersOl1 
'and family attended graduation 
exercises in Fort Calhou/1 ThlO"S
day evening for Debbie McNew 
and were luncheon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hobert Mc!\,'ew after
ward. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. p. Kavanaugtl 
and Maurice Kavanaugli .Jr. of 
Fort Worth were \Vedneseay dln
netT guests in the Ed ,Kessler 
ho,rrte. Randolph, and Thursday 

JOHN REAM 

John is the one to s~e If you're plo/lnning to rem ode! your kitchen, 

bilthroom or any oth~r roo"' of your ho",E' An ~;9ht·y~ar veteran 

;lfoo~.arhart'S' John ",an,agE'S all the ",erchandising for the sal15 

, 

After hou~s, .JOhn enjoys a round or two of golf. He's pas! mast~' 
of the MasonIC lodg~ No. 120 and a member of Wayne's volunte I' 

fire de-parimen! 

John's wife Bette teaches school at School District 71. ThJy 

have three daughters. Judy who '$ marrie-d, J~rr;e, a senior ~t 
r Wayne State, and Mary who .... ill be in the 7th grade 

John owns his home and has lived in Wayne for the part 

years. 

"ere 1111(' heon guests In the '.rry 
Dahm home, Wa.yne. TIleY were 
dinner gue~! Friday In the l\I
den Scrven hornC'. 

Churches -
St. ,\nne's Catholic Churdl 
(.\nthony \{. \Ulooc-,IXlstod 
~aturday, Tune 14: Crade 

school cateclllsm, 9 a.m.: ('on
fesslons, R-8:30 p.m. 

'i~day, June 15: \tas~, R a.m. 
Moodaj. June lfit I!lgh school 

Instru('"lion, "-'7 p.m. 

Dixon! lnlted \fethodlst ( hurch 
( . H. \nderson,.lDstor) 

Thursda.I.1 June 12' \\"('-', '! 
p.m. 

SlI'\day, .June 15; \\or<;hlp, ~ 

n.m.; 'ill'1day school, 1 n 

l.ogan (enler ! Inlted 
\1('t~odlst ( hurch 

(C. H. Anderson, IDstor) 
Thursda), lune 12: jllble 

school program, R p.m. 
Sunday,. ,hme 15: o."unda.I 

s('hOOl, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30; 
youth hour, 7;15 p.m.; eveninR 
service, 8. 

Monday, .June If>: \Ien' s 
Arotherhood, R p.m. 

Mrs. I.oulse Spec-kles and 
Tony, ~orth Clenn, <- 010 •• ar
rived Sunday ill the FreddiE' 
Mattes home. They visited many 
area people before leaving ror 
Chamberlain, S. D., Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom F:bmE'ler 
and Dawn, Omaha, are spe-nding 
a few days In the \1lke Dirk!'. 
oome. 

Mrs. F.d Kessler, Handolph. 
was a dinner guest Monda) in the 
\1. p. Kavanaugh home. Coopera
tive lunch guests in honor of 
Mr,s. Kavan'augh's blrthda) were 
Mr. and Mrs. Willlam McCloud, 
~ew('astle, Mrs. Hay SJllhr and 
DIAnne, Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh 
and family, Mrs.(" layton Sting
ley, Mrs. Lloyd Wendel, Mrs. 
Flirl Mason and Monte and Mrs. 
Freddie Mattes. 

Wakefield 
Pop's Partners 4-11 

Pop's Partners 4-1[ Club held 
their last meeting May 12 at 
Rarb's Care. The 4-1J camp at 
IIalsey was discussed and meet
ing time was changed from 7:30 
to 8:30 p.m. 

r-.iew members are Danny, 
Raxter and Molly Brown, Debra, 
Carl and Patty Donisch, Lynn 
Holm and KatQV and Lisa Mar
frie. Each group met with their 
projec·:t leaders and Mrs. Pro
chaska led group singing. The 
next meeting will be attheNorth
east station. Greg Holm, re-

I • 

\ ' 

Winside Churc~ 
Contludes vas. 

\"a('atlon AlbIe &hool at trlnit .. 
IX IAJhcran rtmrch In Wt,l.'de 
was held JtIle 2-6, conc1fX'tne 
lOrida.\" evening with a protrram 

~dutl~~I::dln~'~~ ~~18~~~ 
\Ir!>. Shlrh.'Y Trautwein: wn,s 
datrman or the school. i 

Teachers on the !rtaff 'were 
BonnM' I'rahm. l arol \\a~er. 
Be\"etl~ r.1.llop, Pegg~ f.;~f't1. 
Don~ Krueg.(>r, \{re;. PIlul r..oH-
1m nIHjll ~trs. L~ 1(' hruegl'r. Pas
tor an~ ~Irs. Paul ]lelmerst~ug~ 
and a[~o had ~harg(· 0( the m~sk. 

In 't closing program (><1('11 
class, ng- several songs and told 
about, orne of the things the) tad 
h.>am~ inVl:la!H; s('sslons dliring 
til£' w..tk. ' 

W~Ekefield 
by Mr.. L.wr.nc. Ri"", 

Phon. 287·2620 

" Working for Summer 
Connl(' Hobertfl Is IIbrarukn at 

Wakefield Publk "'hool ror ttl(> 
~ummer. \farilyn "cit Is em.. 
I:lloyc<J at HroWlwlls, and hal Gus~ 
tW"son 11'1 a life guard at th£. rxx>L 

Classmates \leet 
Former high school (' I a fI"

mates who met with \frs. Duan(' 
lohnson Wednesday afternoon 
were Mrs. HOf::'E'r l.emmons. I.ln
coln, Kan., \frs. Larry Willers, 
Mrs. Handall Hlattert, Mrs. 
Lloyd Anderson, !\1rs. Selma IFk
rm.n and Mrs. Delbert 1\1Ihke. 

Mr. and ~r8. Art Ik?n::- were 
In Omaha Saturday for the wPd
dinK of .Jack larson and Mar~ 

Pat McCluskey. Later they visit
ed Mr. and Mrfl. Frank Kurtz at 
Orchard 1111105 ~Urfllng Horne and 
tad supper will, Ted Carlsons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest lIaines, 
Minnesota, visited in the rau
rence Carlson home Saturda\ 
afternoon. . 

LaEJt Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. 
.Jolm Boeckenhauer and Maryand 
Lyle and Dean l10eckenhauers 
joined others In the Forrest llan
sen home. Ct:lkland. ror picnic 
supper. 

Cathy Nelson, ~ewman Grove, 
was a guest In the Dean Brucll
gam home last Sunday to Friday. 

Warner Erlandson spent the 
past three weeks with the Dean 
Fryes, Buckner, Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ring ar
rived Tuesday from Perry, Okla., 
where they have been teaching 
to spe-nd the rest of the week 
wittl Phil Rings. 

Jerry Rarelman, who has been 
teaching at Pratt, Kan., spent 

Walter 011(' homl' were . 
and (Ilfford Linden, I.os '\ngel('s, 

~frs. \'101('1 \ OIIl1J.:, \1rs. Shal"" 
("roa~le and children, \1 !I. 

I'illth ILan!lon atl~ Mr. and M !I. 

,<..;and~ (~tl'. That penlng \{r. nd 
\tn. OUe wel'e cooperative'" P
pelr RUl'sts In the ~tlurke(;ust f
son home to honor the I.lnde fi. 

(on Munsons WI'r(' in the I~. d 
\\, Otte home, \\amc, Mlln a\ 
ev('nlnlo:. ror walt~.r''> ... cv {'b 
blrHda). 

Mrs. (o('ne Park and fIOIll> ("

tllrned to Malvern, Iowa Wedn s· 
da:-. aft£'r vIsiting In the Fl II 

Olson home sIncc Momoriall .Y. 

Supper J.,"tJt>!'is In the Flvts~,,
son home Wedncsdav werc M 8. 
(;u)' Blake, Mr. and Mrs'.I13 P
son Smith and Della (01 e, 
Chambers, and Mr. and , 8. 
Jerome Pearson. I 

Mr: and \frSi. Duane Jolm~on 
left !-rlday for yellowstonCjd 
Oregon en route home to C 11_ 
fornla after spending a w ek 
with her parents. 

Hecent visitors in the Dt k 
Sandahl home tave been -. 
and Mrs" Floyd King, Columbus, 
Mrs. Orval Hhodes, Wln~. 
Minn., Mrs. F. A. Suber, M s. 
Merlin IlasenfQ}mp, Pilger, M ~. 
Marvin Victor and granddatlg'ht~r , 

5J' 

l·"; 

Mra. ,Jim Wcmermann, 
vt$ltcod Mn. ('. I.. Bard 
w('ckend • 

Mr8. LnwrenC"e lUng 
returned Satur

trom two week" in 
Texall the Halph Illng 
family. They saw Richard grad
!.Ote ttK're In til(> ~r too per 

'("CRt or his class 0( ~e hlndred 
rourl11.:nrOllte home IIlngs &pcnt 
J"rt at I\bllene, Kan •• and 
vis I e Bob sthcncks. Saturday 'hC~ . ,. with t ... Me,lu. T.,o;. 
Yor~., Mary Elinor returncod to 

()~ Monday. 
.1 ne Olson hnlf been with her 

pa cht s, I'larold 0l1KJn8, two 
wee s, Sht' and heT mother were 

~
"ljemont with F.d Pauls 

We 'esday ev~nlng to attend 
~tton exe;rd.tes-.,ror .JImmy 

"~l. 

ol~t~:8~~~~lt~J' :td:~I~~~ 
BlIvC"l1s hOme, Dakota {"fty. 

r-rr~y to Slmday Mr. and Mn •• 
wa~e~ Chinri were In SouthSloux 
CUr ~or tilt> World War I !-late 
(·orjvehtlon. 

Mr. and MrR. I larry Wert were 
in ,Marlon, S. n. at the dlnlc 
"'tOfJli<ty. Mrs. I'rltz Temme ac
co$tnn1ed them. 

What is there about 
side-dressing that y I uti 
crops so quickly not ce~ 

Corn and other crops are nitrogen-hungry all of their lives ... 

but when they're up and growing strong, their appetites are 

biggest. You can satisfy that hunger, and at just the right time, 

with a side-dressing of AMOCO" Anhydrous Ammonia. You'll 

notice the difference, and so will your crop. That's b~causEf 

AMOCO Anhydrous Ammonia is 82% nitrogen. It's the most 

concentrated, most economical source of nitrogen you can buy. 

So if you didn·' apply a pre-planl application of AMOCO 
Anhydrous Ammonia, call your Standard Oil Farm Man or 

CROP /GUIDEw Specialist. Ask him about AMOCO Anhydrous 
Ammonia. Or call or stop in at the Farm & Home Center. 

Anhydrous Ammonia-another qucrlity reason to farm with 

Siandard. 

You ~p~ more from S.tandard and you g~ if!,m 

/ 

For produm, information and technical 
Standard Oil Farm & H~me Center or your 

OFfiCE: Highway 35, Ea~t 
PHONE, 375-3510 

CLARKSON 
L. L. Lopour 
892-3151 

NORFOLK 
A_ R. Haight 
371-4877 

WAYNE 
G.L FIetc .... 
375-2687 

EMERsON 
G.O;",oody 
695-~480 

PIERCE· 
E. C. Herbolsheimer 
329-4695 

I 

! 

, i 

'I 
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WAKEFIELD NEWS 
Mrs. Robert Miner', Jr.-Phone 287-2543 

, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Grimm home. All attended the wedding 

ar~ vacationing with relatives In of ~m F.lmqulsk and Loren An
I Slo'ux Rapids and Spencer, IoWa. derson at Oakland Saturday eve-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miner .Jr. nlng. 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Mer- Mr. and ~fl'!I. [1a1/ld AndersOn 
Iyn Thompsen and family, Nlcker- i and family, Ames. Iowa, were 
son, plcnkked at nead Timber I dinoer gue8ts SlDlday in the ·\1-
Park, West Point, <O;unday. Deb- vern Anderson home. 
hie Thompson r('turnod home with Mr. and M~s. Flmer <.,und{]'tl 
her parents after vl'llting in the' returned home- <"unda~ evenlnr 
Miner home. after vacationing at the ()zark~. 

Mr. and Mo. ( harle~ Heydon, Mrs. ( h r 1 s tin a 11I<;<;ell re-
Long I~a('h, ('allf., are vl."ltinv. celved word lalH Thursda:- of the 
in the ,'Hyroo IleydOll home. The death of her son-in-law, Earl 
groupattende<iopenhouselnthe (arr, Worllng, Wyo. \frs. 
Lena Vngel home, Poo{'a, "itm.day (harle" )1lsseU, Bassett, spent 
afterrjoon In honor of lIarry and the weekend with Christina while 

~~;~~e~n~hJ~;~~ v!jtingfrom 1~~~~e;una;~a/~~u';~:~~ll attend-

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Swanson \ir. and \frs. \1ike '1alon(' 
and family, "iwPdeburg, w{'r(' and Krlstan, St. Paul, \f'.nn., 
weelH.'Od gue.';ts in tile Flmer spent the weekend In the ,!erom(' 
Carlson home. Pear<;on home. Krlstan remaln(>{l 

Mr. and \irs. I, (,. Tas<;lo, with Pearsons while her parents 
"ndnltas, Calif., vislt(>{l Tue<;- wC'nt to JlcmldJI, \1\on. 
day In thc '1r<;. 1', C. Ilvp<;(' \1J and \1rs. Ilonald l'hipp" 
hom£'. Mo". and \1r~. James \. and rumrl) returned I rida.\ e\e-

left, Street Commiuloner 
painting equipment ;lind leona 
also a P;IIrt of the crew but !!ypse and famll, .. , .... P<'n('ct', Iowa, 

visited the,re ">aturda ... 
ning from a camping trip to 01(' 
Black rrlll~. 

Schulz ahd hi~ crew used .nn •••• ".'.'. 

Society -
"lOS Meets 

o..;rr-; ('Iub mf't last I, rldayafter
noon In the \frs. IloOert Oster
I-,'drd hom(' with nine members. 
Th(' annual nknk will IX. held at 
12;30 p.m. In th(' Wakefield park 
luly 13. 

Club M"et~ 
I r i(,nd I) TU(''iday ('ILIb had 

th('lr annual piC'nk "'lmday eve
ning at \Vakefleld park with If; 
tltt('nding ..... ('pt('ml)(>r me('f inK 
will IX> with \I"~. \\ !JtX'rt rbk. 

\frs. l'o5plshil 1I08tess 
IT() m('t ~f'mda'y ('vening In 

the home, or \1r .... HiC'hard Po<;
ph.;hil with II,frs. Stina Johnson, 
co-hostess. Mrs. llarr.> Larson 
reported on the Lin('oln ('onven
tion. 

\Ir. and \1rs. HORer !.(>mmons, 
Todi and .lana, I,incoin, Kan., 
and \fr. and \Irs. Benne M'l1li~ 
J.,'8n and Terr,l, ()1ll..1ha, spent 
last week in th(' Lloyd Anderson 

I '\arol) <,;wansOfl wa ... adm,ltt('{l 
to <;to Luk{"~ Fast lIoSTlit.al, <.;IOllX 
( ity, last Thursda,'I. 

\1r<;. \'!vlan \\ascher, l'ro~

ser, Wash., s(X'nt last week In 
the Leonard Dersch home. "'he 
has been visiting h('r father, 
\1r. Der<;('h, at V.akefleld lIos
pital. 

\1r. and \1r<;. kenneth "'mith, 

1!~~co~~;s.\1~SI~r~)~~~r l~~~;kl:~ 
cJliIdr('n had picnic dinn('r "iatur
day at Cavins !'oint. 
I '\1,'. and Mrs. \Valdron Pull 
and famB.> and \fr. and \1r<;. 
'Iloward "'toakes and famliy, 
M'ayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Sievers were visitors Sunday eve
ning in the Charles null home 
to observe th('lr 4RIIl wPdding 
anniversar,l. 

\1r. and ~lrf;. !lalpll I.('vineand 
sons, Denver, spent severaJda~'s 
~st week in the Fphriam .John
.son nom('. 

A swimming part.\ was held 
~l.Olda\' afternoon at the Wake
fi('ld ' swimming pool for Cail 
EmeQ, ()rvllle, \Va5h. 

Supper guests Thursday in the 

yellow paint all 
and TUf!sday 
thf!m from 

(,eorge j.'khhoff home to honor 
Hon Peters who left \1<>nda,\ for 
I ort (!rd, (aliL, wE're \frs. 
I.arry I au<;t and Jodi, \rm
strong, Iowa, \fr. and \lr5. Hon 
Peters and \1,. and \Irs.' Don 
I'('ters ahd famil.\, J}ixon, ,frs. 

1~~I~:r~~t~;~era<;~d~~I~~e'I~~~!~li: 
"'ioux ( ity. I ay(' \Ii-Daniels, l'en-

de~;r<~~d \\lr;i: 110.,( ol::~: Mrs. 

Sharon (rosdale and ('ilildren, 
Evehn and CJ'ifford Linden, IIlS 
,\ng'eies, Calif.. were supper 
RU('st<; Thursday lin the Howard 
YOImgdahl homt', "iioux ( ity. 

Viola Patterson and lean,.lr"dt
terson, Sioux Cit.v, \1rs, \'ioiet 
) OImg, 1I,.1rs. "'haron (ro<;d .. de 
and children and 1':vC'I.\l1 and Clif
ford I,inden were supper guests 
in the 'tlUrit7 (arl<;onhomel'ri-
da,\ . 

'_lUlcll('on guests "iatllrda,\ ,in 
th(' (Inrel1('c l'telTlJrk homcwerc 
"-Irs. l\arrC'n rran7('n and Scott, 
Lyons, \lrs. Ed <';('hwarten, 

sunHune 'ft that g'T day ... 

Ii I 
And He'll Be Surprised with Any One of These, Fine 

nell PORTABLE RADIOS - BLACK & WHITE TV's 

or a PORTABLE COLOR SET, 

Prices Stort ot 

Now hear thisl 
RCA's ffnest 
AM Portable 

AC/DC 
1m 
ruxury 
Earphone 
batteries Included 

H,(,'08E IROTlfR 
MoJ,' ~I" 1. 

~~~~~~;=~ii Here It Is ... ! new big-screen 
Portable Color! 

OU(]5L7D 
Color TV 

BI9 new screen 
size for Portable 
Color TV Powerful 
21,500-lIolt 
Sportabout chaSSIS 

Val~e-priced 
New Vista R 

Table Model 
Beg-screen vlew,ng 

Instant Credit -- Bank Rates - We Service -- We Deliver 
i 

Swanson TV and Appl. 
311 MAIN WAYNE, NEBR, 

IJohn's Fv, Lutheran Church 
(H. p. Albre('ht, pastor)" 

I~J,U~s~~~: ,rune 12: Couples 

Sttnday, .June 1.5; Sunda~ 

1
ChOOI, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30. 
-1:~urSday, .June 19: Men's 

'Iu~, R Pim. 

F:~'angelical('ovenant Church 
(Fred Jansson, pastor) , 

rThUfSQa.\', ,hUll', 12: Hoy's Bri-. 
de, R p.m.; ('hOlr, R. 
Sunday, .hme 1.5: Sunda~ 

~ChOOI, to a.m.; worship, \1r. 
rrOrdon Lundin, 11. 

""onday, .June Hi: Pioneer e1s,4 P.m. 

: United ITesb~ierian Church 
I (,lames H. I\!arlett, pastor) 

I 
Thursday, ,hme 12: nebekah 

and Ruth Circles, 2 p.m. 
Sunday, June 15: Church 

'!school, 9:4.5 a.m.; worship with 

I

commlDlion, 11. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Hobert V. Jolmson, JXLstor) 
Sunday, .Ttme 1.5: Worship,8:30 

a.m:; Church school, 9:35; late 
service, 11. 

Monday, ,Jllle 16: Church coun
cil, 8 p,m. 

First Christian Chur('h 
(John Epperson, pastor) 

Friday, ,June 13: Kum' Join 
Us picnic, WUbur Giese home, 
7 p.m. 

Stmday, .June 15: Bible school, 
8:45 a.m.; worship, 9:55; Pre
IIi IBClves for camp, 1 p.m.; 
evening worship, 8. 

\Vednesday, ,June 18: Youth 
choir, .8 p.m.; prayer time, 8. 

Thursday, June 19: King's 
Daughters, 2 p.m. 

\fQnday, June 16 
Young at Ilearts Club tour 

\orfolk, 8:30 a.m. 
Thursday, June 19 

flo me Circle Club, \lrs. Ben 
Lieneman, 2 p.m. 

St. John's Lutheran l.adies ·\id 
met Friday evening at the church 
with 18 members. 

...\. roadside church sign is be
ing paintPd for the corner of 
West Seventh Street and High
way 35. Pastor A lbrecht;.had the 
progra m, "'\ Family Affair". 
Hostesses were Mrs. Erie Hitz, 
hiTs. Harold Holm and Mrs. Roy 
Holm. 

Jack Erwin, Clayton and De
anna were in Rochester, ~n., 
Tuesday to Friday while C'Iayt(l) 
and Deanna went through the 
clinic for tests, 

I See By The Herald 
Mrs. Pauline Ekberg, Wayne, 

recently returned from laramie, 
"'~yo., where she attended grad
I4tion exercises at the Utiversi
ty of Wyoming for her son, 

I. B. P. 
CATTLE BUYER 

I . 

\ Gerald Ja~ks~n 
]75.1216 - W.yre-. 'Nebr. 

:1 II· Ii! 

Arthur, who re('elv~ his Ba('he
lor 0( Sc-Ience degree from the 
School of Pharmacy. Enroute 
Mme ~rJ'8. Ekberg visited an· 
other son, Palll, aJ Kearney Stat(' 
(ollege. 

NORTHWEST 

Wakefield 
by Mrs, Wallau RIng 

Plhone 287,2620 

Host Erickson!> 
\1r. and \Irs • .Joe Erkkson 

were dinner 19'Ue!>ts of \lr. and 
\frs. \1arvln Horg and famll~ 

and 'fr. and \Irs. Dwaine Frkk
son .... lI1da~ at '\orfolk to honor 
Joe Fri<'kson's ::17th wl.'ddlng an
nlver~f\. 

Hold Helmlon 
The Recker (amll,1 rell1lon lVa5: 

held in the Wakefield Park SIU'l
da.\ with re1i\tlves attendfllgfrom 
Wausa, ""orfolk, "Ioux Clt,l ancl 
Wakefield. 

1I0sts ( lnle 
\Irs. Erwin J1rOv,11 was haste"" 

to Salem L( II ( IrC'le f; T1mr"da.1 

1.. •• d and family. WlJ.yne. Bon 
1.1l1d and C.alyn tAJ'ld. DenlsOl'l, 
1o*,", ' I 

'Mr. and Mrs.:\rt Meyers 8~t I. 
s('vernl days In the Black mil. 
last w~k. They visited wHh Mr. 
an4 ~tr8. George Frederick. 
";('Iatt Ie, and before returninr. 
homf' \'Isttt'd \fts. Emma fred
ertck and 'frs. walter ,~udd. Hot 

{.~;~~~~. and other fri('nds at 

! )ver 20 relatlve<; from (~k
land. Bennington, Wayne and 
()~ha (>tljo~ed duck supper in 
the ~0fT\(' of \Ir. and Mts. \tbert i 
Fdrtenkimp "aturda~. 

The l.ov,ell '\"ewton famil~ 
j:)InNtlreiatlv{'s "'lU'lday at a Sioux 
Clt.\ Park rar a pknlc dinner 
to ObllHve th<> bh1hda.\ s of tht> 
mOOtll. 

Wayne County 

Cpurthpuse Roundup 

1 ~7n 
[(!chard (arman, \\:1.111(', ['ord 

\\jverkk 

in her l1Om('. PhIlip I,. \LIIT!I, \\,lIne,( adilk·\{' 
\frs. Hobert \. Johnson, a L}J(' F. \{>,Imollr, \\a.lne, Old" 

guec;t, gave t~£' I('<;son. \ rn Ie Fbker, \\a,\'ne, Pontiac 
ll('mH" I,. Slo\tenix>rg, l atroll, 

\fr. and \lr<;. 1.('0 ~chul7., \lr. IlOdge 
and \lr~. (larence Nel~on and I.('e (aauwC', \\a.\l1e. '~ulck 
Mrs. I'red John"on lVerevl~itor" H\lrold F. W(>st, \\aYTH'. HukH 
SlDlday afternoon In tile ,\rt .Iohn- Custav hol1, Wa.vne, Hukk 
son home, Omaha. l'pry£"11 ·\uto {ompan.I, Wa.\Tle. 

l.arry lloop.';, Stev(l Long and Chev PKUP 
Hodnev !loop<;, n('nver, arrived' nbnn1h; I.. llopkins, Wa~11e, Chev 
in th; i.eilo;, F. John,<;on hom(' Win s Id e \'E"terinar~', Wlnslde, 
Saturda.\ evening w/){'f(' "'teveancl ('hev ('arr,lall 
Boone) will spend tile summer. Ilal(> C. Krueger, Hoskins, l'he\' 
Tarn will visit his sister, \lrs. 1arn n. 1I0wers, WinsIde, ChI'\' 
Layton Peterson, ~uth Sioll)( (lifford \'. Wait. Wa.\11e, ('hev 
Clt,v, and other relativ('<; during Dorrell Polen<;ke, Bandolph, Fd 
his two-week vacation, Pkup 

\lr. and \1rs. CI-..1rle5 Lund L. D. Jordan, ('arroll, Ford Pkup 
and Dawn, I.(>wi<;ton, \toot., ar- \f. (. Hussell, Wa~l1(" 1 ord 
rived Saturday evening to slX'ncl Wes Wingptt, Wayne, Ford 
two weeks in the \'C'rdel Lund limTTlI D. llummel, Wa)11e, J'ord 
home. JOining them at dinner \\'insld(' Crain and Feed, Winside, 
Sunday were Mr. and \1rs. (;an international 

l' . I:;: 

'9i7 ~. 
Katherine- V. Mb.cmullan Btl;1 r, 

c::yn~h.~:=.~rwayne, Rut k 
Al4en John,on, )vakefleld, r 
Elaine RI~rs('henk, Randol ; 

rhev ' 
W~lter MOOIl Jr., Ito.kln,. CHev 
[harles w. Pettrs, Wa:Jnt!'. Fe' 

!l9f;6 I 

B~aC'h Hurlbert.: Carroll, (tv 
1963 ' 

~brk Maas. lIos.'klns, Chevro et 
1962 

John F. ~'E'le~. Wayne, 0 d. 
Mrs. Sophie Rodell, Wa,}1'Ie. ~'-d 

I 

, .. helps you "P/CN A j 

-=-....-- I 
?( ~ . 

~ 

THE GIFT HE'LL APPRECIATE! 

SUMMER SPORTSHIRTS 
by 

-:-JRROrlf--
Knits in Large 

Assortment of Styles 

to 

Sportshirts 
Newest in Patterns 

Dad will really go for one of these handsome 

Arrow" Sportshirts. Comfortable fitting' in the 

latest of styles and colors and heautifully gift 

wrapped FREE just for him. Hurry in! ! 

SURE! YOU CAN CHARGE IT! 

PIRATE CHEST 
JEWEL BOX 

$6 
Wood chest trimmed in contra~t

ing metal to hold tie clasps, 
rings, etc, 

HANDY NEW 
AU.TO VAC 

$6 
Newly designed; plugs into cig- I 

arette lighter. Compact motor, 
long cord. 

i 

All This, ~Ius the Pretti~st Free 
1 

R 

D~D 
FAtijER'S DAY 

, .. 
. 1-


